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"w Drive on Rumanian Port of Galatz m

Make Slight Advance
NATIONAL GOVERNMENT a>™“®rr 

ADVOCATED FOR CANADA TAH0VER

'• *■ Ians
ENTIRE NATION 
EL SOON BE

WHl BELGIUM’S PRINCIPAL INDUSTRY CONTINUES DESPITE THE WAR

MINES
ITS w-b?

fflrv Strong Action at Ferme Cer
tain Unless Operators 

Give Way.

MEN’S CAUSE UPHELD

Operators Fail to Realize 
War’s Obligations, Says 

Official Statement.

W. F. Maclean, M.P., Speaking at Calgary, Urgds 
Political heforms, Nationalization of Railway*,1 

"National Currency and Banking, and 
Other Reforms.

LIST BIO cm ■f

St Highest and Lowest in Ger
many to Line Up at Soup 

t Kitchens.

Town of Vadeni, Six 
Miles Southwest of 

Port

ÏBy a Staff Reporter. gle would set province gainst pvov-
Calgary, A'ta., Jan. 14.—The people’s lnce and section against section. Only 

forum here was taxed to capacity this thru a national government cou'd Can- 
afternoon by a crowded audience a da achieve the nationalization of rail- 
numbering nearly one thousand pfc<>- ways arid national currency and bank - 
pie who tinned out to hear \VV V tng systeps and ether progressive re- 
Maclean on national government, W. forms Imperatively needed la the pub- 
M. Davidson, editor of The Morafci» lie Interest.
Albertan, presided, and in presenting 
the Ontario M.P. said that Mr. Man- 
lean hnd been the greatest political 
force in Canada for the adoption oi 
progressive reforms by the govern
ment and people of Canada. Mr. Mai-- 
Ivan, upon rising, was given t. hearty 
reception, and at omoe plunged, irt' 
the discusslin of Ills subject. He w.n 

to The Toronto World. attentively followed by the large, sudi-
To„ .. CTo-htlmr desner- en ce, and frequently Interrupted by . Jan- •u--flg"ting desper ,;use At the conclusion of his

Stdy In bad weather, the Germans con- Lpeech many questions were asked by 
toned the struggle In Rumania, and, persons In the audience, according to 
lit |„ manv carts of the the custom of the forum, and several
ifter failures in many parts oi brlef Adresses were also tloliveied.

ltoe, they drove back,.the Russian ad- Mr:'Macleen pleaded for the esta’)-' 
the front between y^hment of a truly national govern

ment, for the laying aside r.< party 
Differences, and a united parliament the 
He deprecated the idea of a war-timo 
election, saying that a political sfcrug-

--

DRIVEN DESPERATE■

By Staff Reporter.
Ottawa. Ont.. Jan. M.—If govern-, 

ment action Is necessary to prevent 
suffering in the prairies end to keep 
the smelters supplied with coke, ac 
tlon will undoubtedly be ftroi and 

In -view of the financial

ATTACKS FAIL
Drop Party Politics.

There Is a need in Canada today. 
Mr. Maclean said in opening, “for a 
national government to express the na
tional sentiment of the Canadian 
people. The time had come to drop 
party politics and to end hostility be
tween east and west, English and 
French, by bringing about a united 
government and a1 united parliament.

Two great problems, he said, con
fronted the people. One was to do 
their part and their, full part in win
ning the war. The other was to get 
the country most advantageously pre
pared for the period of reconstruction 
that must follow the war. The danger 
of party government, he said, was that 

politicians, lrf their strugg.e to

People Urged to Reeort to Ex
traction of Food From 

Rubbish.

:

Allies Crush Endeavors to Ad
vance on Sereth and 

-• Near Riga.
vigorous. ■■
strength of the mine owners, govern-' 
ment action, If found necessary, will 
no doubt be oersted out at the expense 
of the operators.

This radical proposal was announc
ed in an official statement issued bv 

eut today In connection j 
ie trouble at the Femlr. 
Government operation of 
now seems certain. The 
re refused to grant the 
ease in wages, and the 

ted that unless 
seeded to they will 
iw. The operators 
y, but the repre- 
n have gone home.

Si,Fi* In I rilil, to The Tn-nntn World.
London, Jan. 14.—“Slowly but eurely 

Germany Is being pauperized."
That is the statement made public 

here byttne < 
rrespMttls 

paper. WP ?
writes that the military authorities 
In Berlin, where he has been sta
tioned since the war began are even 
considering the "mass feeding” of tl o 

' entire populace of Germany. As it is.
! the ’correspondent InBiats that over 
406,000 people are daily being fed at 
PuMJo “soup kitchens’’ in Berlin alone.

“Thé public feeding of paupers and 
jof the starving masses in Berlin has 
{become à necessity,? continues the 
writer, who further asserts that It is 
orily a question of time before tho Ger
man authorities will. In their frantic 

I j endeavors to redijrie the cost cf foed-
________________________| mg the civilian populace to a mini -

mum, In order that the military may 
not suffer from the want of proper 

certain Belgian women still | ^°od- force the entire population of the
!■ shown a Belnian soldier G*rman empire to go to the public is shown a Belgian soldier kltchens three times da|ly for their

meals.

>c>.

the
of the most prominent 

of the Danlhh nowe- 
Natlonal Tudcndc, who

with the sti 
1 mines. co

these mines! 
operators- In 
men an la« 
miners hav< 
their deman- 
go on strike 
ere still tn tiré 
sentatives of the-

-

vancsed posts on
Vadeni and Kotlmikali, on the Sereth.' 
towards Galatz. the important Ruman
ian business centre. The Russian offi-

F'cjaj communication of today admits 
h «j,at the Russian troops abandoned the 
Ï village of Kotumikall and the German 
i; official communication of tonight says 

that the German troops have also oc- 
- oupled Vadeni. This point is about six 
' miles southwest of Galatz.

The Russians say that this offensive 
was undertaken by three regiments of 
'the enemy, supported by artillery. This 
Is a force of 12.000 infantry when the 
unite are completely up to »trengthv 

jfe The Germans also claim that they 
took a summit of a peak in the Oituz H vaUey with 50 prisoners, but the Rus- 

■ .Ian, say that the attacks of the en- 
P «my on the Slonikl River and south of 

1 the Oituz River were repulsed.
Crush Foe Attempts.

The Russians and Rumanians

(Concluded on Rage ». Column »).

I I!3, Column 7).(Concluded on

1

!
One Becomes Unit of King Victor Emmanuel’s Navy- 

Allied Hydroplanes Successfully Raid 
Austrian Works at Pola.

! œ 14. via Paris. TheW-

.tlvere and alec hear Radulescl, about 
™ ’miles east of Fokshanl, In both

•by their superiority of tire.
i Germans claim that a Russian 

the Sereth, northwest of 
^ was repulsed.

The Russians are displaying some 
Ktivlty against the Bulgarian forces 

: bttheDobrudja, Sofia reports that Los- 
>É-tBe monitors shelled Tulcha. and a 
È; hostile aeroplrine dropped bombs on

fp (Concluded on Page 12, Column 4).

Germans F^ail to Hold Post En
tered Temporarily By

CANNONADING COTS ON

Altho their village is for the most part in ruins, 
continue their industry of lade making. Here 
watching one of hie countrywdmen at work.

Food From Rubbish.
as his authority a Daniel) 

of public economy, now at
after a

Quoting
professorI HOPE GERMANY WILL f AMAMAMB>

STATE PEACE TERMS
— WFH

Wasliington Thiiiks Polite Re- • "wLL 
quest Will Bring Out 

Information.

tpoclal to The Toronto 
Washington, Jan. 14.—If the United 

f tates invitee the Gorman foreign of
fice to make kr.owni Germany’s peaca 
Unes tt is probable {that they will be 
made public, according to, reports 
heard in diplomatic fclrdcs today.

It is unlikely that the United States 
will, take such action, In vtew of tho 
tact that the president’s ncte extend
ed such tin invitation specifically. The 
allies responded to it by a detailed 
Etalement of their objects In the war.

The policy of the government relat
ing to peace and also to the subma
rine situation is expected to be re
vealed, or at least partly, in the state
ment to be issued about Ambassador 
Gerard’s speech tomorrow1 or Tuesday,
Ly Secretary Lansing. It is not ex
pected that the statement will be a 
rebuke to Gerard, but will clearly 
thow that the American Gov ernment U 
watching the submarine situation 
closely.

«*,, tho 
>ny, do-

_____  ____ ___________ ____ <r *astlu
MJ i measures, there are whole regions 

where1 famine reigns. Men and 
I are treated without mercy. Wh 
call for bread they arc not given a

More Than Twenty-eeven 1 

Hundred Decoration, Have jKl pïS
Me. The- newspapers teem with ad
vertisements of this hideous stuff.

The Tidonde’s correspondent further 
asserts that the comnhindl table Is 
about to become an Institution in Ger
many. He lays that It'has béen prv- , 
posed that military dictators be ap-

French and Rimian Govern-|ïîï£î 
ments Make Eighty-three 

Awards to Canadians.

VU
writer
4I**M

inUmageiilWL itiLvy, sUeo is in our poases-

French R^coril Merely Artil- 
lery Activity-LHeavy Rain,

■ffirasrsL. .«r .. Bnng Flood,.

torpedo boats at sea without effect. All 
units returned to their base un

damaged."

twomen 
en they-

office. The statement follows: .
“The esomy stibmarine VCl2, which 

ceded to Austria-

; $

the German navy 
Hungary, has fallen into our hands 

o< our torpedo

World.snee on
; ■ Been Given. i |and become a unit 

squadrons. Another enemy submarine 
the VT12, belonging to tile Austro-

Apeetel Cable to The Trirontd World.

London, Jan. 14.—On tlie British 
front in France, the Germans gained 
admittance to a British post opposite 
Serre in a raid on Saturday morning, 
but the British immediately coming up 
drove them out and in further skirm
ishing, they took 13 more prisoners in 
this area which also Comprises the 
Beaumont-Hamel sector. The Ger
mans have also attempted raids. Both 
the British and the FTeoch continue 
their cannotoading of German positions 
on pretty well the whole' front.

It has been raining heavily In 
France. A Parts despatch Siys:

“The Seine continues to rise and all 
river has ceased. The 
s and may become

our

HONORS FROM ALLIES

JAP CRUISER BLOWN UP 
^CASUALTIES EXCEED 300 ■â

lish Ship Avoid» Capture 
At Cost of Low of Her Mail

to the appointed! places daily, lnclud- j 
lr.g bread, and that all families be 
forced to partake of their meals in 
this manner.

Fv

'H Bpetisl Cable to The Toronto World.
London, Jan. 14.—A Reuter despatch 

E from Stockholm says: “The captain 
E of the Swedish steamer Ingeborg, be- 
E longing to the Thule Line, who has 
Bftturnjd to Gothenburg from Eng- 
■ • land, states that his steamer waa 
■«Stopped in the North Sea by a Gcr- 

| |F man submarine and. that he was com- 
E. polled to throw Into the sea all the

I B”11 from entente countries, consisting 
H of Î06 sacks. Otherwise, he said, the 

I Pii». German commander threatened to take 
I * the ship, to Germany." *

j \ Wit’s Greet Poet-Patriot

Receives French War Crow

Fire on Tsukuba, Lying inYokosuka Harbor, Causes 
Magazine to Explode—Great Majority 

of Crew Safe.

Ottawa, Jon. 14.—Canadians at tilf | MANIFESTO TO MARK 
trout, by bravery and distinguished 
service, have won decorations, medals 
and mention in despatches to the num-

BIRTHDAY OF KAISER

Enemy Rulers to Join in Blaming 
Entente for War’s 

Continuance.

navigation on the r 
situation is ssriou 
more so if the rain continue» to Call" 

The British war office communica
tion issued this evening, says':

"Early last nlgiht a hostile party en
deavored to raid one of our posts

ber of 2,715 up to Dec. 31, 1816. Of 
tills number 41 w 
French and 42 by 
ments.

A summary based upon the ' record 
classifies tha decorations as follows:

Victoria Cross ..............
K.C.B (civil) ...................
K.C.B. (military) ..........
C. B. (civil) .....................
CJB. (mililary) ..............
Knight Bachelor ............
K.C.M.G...................................
D. S.O.........................................
Military Crons ..............
Bar to Military Cross .
Royal Red Cross..........i
D.C.M........................................
Clasp to D.C-M................
Bar to D.C.M.................... .
Military Medal .....
Bar to Military Medal ............ 21
Meritorique Service Medal 
Mentioned in despatches .... 542

FrenoH.
Legion of Honor ..
Croix de Guerre ....
Médaillé Militaire ..

awarded by tho 
Russian govern-

■are
the 't ï a rph* tananese battle cruiser Tsukuba was destroyed by an‘explosiam t^to^eTarTorl? Yokosuka. Fire on the Tsukuba 

caused the magazine to blow up. f th ot the TlWkuba were
One hundred andJlftHhree membe^riou8iy Numeroua of

injured, ^ from ^ water. Moat of the officers of

i
London, Jan. 14—It Is reporte^ by 

the Amsterdam correspondent ot tbo 
{{ ! ! Exchange Telegraph Co., that on the
. l I occasion of Emperor William’s forth •

8 I coming birthday (he will be 68 years 
6 I of age on Jan. 27), Emperor Charles

. « 1 I of Austria-Hungary, King FeriUuan 1

.. 28 of Bulgaria and the Turkish helr-ap-

.. 114 I parent will go to Berlin to attend the 
birthday celebrations, and that while

9 Ltbey are there the three rulers and the 
36 I Turkish representative will Issue a

manifesto to the world, placing re
sponsibility on the entente for con
tinuation ot the war. The Sultan of 
Turkey will not attend the célébra- 

22 , tlon, on account of his advanced age.

!

killed and 167 
the ship’s company
the cruiser were ashore. vnown

The cause of the explosion is not kn

(Concluded on Psge 7, Column S).
were T RAIDER’S SINKING 

AGAIN REPORTED
FOE FOREIGN MINISTER

HAS ABSCESS OF JAW
■e n

IT S w
Venice, via Paris, Jan. 14.—The 

Y* French War Cross was today pinned 
ï *n Capti Gabrtelle d’Annunzio, the 
i poet, who also wore for the first time 
.- the Insignia for the wounded, having 

lost an eye in an aeroplane accident 
*Wly In February, 1916. A compli- 

m mentary letter from Gen. Lynatey, the 
H French miinlster of war, accompanied 

@ the War Cross.

/
iota down in 1906 and displaced 13,760 tons. She The Tsukuba was laid down “u£our 12.lnch, twelve 6-inch, twelve 

was 440 feet long and was arm ^h3_poundera and {ive torpedo tubes. 
4.7-inch and four 3-inch gun , h|®T ^u.ba was sent to Hampton Roads
Her complement was *17 ™”  ̂Jown expOTltion.
In 1907 at the time gJSon. 13 miles southwest ot

Count Ottokar Czernin Chudenitz 
is 111 at Vienna.

$28
*

British Cruisers Said to Have 
Disposed of German 

Pirate.

London, Jan. 16.—Count Ottokar 
Czennln von Chudenitz, the Austro- 
Hungarian foreign minister, la 111 in 
bed as a result of an abscess of the 
uppor jaw, says Reuter's Amsterdam 
coirespondent, quoting a Vienna de
spatch. The emperor visited ' Count 
Czernin half an hour Saturday.

Yokosuka is an 
Yokohama. 1138

BIG FIGHT OVER APPAM 
STARTS IN COURT TODAY

German and British Claimants of 
Steamer Prepared for 

Action.

mackinaw escapesj* WAR SUMMARY «* 14 NO TRANSPORT SUNK
AS GERMANS ASSERTKv . 15m

. Steamer Believed to Have 
Been Within Twenty Miles

Fires From Unknown Causes
Are Quickly Extinguished

Russian.
Medal of 3ti George .
Cross of St. George 
Order of Ste^Anna .
Order of St. Stanislaus . .

m British Admiralty Denies Official 
Statement Issued at 

Berlin.

London. Jan. 18, 8.06 p.m.—Accord
ing to an Amsterdam despatch the 

Government he» issued the 
following official statement:

"One of our submarines on. Decem
ber 28, sank a Britt* transport in Che 

tp-clai to The To-onto World. I English Channel. The transport was
Washington. D.C., Jan. 14.—Secre- [ steaming "2*1), ^ Rn<î

cruisers. . -«.♦«•merits the <ary ot State Lansing tomorrow will j measured
According to their state receive the first Serbian minister to convoyed by .. . ,'h- announce-

raider has been operating to disgu^e. ;he UnltRd States Hls mun. ,g In B»Wi<dentel o< this annou^
and the Mackinaw had a na’'row e ebæiovltch. t.nd he has Just arrived ment, tue -The uibor •
capt from capture. At one time she |n ^ Unlt(^ Statea. admiralty ^ totigM . pe
Is believed to have been only 20 miles No gtepe kave yet been tolten to | report Is absolutely untrue. 
from the German vess-1, bui due to apport an American minister to Ser-
wiieless warnings sent out by the t-.la, and tt io not likely that any ac-

Control of Empire Council Ttrtttsh fleet, which have been comb- tlon In this direction will Lx» taken 
L “ ■ * the BCas for months past for the Untu the close of the war. At the pres-

___,, . , , : Jlmmerce destroyer, the Mackinaw ent time Minister Vopirka represents
London, Jan. 14.—-A Reuter des- I , her route and arrived safely the American government in Serbia,

patch from Petrograd says that in ad- ; changed ner^ Bulgaria and Rumania,
ditton to th» nomination of the re- j to-sy M w for this port and I
actionary ex-Minist«- of Justice Jf. G. | The Mackinaweit 1 twenty •
Chtcheglovttot, as president of the Phi’adefohU^from^ thro the Lieut-Gen. Bandini Lost
uka^*gives a lltTof retirements form ' unusunl "th^sud'den With Ship, Rome Admits ^^ble for lilgh-class
active membership in the council. | she encountered^and foe sudden ______ somt w that the re-
Among those retiring is Baron Rosen, changing otheremnwfmm wul Rome v|a pari, Jan n.-Lleut-Gen. duel Ions really *kln
the former amhestodor to the U. S. ! line of travel. She carried g Bandlnl. commander of the Italian Al- gains. Men’s fur-lm>d vnd _ or “è
The new appointments to the coancH merchandise cargo. banian expeditionary force, was among co8t8 are also n” toe a n -1 . ■
are also reported, the result being that . . . . . those lost aboard the Italian battleship ducttor.S- M. and D- Ptoe T ro-t- ge

24THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED 16E-v
2
i : 'of Raider.Fire from an unknown cause dam

aged a two-storey brick stable, owned 
by M,r. Marchment,115 Victoria street, 
at the rear of 1061 Keeie street, about 
7.30 last night, to the extent of $250. 
Due to the good work of the firemen, 
nine horses housed there were rescu
ed. Mr. Maidment, the foreman, lives 
in front of the building, and he turn
ed in the alarm, to which the Keeie 
street fire section responded.

Another fire of unknown origin was 
responsible for $600 damage to the 
l.arber shop of A. Stewart, 402 West 
B'.oor street, at noon yesterday. The 
building ie owned by George rhillips, 
556 Huron street.

Jan. 14.—Important
m. A CCORD1NG to the Germans, they have advanced in Rumania nUgatlton ^e, before the supreme
I /A along the road from Braila to Galatz as far as vadeni, si* colM,t thl8 week, beginning tomorrow
F 4 » m.jes ^js^an^ from Galatz. The Russians in an earlier Buiie- wlth the hearing of cases to determine
i tin tell of their lines being attacked in this region by three regiments, ro8Session of the German prize ship

! or twelve battalions, of the enemy, supported by artillery, and they Appam and her cargo, held at New- 
? say that their advanced troops were compelled to abandon the vil- port News, Va-
v lage of Kotumikali, on the Sereth. It is in this region where the

enemy is making his chief efforts, being desirous ^ “ many and the united states, Promi-
*or its supped political effects on the allied and neutral peoples. ^ lnternational lawyers p.P-
Galatz may fall, but that event would bring the war no nearer a pear |n behalt of the German and
conclusion, and so it is really a dissipation of force for the uermans Iiritieh claimants. After capture by 
to waste energies on capturing it. j the German raider Moewe a year ago,

I ***** 1 the ghip was taken by a prize crew

s ^ Of the many tactical lessons taught by the war .on the methods tn across Roadg The ^
I ^curing victory the allies have learned some important ernes, as owners are now claiming: the 
|iS|hown by the perfection of their attacks before Verdun and in the prize for alleged violation ot Amen- 

ktor stages of the S6mme engagement; but the Germans do not «■» neutrality laws.
5 ktm to have learned a single one. For success ever since the war 

ÿ*®Çan the Germans have tried the same old formula, and they never German Destroyer Makes
had a real success yet Their formula is, if they have guns Captive of Danish Steamer

[ enough, to break thru by power of high explosive shell attempt en-,
! '[etopment, the test of real victory, and fail; if they do ot have guns
^JJtough, they still pound away and fail to break thru. In Rumania hagen correspondent of the Exchange 

■pe Germans did break thru, but their attempt at the envelopment Telegraph Go., says t&at a German 
kstruction of the Rumanian armies has failed. Nevertheless, M^r^-^ertay^^^ur^tn

I steamer Thyra ot Copenhagen. .

Total 2716
Special to The Toronto World.

Boston, Jan. H.—A report brought 
to this port by Captain J. Findley and 
the crew of the steamer Mackinaw is 
that a German raider has been de
stroyed in the Atlantic by British

First Serbian Minister
Readies Washington Today

Beritn

She was

T
Russian Progressives Lose OINEEN’B JANUARY SALE.

tlantic dash of 3000 miles
Reductions of 50 to 

50 per cent apply 0,1 
all Dineen’e regular
stock offers during th" 

clearing sale 
prices 

extremely rea-4'

.January
originalThe
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(Continued on page 2, eels. 1 and2.)r
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'êf THE TORONTO WORLD! MONDAY MORNING -a Z6- \ HOST QUALIFY TO 
HOLD THEIR RANKAFFIDAVIT BY MA0Œ 

CREATES NEW STORM
RUTHLESS U-BOATDRUGS FROM CANADAALLIES' NOTE AFFECTS 

UNIE STATES DEEPLY WARFARE URGED I Casualties'I >
I

Colonel's Speech in House oi 
Hi» War Record is $ 

Cited. 11

Officers Are to Revert, if 
Holding Rank Only in 

V. Name.

four hundred join

ra«.A'«n Buffs Will Be In
spected By Gen. Lessard 

Today. ,

.t -»• -i«rhm rvr.- *

Killed In açtlott—Leonard I

DEFENDED BY PRINGLE
•niA, Toronto; M 1. Calder, Lancaàfer, ---------------
Ont.; Tho*. Murrbn; Wales. y ,

Died et wound»—itiac Tailor, scugoe. Editor’s Articles Not Contempt of
Ont.: Robert Spaul, England; Alex. _ , „ _ .
Johneon. Norway. „ _____, Court SayS Defence

Cied-'-Stan Flaue Pichetto, MoyttroJ; J „ v
C. L. Metcalf, Richmond Hill, Ont.; Ed- COUIlCll.
ward Ronan. SprlngHTll. N.S.

Previously reported missing, P^l • | , ■ I APfiMjPHpW _____ -JfcfMii • -at "±_ ‘ Jt
Clarence F'^oorè." ThoroM,' OaL: w! Winnipeg, Jan. 11—Argument on important ruling Juat receive»: By a Staff Reporter,
a. Neale. ThoroM, Ont; Samuel Simp- the essentials In the contempt case» Toronto military headquarters from CoIMngwvod, Jan. It.—The LI
“prevlmiely11" reported nilaalne. believed railroay^tait11 the^couTt i Ottawa declares that "officers Of the concluded their campaign in the Weetl
killed,-new killed In action—Jdhn Ed- * meet airain on Feb 6 to hear a Canadian Expeditionary Fprcea Slmcoe by-election Saturday night]«s jsrærfta1 «sa aiLsr, *%a£S; .ïï. ZiThomas Crawford. Jack Campbell. Scot- submitted by the defence, made by be ^|ven %. .do ,0 y^y\ Hartley Dewart, X.C., m i. a, , wa- the 1
land; David McLeod. Thoe. SuWcrtiayc, Knox Magee, which, according to the if jwt *2* ' to_oo»o, , nney L,” ^ toe
England. , , _ _ crown, contains irrelevant. Immaterial should be atruck off the «rtrengthckT the main attraction and aljho It was after

Reported wounded and missing—F. O. . matter -1 Publication i C. E. F. This order la Interpreted to ten o clock when he commenced to1Wetke, flagaham, N.Y h > „ . of ita intenta was withheld by order mean that if a lieutenant-eolonel holds apeak, be was accorded a apléidid
Previously reported wounded and mla* court until it baa been conaid- rank, in name only, and haa only hearing. While hie main topic wa»

£=- "T retur*ed t0 duty-B' J- May- “red ^ qjlifled for captain’s or Heutenant’a, nickel,,ho devoted considerable atte”
Previously reported missing, now for r. a. Pringle’s argument for the de- centiflcate. he must either qualify, at tlon to Col. John Currie. M.P., who

official purposes presumed to have died— fence of Magee and Beck was, In ef- once or revèrt-to the rAik he haa upon every platform in the riding haa
E. H. Jeffrey, C. J. Bowdon, England; J. (ectj a jU8ttflcation of their articles qualified tor. \ denounced C. M. Bowman, M.L.A., us
I; vav'rnm i Belth, He contended they were not contempt. Next Wednesday there will be a pro-Herman and "one of the moat
Rtehard*. PUgwa joule, being directed solely at Judges acting “staff officers’ tour” in the manoeuvre dangerous men- in Ontario."
Scotland' James McRae, ' England ; K. as commissioners. If. said Mr. districts adjacent to Toronto, with "When CvL Currie says the kaiser la 
Imrte, Scotland. . Pringle, the defendants had actually I several officers from the Dragoons, watching the election In West Slmcoe,”

Seriously III—Hubert Medcalf, England; intended to attack the bench he vtould artillery, cycUsta and of each of the in- said Mr. Dewart, "he probably means 
V Crappc. Kingston, Ont.; S. Fromny. n0t ^ acting for them. Some of their fantry brigades participating. “The- he -is anxious to know whether Col. 

rUSo*: S:tE'reo^Oro °Oid£“a'W, De- language, he conceded, might have 0retical" battlee will be staged, the Currie is going-to remain in Canada 
beumiao yu!iitouiin Ont ; t A. MoFad- been a little vigorous but to consider- 8tatrs being split up |nto opposing and attend to his parliamentary duttea
den Wlr.nlpeg; L.-Corp. Robt. Paterson, tag It the court should have regard to armies. These tours*are of great or lead another battalion to the ftrl
Scotland; W. R. Newshani, Oreat Deer, the clrcumstancee in which It had vatue in giving officers the responstbil- line.” Sarcastically he remarked'ti 
Saak. ,_«-w now not ?r,8/IL' any event’ counsel con- of writing the directions tor the the electors of West Slmcoe would
J^vlously «WW e^Sask tended; ,th® J-roper prcMedure was by movements of troops in the held. more interested In knowing what Qt

oSd^f wotnds^J m SrSI Benito. This morning the 198th Buffs Bat- eral Alderson thought ot CoL Currie
m£1 „ , , .indicate.UPC? th«lr_own case. . talto„ wtu be inspected by Major- than wbat Col. Currie’s opinion was

Reported wounded—Mike Tpokti.8er- In ^®P,yd"f J?^ I^blado asserted F l. Lessard. C.B., Inspector- ot Mr. Bowman. He read extracts from
Mai 9632, N. 'W. Harm*, 3»1. îîiLnafî general of the eastern Canada forces. Col. Currie’s speech in the house on
street, Toronto; 201696, Q. 6, Verrai, they Intended no disrespect to the Many Recruits. February "22, when he detended hlm-
AWounded—îlaimée>ntDodridge. CatoMŸ; tf“Beck^b^the’teti ttmThe*l^d ner^ Tbe splendid total ot 388 Toronto self from criticism which Mr. Devait 
Archibald Wighlman, Abting CdTO.*^Vm- sia{ed la criticisms of the bench men «volunteered for active service at said had never as yet been launched.
Todd, Scotland; H. J.w^%. Lmiond. ««ea rn ms criticisms of the bench armorles depot during the month Upon tnat occasion the colonel had

May Take Interned Ships. Alb.;F. O. Hastings, Wtontoeg. W^H. after ^belngrit^ to appror andjurilfy - en<|ed A tota, of 168 of these declared that only two men
The proceedings in the house of com- ^I^Li<'w^ch; J. to his counsel, retrac^^'-to^^one were accepted for enlistment. On Sate tween him and the decoration f* his

mens which some persons profess to I?Waverlr, T. Ocok. w<„q •• ;ltld ihe defence ccmamt-d no urday, 27 men were examined, fltteeff bravery/at the Iront,
link with Herr Ballin’» words were expression of regret S which were accepted; of theie / Rowell Sol. Leader,
ponfined to a question by the Unionist N'w Westminster, B. C.: Richard Mack; B Service Corps gained 6; 257th Butt.. 8; The Southwest Toronto mi
member from WestJToxteth, Mr Hous- inia,y. Vancouver: M. J. vrasme.-------------------SklUed Railwaymen and 208th Batt, vigorously refuted the statemei
ton. who asked Lord Robert CecU Glendale .Man. ; each 2, and 255thand 256th Batts, each Hon. I. B. Lucas and the premie
whether he was aware that many of Çi.^S^^'iJ^eSîi^venue^Toron- KIATIfUIAI nni/mMIAfllT one the Liberal party had become a d.
tbe interned German steamships were 7*9403 r 3p? Westerby, 250 Albany N A I II I |\J AI L I Vr 11 IV Mr IV I V. O. Snyder and T. G. Drew-Brook, headed monster with Mr. Rowell 
potential commerce destroyers/ ' > aS. Ru^la: P- IlMHUlinL UUV Lit ll If iLll I Toronto membersof the Û. of T. Pver-I tog .one clique and Mr. Dewar

In view of International welfare and M Qoold, Brirtooei, Ot5t.: fltewart ._____ Co. have been accepted at Ottawa other. “There is only one ldl<
commerce would the foreign offieç, McLean. Ottawa; H W. Frick. AHl/nnATCn CrtO PIMAHA for the Royal Flying Corps. the Liberals In Ontario." he said
Mr. Houston asked, make représenta- Jam es Ai*.™.^cot™d: 9g"Ü / Lfl h hi K ,üNfl fl Leute J D KeUey. 67 th battery, that man is Mr. Newton Rowell
tiens to these neutral countries of the Sg& c»riboo, nUïUUnlLU I Ull UnMnUrt «nd C D Creighton 69th Battery He discussed tbe nickel issuedanger arising opt of the preaence of ^ c^ R Tl^kèr ffraàboK Altk.; T. J. , commenting todly will have charge of the electors at some length and
these German steamers in their porta ?ort^nd 'Ore: J R. Duncan. ------------ ^^tina lor the Artillery brifade that when tbe Ontario mink
with a view to their dïiableiwMit or 5^onien, Man.; Fre<v(Continued From Psae One) now at Exhibition camp They will characterized The Providence Jo'
use by these neutral goyernmento, un- wood, ont.; Joseph Chattey. Calgv.ry, F. n.onw usa From page one). new at Exnimuon camp, lney wiu a yellow sheet they were over
der proper safeguards or of handing t. Wheeler, F. W>- Mertlock, ^nKland. -, havq headquarters at he artillery this newspaper
them over to allied governments for Hi” Renaud. Montreal; M. H. McKellar. acquire dr retain office were apt to depot, Toronto armories. ÏÏL ÎSIim fw L dS
commeroial use. making- it dear to Pilot Mound. Map.; J, J. White- England. have more interest In the success of In all probability a high percentage ,rî rïfmhn**Vm Paoen and 
thSe neutral governmerUs -that Ger- W. R. Tje^toe, femdota. Mam. F. tilelr party than ln the weifare of the ot Tor unto, officers will be placed with îrom^h^'untted Statas. Any 
many’s atm and tohjoct was to dltnln- ^"chaban'Blaf^W gtrac^n! state. There was also the temptation the 257th Railway Construction But- hJmîst it
Ish or destroy all mercantile vessels, î^und- x W AylwardL pkasantvlew. appealing to prejudice to divide the talion. Lleut.-Col. L. T. Martin. C.O., ™ evidence that

PB.L; 769176. Q. W. Danes, 22 lv>;av.- people along lines of difference base a has chosen Major H. D. Watts, for- winced won the ^viaence^ um,
nue, Toronto; 7691*6, D, P. Dunn, 570-E. I upon geographical location. Taco and merly second ln command of the 204th ™"®1. L? . th. "„ve. -f the
Oerrard street, jQranto;_M..V Fin clan ., lcllglon- The keynote of future nation- Battalion as his eénibr major-and the nowers *And" he added, *1f i
Auburn, O”1- .^784701 A S Hal- l al effort Was co-operation. The west- junior will be Major R. B. Herron, who h d n<5°been for the’poking and INI
steadaVHaminonfArthTn-7Butcher, Eng-! era farmers had pet the example and has chosen as his quartermaster-ser- the Liberals^ would )j*b
land-’LJ. Robertson. Moore Park, Man.; : so had the people of the mother conn- géant, Wm. Whaley, formerly book- basvlng ln the lap of favoritir"»*?
of W. Crulckshank, MflFrorT. Saak-: 1 try by estab.lshing a national govern- keeper with O’Brien, McDougall and He concluded by appealing
Cecil Hudson, Kenora.- Q»ti u. Zoriett, ment. “if they could have a national O’Gorman. The assistant brganlaer. of cimcoe to return Isaac Scott
5^tai.M>R"mriS,l?0nBeMnsvUle OnL;l government ln England and In France, the battalion Is Lieut. C. ST Lewis. one means of awake

n"c“: herodriB5êGÏ«iür / n
451M%erman presented e4me IS NEAR DEATH’S DOOR Ib^attaiS

Emereor. avenue, Toronto,^A. l-. nrown, strong arguments ln favor of nation- ---------- r0t Currie. The “preparedness *
5lyaTn.FMrÀ^ii£: WtotipWCorp. wl>llî»tton ot railways, but he said the Admiral Dewev is Slowlv Sinking mtttee." he reminded the meet

Otff'H Vf: spencèr; great ditflcuity In tho way was the Aamirai uewey IS OlOWiy pinning t’he moUoa of e Mr. Rowto.ni
63 Eariscourtweeue, Toronto; ^W.-L. patronage- system. By tmvlng a united at His Washington prominent Conservative, had con*
Taylor L.-Corp. C. D. Barker, England, government people could do away with - utoted Mr. Bowman upon hts off*»
Lieut. J. Griffiths. North Wales. the patronage system and Immediate- HOITIC. w0rk in assisting the recruiting

ly advance the great cause ot public - . . the 160th Battalion. He accused ’
ownership. There should also, he said, gpec|a| to The Toronto World. Hearst government bt wanton «I
be a national currency and a state — Washington. Jan. 14.—Up to a late vagance, and said that elnCe 1301
bank ot reoiscount, and the swern- hour tonight there has been but little cost ot government administre
ment to assume the lc:tdcrshlp change the condition of Admtarl had tripled. He characterized^ 
ln the banking business, gs Dewey. who is confined to his new government house expenditune
had been done in the Unit- fc,.d ln hljg homo ln this city. rank maladministration and said
ed States. A national -system of j It wfls reported by his attending eveh the workmen’s compensai.™»-»; 
rural credits should also be esinhllsh- physicians that the “Hero of Manila partment was barnacled with otttoWfl 
ed. Me said he was not declaring war Eay.. pag^d a most UBCOmfortablo whoso salaries totaled over $26,00Q V* 
on the chartered banka They would day and that the aged admiral eeeme.l annum, 
continue to do business, but they would to be slowly sinking, 
do- more business, give better, service ;

U. S. Interference Will Not 
Avail, Cologne Zeitung' 

Beasts- ,

MAY SEIZE STEAMERS

London Discusses Possibility 
of Request Being Made 

to Neutrals.

rham, It is Alleged to Contain Irrelevanti, ■® 'mmalciaU^Weus
BaNew York State Officials Believe 

They Are Hot on 
Trail.

CRIMINALS ARE; BRED

1* London Observer Says Effect 
«ulàic Opirribn^ Alr^Mbr

Profound. * ' *■£ *■

,on„I w Aj.
:

ROWELL ALONE
QUESTION OF COLONIES i

i&A 1 Liberalism in Ontario 
Double-headed Monster 

Says Dewart- *
1! Ravages of Morrhine, Heroin and 

Kindred Drugs Are 
Appalling.

Germany Must Give Full Guaran
tees Before Any Territory 

is Restored.

?

V ■
II r

t Special to The Toronto World.
New York Jan. 14.^-Is C

H Special Cable to The Teroato World.
London. Jan. 14,—According to a re

port received here from Berlin tonight, 
The Cologne Zeitung said to Us issue 
of today:

“If oar offer of peace is refused the 
word will be. ‘out with the eubmai - 
toes’. Then no American will be able 
to prevent us forcing peace on the en
emy who has no wish to negotiate with 
us.

“The German chancellor has adoptee 
as a program the principles of, the 
rights and freedom of all nations, 
great or emaU, and of the free seas.*

In London some speculative discus
sion la heard over the possibility that 
renewal of the ruthleas U-boat war
fare would be met qy 
quest to neutrals to seize 
shipping.

There' is no authoritative foundation 
for such suggestion, but debate in the 
house and recent utterance of Herr 
Ballln, director of the Hamburg-Amer- 
ican line, provided a new conversa
tional topic. ,

Herr Ballln 1» quitted as saying that 
only a weak statesman would be de
terred from using an efficient war 
weapon for fear of losing the German 
shipping Interned ’ at various parts. 
There are said to be some 275 German 
ships which have found shelter in neu
tral harbors.

-e- 1; : London, Jen. 14.—The Observer, <sxn-
jjf meriting on the allies’ reply to Presi
de dent tyflron. says:. - .. . sponsible for tiie shipment

•The-effect on optnton in the U. 8. forming drugs to the United Slates?
5» Is already profound, apd wtil-become , ,$liet to-the question that is puzzling- 

* stilt deeper ae more time and thought " the New York State officials rnd legis- 
I can be given to the Issues now raised, toture, who have begun an exhaustive

il Th# U. S. will not try to stop the clock investigation cf the source of supply
of progress towards wider liberty and by which those who are dealing ln 
equality: in Europe. Thé U. S." never mtrphtoe, cdfcainr, heroin and opium 

1* can be asked to resist tbe claim of hre enabled £0 teap «heir huge pro-
tt France to Alsace-Lorraine, to support fnim the pitiful victims of tho
Â, the war caste ln Germany, to keep ttal- ' l-i-bit. __ - -..
„ ^’a^o^^ke^to Vmoo declared
" EHr^dSfZi crbriioahi mfo Se#

I ^ZeH^^ t^VTtoî York are
deliverance. Smuggled Over Barder.

ROten-lng to the silence of. the en- He further stated that thé probe 
tente note on the German colonies, The whlch le now g<)ing on has revealed 

iî« Observer say»: . the fact that the greater part of the
International Dornem. drugs which are Illegally sold ln this

<• *8°uth Africa, Australia- and. New state are smuggled across-the border, 
Za^nd. are free communities, each either thru Detroit or Buffalo, many 

t wfth Its own Monroe doctrine, «tad of the smugglers using the reserve tires 
they- -wHl never allow the German on" automobiles ln which to conceal 

il|* menace to reappear ln their neighbor- their deadly stock in trade, and fur- 
li hood. Not one single Inch of colonial ther, said that the federal authorities 
j« territory will Germany ever gat beck had been called upon to end the traffic. 

e until the guaiuittees tor her future He deelared that both New York 
*' gopd behavior are : as absolute as Slate and New York City was stand-
II human contrivance can provide. Con- Ing face to face with one of the mostl 
ij, elStentiy with that condition, there le ghastly problems that society has

no desire to deprive the German people ever been called upon to face—that of 
of adequate economic opportunities Ihe spread of the drug habit—despite 
outside of thetr frontiers. all the efforts of the law, both natlon-

“Probatoly the- best thing would be <«1 and state, to stamp out the use of 
to create ln the Ottoman Empire and morphine and cocoine. 

li In Africa an international domain open He said that the time has nearly 
1 on equal terme to Germany as to all arrived when all young men who wish 

countries, including, of course, the U. to marry, win be forced to apply to a 
S.- This 4s a big question. In this ;P°llœ niaglstrate to/ perm>slon _to 
matter British statesmanship ought to onX nublto
be foremost ln the councils of wisdom thî?,
and moderation when the main alms heÿt'?’ tlm* the use of drugs
of.tile, war are attained, If at the eime ltnd' 11<luor' 
time there is a . change of system and 

kil of heart to Germany ltseit"
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Restricted Train Service

Becomes Effective Today
HONOR superintendent.

Jl
,, In order to express appreciation tor the 
’ efficient manner in which the freight and 

|l coal congeetion has been handled by W.
- H. Farretl, the terminal superintendent.

the coal section of the Retail Merchants' 
_ Associât!*! are holding ». tancheob ln his 

honor, next Wednesday.

At 12.01 this morolne a new passenger! 
schedule went into effect on both the C.
F. R. and the G. T. R., by wh.ch forty- 
nine trains to and out of Toronto have 
been temporarily taken off the service.
This - Is a war measure. In order that Irrespective of nationality, with a view

to prevent or destroy international 
trade and commerce while conserving 
German mercantile tonnage for imme
diate use on tbe termination of tbe 
war;

Lord Robert replied that .the initia
tive must ,b.e left to,-the governments- 
concerned as regards the utilization of 
Interned steamships. He added:

“His Majesty’s government have on 
many occasions Since the wart began 
drawn the attention of different neu
tral 'governments, tb the responsibili
ties which they would' incur

1

*«
¥

Soldiers’ Positions HèM Open more train crews and engines may be 
available to move the vast shipments of 
munitions end raw materials that Can
ada produces and requlrea.

While the new schedules have been ad
vertised for some few days, and the offi
cials have done all ln their power to obvi
ate inconvenience, It will be some time 
before the public become familiar with 
the new conditions, made necessary 
unprecedented freight traffic. '

I F
I ’lli. il

The Electric Wiring and Fixture 
Co, 261 College street, have announc
ed that the positions held by former 

e* employes now serving thetr country j; jf will be kept open, and at the highest 
rate of pay. Forty per cent, of this 

?11 company’s enyfinves li;ive enlisted.
ti ,! p—" " a-

I*
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m
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.* WAR SUMMARY Vi v
&

respons 
ur if ei___  , .. enemy

vessels were to leave their ports and 
take part in belligerent operation*. 
We will continue to make similar re
presentations if and when they seem 
desirable.”

41
t If

Ü‘
THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED: HiI .1;

MOUNTED RIFLES.
■ Lose Faith in Zeppelin»

The Hague, via London. Jan. 14.— 
The Berliner Kreuzzeltung editorially 
urges the immediate opening of A 
ruthless submarine campaign by Ger
many ae a reply- to the entente peace

___ ___ , ,. -demands. It says that owing to-Qer-
In the eyes of the .allied general staff every position has Its price in man hesitancy to the use of zeppelins 

■m casualties, so If the Germans choose to throw away a sufficient number of s-ealnst England the British have had 
, lives they will arrive at Galatz. When they arrive at It they will derive I aufficlent time to find a means to foil

wor^of^’annl/16^' the taking of towns was an “empty honor,” and the wiu likewise find some7 tow Shield 
’ ji ' ord of Napoleon Is good enough to stand as authoritative in military against the U-bo'ats. 

matters at the present day.

'I- v. 'Continued From Page 1.)
" —  -f.......... 1 ■ - - j 1—' —r’ I . - ' __________ —-1^—

!•* in order to demonstrate his power the enemy is now striving to 
*r march upon Galatz.

mm ' 'Me

Previously reported mleslng. now pffl- 
dally reported prisoner of war—G. S. j
^eSnded^' R0" Bcvertey, Mountain 

Grove, Ont.
Missing—Duncan

8as«riourly III—Wilfrid Peacey, England.

;Asquith,Dewar,* * * *
i !it

- ARTtLLERY.

cjro AArt^dSt

Ottawa.
VIGOROUSLY OBJECTED

TO Vtoii Uf rOUCI
, , An nnxnou* throng of the admiral’s

and cl arge lower rates, >'Cl thQ> admirers nave stood, for hour»’before 
would work undvr the government in- lllg home today, hqnrly expecting to 
stead of having the government work hear lhat paeged away. Altho
under them. (Applause.) jit was at first thought that his all-

Mr. Maclean said that in the na- | ment was one that would yield read- 
tional government and united parlia- ÿy to medical treatment, his advanced 
ment, the French-Canadlane should l,ge bag greatly complicated his ill- 
be represented. Quebec had been 
backward eo far in' regard to recruit
ing. but -he believed that th;it pro
vince would do her duty, and he 
would not be surprised if, ln the end, 
the call tor conscription came from 
Lower Canada. Personally, he favor
ed, it necessary, not only conscription 
of man power, but conscription ot 
wealth. (Applause.)

The Nickel Question.
Mr. Maclean went on to show what

Arivancp Arents Snoke in Hun- sreat re orms could be brought aboutAdvance Agents opuac nun almoet ove_ B,ght lf party dlfferenceg
dreds of the Churches were fergetten and Canada had a

truly national governm nt and
Y esteraay: united par lament. The nickel situa - to-)» emphasis on the decisive dharüct-

----------  tlon was briefly touched upon, and er of the declarations which Clear the
Special to The Toronto World. both of the old political parties were alr- ™ newspapers say, and give the

New York, Jàn. 14.—The prehenln- held blameworthy. Upon this subject central powers a^well detlneil goul- 
aries ot the SundMy campaign the- audience evinced ftnivelv interest against the plan ot their op-
were begrun here tôday. The series an<3 nmny question < were asked with P°nerits for remaking the map of 
of sermons w-fll not be begun here by a view- of eliciting information. A r'u^pe,cl_5v®n now turns

! the evangelist until April 1, but five national government, Mr. Maclean de- £° ”e. Soclal't9|t dissenters, who haveil. - - . • ■ . s___ A-.'—— A  -— —  . „ e. . « .... . hoon rlam a nril nw naa/ia “tir( 4Lr...4- OOn*
querors, without conquered/’ and says 
that Germany’s enemies are not ready

F ENGINEERS.

Wounded—Sapper S, M. Bingham, Bul- 
yoa. Seek. *

SERVICES.

IV Attempt to Find Liquor on .
Might HaVe Ended | 

Seriously for Police, a |

a * * */ *
Policemen Nominate Officers

For Their Benefit Fund
It is raining heavily in France, and so much rain has already fallen 

that the River Seine Is rising, navigation on it has ceased and floods may 
ensue With such bad weather, really heavy fighting Is Impossible. So 
the official communications from the battle lines keep on dealing with 

r... ^a,ds and «untiring. The Britistj official communications of-the past two 
/ days do not contain any noticeot and advance about Serre but they 
A', tlon the recapture of a small post northwest of Serre. A small body of 

Germans had entered this position, but was immediately driven out 
Thirteen more German prisoners were taken ln this area of Serre ami 
Beanmont-Hamel. British trench raiders have taken part in many enter- 

.. prises and the Germans have also attempted many dashes into the British 
"i* Positions. The British batteries have again heavily cannonaded the nosl- 

tions of the enemy northwest of the Ancre and they have obtained “good 
results,” says the British official bulletin. 8000

ises
ICSS.

At the annual nominations for the Police . M^S^Corp^'w^^^ddYson,' lO^Second 

Benefit Fund, hold ln Court etreet poll-.- avenue, W. Toronto.
tSft-on»*.. ^SSTW^he'I^Vni I A‘p"’«PA

No. l station. Dawaon (8») and Row- Armagh, Ireland, 
land (7«; No. 2 elation, Martin («2) ac- ____ctsssss; so. \ re ssr <$%■ &1 BILLY SUNDAY starts 
g^2t^NoN% italforxB^ (£6d NEW YORK CAMPAIGN
Bowie (M); No. 7 station. Bustard <*7)i No. 
t station, Morris (St5); No. » etet.on, Id* OTf 
acclainatlon ; No. It station. Sanderson (224) 
and Burn. (894); No. 11 station, McElroy 
(,<) act-Uutiat.on. Chief lnt. ector MuL'lel- 
lar.d was nominated ty acclamation. Others 
nominated wi-iv: P. s. Payr.i;. of the 
mounted and Scrgts. Bond and Reeves. The 
e'ce n w.U take place on Saturday, Janu
ary »,

CENTRAL POWERS HAVE 
f/ WELL-DEFINED GOAL

Allies’ Reply Has Created Greater 
Unity of Effort, Berlin 

Boasts.

When Platnclothesmen Allen «ma ; 
PilUnger, of Wilton avenue PoU0*_■<*- 
tlon, attempted to enter the premiss*

re.a.eeted entrance on a search war- 
nuX sworn out against Jackson on a 
charge of having liquor In his pos
session. Alien and FUtager forced 
their way Into the bouse, but as they 
were aescenaing the. cellar step# fu- 
linger, who wsa In the lead, wm 
struck on the side iff the head with a 
heavy Iron bar in the hands of Jaeit- 
son. Had he not dodged aside as t*e 
weapon was uescending, to aU pro 
babtUty the wound would have been 
much more serious. J. Gillen, * hro 
ther-ln-law, assleted Jackson with » 
shorter bar and clubbed

men-

.

Bertin, Jan. 14, via London, Jan. 15.— 
Further comment on the note of the 

a entente powers to President Wilson* * * * *-nt
The Italians have captured two submarines. One is the VC12 which 

the German navy ceded to Austria-Hungary, and the other is thé VTlI 
of the Austro-Hungarian navy. The first submersible has been incornorat 

• ’ ed Into the Italian fleet, a bulletin issued at Rome “ H? at
ûu were taken is not told.

n

Ib
POUCE MAKE ARREST

FOR BIG EXPLOSION
Believe Du Pont Powder Mill 

Suffered From Act of 
Miscreants.

says. How these craft

* * .* *
In the Caucasus the Russians have captured a village from th*»

IZ miles north of Kalkit. They seem to be preParlIgtoranadvance S

a *****
I While in the past few days submarine depredations have become 

■jfc^rer, probably owing to the destruction of some of'these craft and the
^rrotenf a t^reatt°outbursbta‘îff are beBlnnin6 to New York jpn^i7_nno „an arrived at tbe Pennsylvania Station led the country ln calling tor a na- tne German

se-dCMi.gsJS’ïsi s-ns* ssisy •*e*,"t -
ssttSSSîSs?s:SA,usrss !RrussL,5s5$.îïin5»6 tSFYI essstisus tvaa used wooden cannon
power to commit out of humanity. The suggestion of greater frightfulnesq mou-s w -ks. according to a state- ing to a nurnber worn by one of a long after the war was over. But TO SCARE SUBMABINFQ
to come is designed to lmprees the allies with the might of Germany and m<nt too’ght hy chief of Police Mine- hu^dT^ld reefd*?te ** New X°^’ buman nature was such that the peo-   DMARINES

>: zr$r 53?SS Capt. Bullen* Brings Steamer’
«.. e„,; ;1. «jss.'sm.s . -.-s; sus, •»- - - ssrurtirw 25 s-ss H,rsch=. s,m, Thm

nd,«”*•.»*• * *•« 59!,sr4t«rK!s:t5; tto«iZoee-
the food aupplvof the central emuire. ir^ouldZ ^rhetorlrri MaTgera*1- rauZ/th/toîk" ^"working on^tiîé the etreet;<^nd todlriduals jmong ““ ^vnriiT and® th^tiïri/ «tat-smen faritio^d "f^n1 a~epa^^r c^im^d

t-A tlon to assert that the enemy Is suffering from famine: what he in realltv the ry that ene—i s of the entente th“2 commented upon the awaken- wo,vd he lees conceme-1 thereafter wRh snoke- bomt>sP and
- i» suffering from is eald by exnert* to be the breakdown ot Ms etaborata ^^""t- fo/the in^ that was to store tor New York. abr>ut nat-n.i wealth and mor - c-n- wm used ^ Cap“ Bn^Tt

- "7 «! æsrcZ&cxrz heavy snowstorm ssz
■" ' 5SÏSUÎ SU5S-JK "r, «■ rp. ” --------------— block^es railways SrJTSSSVSS

»h.,1 tt-*,1,™ of rrodrinri. l„tm„ „d tt. JAMES BEVtmtKII DEAD. Jo. It —AH " a"”!',, -f tt„a.
. ood of tb^ north German, the potato, also showed Blems of ^rlvine: out ow- xr trains out of Montreal du** here during FT>eairer ba ”ierln£ vo*e To presence of submarines in tho

, til* to a fRl'ure ofthe^roo the.who'» svstem broke down. Economic laws been oTthc i1"-^ ^ m®rn‘ne *nd ,y aIt*rnoon weru mo»mw Mr i, to artrlr.se ^he t.aneatlantlc sir amor lane reacbe.l
b»ye now begun to assert their supremacy over contravening ,tate remf.a- Cd of to ' de,ayed for hours by a severe snow- C n-dtan Club of Calgary at the PalU- C*J>*** Bullen at Cardiff, and he fit-

r tlons. The rich Germans are now receiving a more nlenttfnl ennnlv Ôf "™tî. flm Vwm Pcve^rt^ 't°T w ,r^ed , trTl 8atur^y »e. Hotel. ted up the dummy gun before leavln-;
foods than tbev formerly received unrt»r the food controllers hut the nonr Go. of this cltv^f -.eumônlt ISÏ.”8. U”ul late this afternoon. The --------------------- ------------- port Upon receiving additional radii

ÎSÏS.5SS.ssrar•ssfuszss\-»*»•*««assskasæ .0= *«««»* -
ti* grip thev would antic!nste it and surrender, for it would tsk» three to I Apul'lic meeting had been arranged . 14.--Fighting on all and manned. Smoke bombe and do-
mx months after the canttulâtlon to relieve the suffering, owing to the REPORT 82 BELOW ZERO-'-- for this afternoon at 8t. Anse'me, Dor- foonts in Europe todav was merely the toneting cape were exploded at fro- 
genbrkl scarcity of ehlnping. Whether famine is still near or far off from J c'^st-r County, to welcome Hon Al- '1ti“mmr and trench qnent intervals to convey the impres-
Germany, no person has any account: but it would be Idle to count on R-af'1on Man-- Jluc 14—The ther- b*»1 Scvi-my the new <ed>-al m'nister imnortfnn/ n° 2L!5*.,>f.any ,?lon that the crow was engaged in
'ifeace until the allies Have reached their military objectives and have won mome\” » .**» dr°P Umt night, of the ite -lor. but it was cancelled on B^Hin tawhîch 5?m lî'.r£.ct„lÎIS?;ce/. MhoDnu aub,mn,,ln'V

■"■•&stfle'SîK; JB' ,oe< issr
ask ef the soldiers easier.. 1 ported K below sero thU monting. |toeQuebec Central ftomLerial * rth 01 the Gol<ten By~ 1*“^ gCum of ,)Tt

I head with it, causing a 
required six stitches to close, 
two men are held by the police on 
charge of wounding. , mh

The policemen discovered no 
on Jackson’s premises.

hundred of his advance agents came c’&red. would clean up the situation In been demanding peace ‘without 
here from Syracuse, Trenton and 24 hour*.
Philadelphia, and spoke In 250 churches i xhe wept. Mr. Maclean said in
in New York. __ i__, \v__ zZ ____-_____

Four hundred ot the advance agents k>t.s. It was the west today which and every word tending to shake the 
arrived at tbe Pennsylvania Station the country ln calling tor a na- 1 8elt-defenslve will ot the Gfcr

1 elusion, was the home of progr ss've to f,ve BU<* a P®866- hence “every deed

A. R. MEN APPROVE 
OF MAYOR'S

Arc Wholeheartedly Against 
Use of. German in 

Schools.

?

t

m
i

UttS to HwillWcr.hiP Mayor ChO^ 
8Ir.-At a meeting Uw A.

Ip it» Assembly room, in St. George v» 
on Tuesday, January k m7. It we- 
solved hy «• overwhelming majority i 
we eo <m record as tolas 
teecblns of tiermau lsnguaee # >»i' echool# and untvereltlee ef Canade. I
Authorized to send >ou an oren 
the local press commending your «tuw 
this matter. .

We ae men who are unable toS*J»J 
sword and run, wish to rmass^oimwlY* 
side try Mid all who are 
the secret iiropegMida of 
wblob the reotnt election ti 
er wa* so l.turked an example.

Mere’ Up lcynlty Is easy and Ofteo _ 
nntagon.vm. Let us <W"

stamp out the German language to 
country as completely as the German» 
tie French largosge In Alsace ssd 
mine when these pro vine* were w* 
from France to the Franco-Prusslna _ 
We have tide JuetlCcatlon for our ei 
which the German victors did net_ 
naencly. that Gernan Is the langeTO» 
persons who are our eoemlea yet 
ai iorg us. while French wss tto a 
tongue ot A la see and Lorraine.

Once nsnln commending your sett* 
thM.klrg you tor the definite Stans 

have taken. We ere yours respectfully, 
A. R. Club, W.

From!
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I
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M L b 1•swell, secretary.
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$JANUARY 1$ 1917THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING\ —

STORE OPENS AT 8.30 A.M. 

CLOSES AT 5 P JM.

--' i w.t-*J - t

r
°use on 
ie U This Great Bargain in MeiVs Ulsters at $8.75 is

Worth Reading Carefully
They Are Jusi the Garments For Present Wear and Are Marked But a Mere

F r action Over Cost of Production F or Clearance 7 uesday

: I»
► *

J

i
io

LiIN the midst of all this cold, zero weather here’s a bargain in the most desirable kind of cold weather overcoat—the ulster. They 
1 are big, heavy, long, thick coats that will give great comfort and long service and are smartly tailored in every detail to suit the man

double breasted and has conver-

■ie Liberal 1 
i the West] 
lay night, I 
>era house. I
L. was the 1 

1 was after 
imencett to
i splendid 
topic was ’ 
able atten-
M. P.. who 
riding has

1
»

of the most exacting taste.
The tweed materials they’re made of show mixed patterns in grey or brown and every coat is 

tible lapels and big storm collar. 7

-

Comer early Tuesday morning, for such a low priced offering as this is surely timely and will no doubt attract o ye 
a large number. Sizes 36 to 44. Sale special extraordinary Tuesday, each °ei

-

■

rt as
the most

And a Splendid Sale Offering In Men’s Suits
Tuesday at $10.75

We have left a bare margin over the cost price, and these suits are certainly dollars less 
than the figure such value warrants. There are rough-finished tweeds and smooth cassimere- 
finishcd materials, in greys and browns with stripes and new mixed patterns. It’s impossible to 
cover the variety, for they are broken lines, and there are very few of a kind. The trimmings, 
linings and workmanship arc of unquestionable quality. Sizes in the lot, 36 to 44. Sale price 
special, Tuesday, suit..................................................................... .......................................... *JL* ’ ’
Big Reduction In Men’s Corduroy Trousers at $2.25 and 

Fancy Mackinaw Coats at $3.95; Also a Good Value 
In Blue and Black Suits at $11.75

■
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j have shawl collar that will roll close, belt and
Sizes 34 to 39 only.

Corduroy Trousers, made to stand strenuous 
the material being a medium-ribbed pliable 
iv in dark trrev and fawn. They ar<e neatly

and some have 
s. Sizes 31 to

waist and patch pockets.
Sale reduction...................

Very stylish Suits for men are tailored of Eng
lish worsted serges in black or blue. Three-button 
coats with neat natural shoulders, medium high vest 
and carefully sewn trousers. The lining is a strong 
twilled serge. Sizes 36 to 46. Special value, 11.78 

—Main Floor. Queen Street.

■
' \ 100 Strong, Regulation Size Hockey Sticks 

Clearing Tuesday, Each 19c
When Hockey Sticks are offered at such a remarkably low price 

as 19c right in tfye midst of the hockey season, it’s an opportunity for 
individuals and teams to stock up at a saving. But there are only 
100 of them, and only those who come early will be certain of selec
tion. Greatly reduced, Tuesday, each

Extra special, also, are Boxing Gloves at $2.25 a set. They are 
full size, made of good quality leather, have laced wrists and are filled 
with curled hair. Set of 4, special,. Tuesday..................................

usai 3.98 MHere and There in 
the Ôtore

cor
fashioned, have 5 stronj 
flap and button on the 
42. Sale reduction, pair

Fancy Mackinaw Jackets of durable winter 
weight material, with overplaid pattern, m grey 
and black, red and black, or golden brown and

Some Specially Desirable Values in Men’s Furnishings 
Tuesday, Particularly Shirts at 69c

The materials in the shirts are strong even prints on light grounds, with neat stripes of blue, 
and black. Have laundered or soft cuffs. All are coat style. Sizes 14. to I/«A

2.25The “Androch" Breed Toaster can 
be used on any kind of stove, gas 
ot coal.

It’s a light-weight toaster with 
non-heat conducting handle, and 
possesses the feature of distributing 
the heat evenly and directly'against 

It has 96 funnels, which 
are so small that no flame can pass 
tbrmish them and set Are to bread. 
Basement, each

r ’i-'l-
m.

...m
19

the bread. »

I
.15

Ex 2.25 mauve
Tuesday, each «...........

Men’s Bathrobes 
tional designs of brown ana rea 
fawn. Made with lapel collar;
front; some corded edges; all have heavy girdle at waist.
and large. Each ............. .............................. *• • • •••«•••••• ,

Men’s Winter-weight Underwear, in flat and elastic rib.
breasted; close-fitting cuffs and ankles. Sizes 34 to 48. A garment 

Men’s Mufflers, manufactured silk-knitted, with 
fringed ends. Colors are white and grey; also reefer style 
in silk mixture, with hemstitched border in assorted floral 
desiems FacK •••••*•••***'*'''******''*''' *25 

Men’s Work Shirts of cotton shirting materials, with 
flannel finish. Grey grounds, with neat stripes of blue, 
black, hello; also navy drill. Made with attached soft 

^_ tum'down collar, soft single
band cuffs. Sizes in the lot 14 
to 18. Each

69Skatee purchased In th», EATON 
Sporting Goods Department will be 
ÿnt on boots free of charge, by our 
special rivetting machines—Fifth 
Floor. .

—Fifth Floor. i, in neat stripe conven-
■

Limited Number of Men’s Muskrat-Lined 
Coats Clearing at $28.75

Guaranteed properly sewn, the shell is durable black beaver- 
cloth, the collar is neatly matched Persian lamb, and the lining is of * 
full-furred Western Canada muskrat. Sizes 38 to 44. Reduced

28.75

bavé tie string, others buttoned
SmU1',m”sU95 5 

Double-

’some
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ended Ç. M. 
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lad congrat- 
hle effective 
scruitlng of a 
accused the .■ 
mton extra- 
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If yen need needles for the Vio 
trola, order by phone now a box ot

600 la 'llDiamond E steel needles, 
box for...............*....................... .69 ///.25 V• p

For a soldier’s overseas parcel— 
a miniature set of dominoes In a 
little flat red leatherette case. The 
price of ft is 25 cents.

price.................... .................................
Extra well-tailored Beavercloth 

Coats, with lining of long-furred, 
carefully-matched whole muskrat 
skins, and collar of Persian lamb or 
otter, in shawl or notch style. Sizes 
38 to 44. Price.........................80.00

Coonskin Coats, lined with quilted 
black sateen, have a deep shawl col
lar that matches thé coat perfectly. 
Size 42. Price .........................

i Auto Robes, of imitation Mon
tana buffalo, with curly cloth lining 
and interlining of rubber. Size 54 
x 72 inches. Price

—Main Floor, James St

When you cannot come to the 
Store to i purchase what you want, 
let one of our special shoppers act 
as your buyer. She will put forth 
every endeavor to carry out your 
wishes to your satisfaction, 
phone, asking for the “Shopping 
Service," or Main 3501. It yon 
live out of town, address your letter 
to the “Shopping Service.”

.... 10.68
A

Tele- ■ ■

o'T. EATON CS— 69
if rOLICE ;

85.00 —Main Floor, Centre.
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GOVERNMENT W1U 
TAKE OVER MINES

PLOECHTI OIL WELLS
BENEFIT FOE LITTLE

Party of Americans Confirm Re
ports of Extensive 

* Destruction. y

SWISS SPEAK KINDLY
OF WILSON’S EFFORTS

He is Given Credit for Inducing 
Allies to Define 

Terms.

pT where he became Involved In an un • 
fortunate blunder connected with the 
purchase of coal for the Greek Govern
ment. M. Venizelos, who does not 
suffer fools gladly, recalled him, and 
Agamemnon has ever s>.co been one 
of the bltterst enemies cf M. Vene- 
zelos.

It Is a significant comment on the 
difference between the old Germany 
and the new that Ms father's marriage 
with a Greek lady symbolized hie ro
mantic love for the Greek people, while 
the son, by denouncing hie Greek 
mother to the king's rowdies, has 
symbolized the divorce between the 
Greek people and the Greek King.

TYPICAL GERMAN 
BETRAYS MOTHER

'SagHe may become as Mg a scamp as 
he pleases: and I feel, as the true 
chaurasi of Baling, that I should very 
much like to be a scamp, for a change. 
My spirit is wtUing—but my legs are 
weak! 1 am chaurasi—but I’m 84! So 
I suppose l! shall have to go on In 
the old way, but with new and strange 
things to meditate over,

“The war lias overwhelmed me and 
mine. Twenty-nine members of my 
family arc in it, and four bearing my 

have already paid the great 
sacrifice. One. truly, lias so far borne 
a charmed life. He is my nephew- 
lien. Hlrdwoodt the bright star of the 
Anzacs.

“Thus you can understand my close 
Intlmacv with the great tumult xvhlch 
has engulfed us all. It has strength
ened me. I believe, for another year’s 
watching and waiting-always hoping 
and always optimistic. I shall soo 
the end. I am convinced. Come ar.d 
see mo again on my birthday next 
year end we’ll mack a bottle for re
membrance!"

SIR GEO. B1RDW00D 
IS NOW EIGHTY-FIVE

! i

(Continued From gag# One).

Hands His Own Flesh and 
Blood Over to the 

Royalists.

Ten days ago a conference opened be
tween the operators and the miners 
with the government as interned tar- 
les, but all efforts to reach an agree» > 
ment have failed and the beginning of 
a strike tomorrow appears to be un
avoidable. If a strike Is begun, it 
will not be of long duration, however. 
The people of the province cannot go 
without fuel, and the government will 
operate the mines if the operators do

Would Like to Be a Boy 
Again Just for a 

Change.

Geneva, Jan. 14, Via Paris.—President 
Wilson rendered a great service to the 
entente allies by transmitting his peaco 
note to the belligerents in the opinion 
of The Joiumal de Geneve. Ft sayo 
Europe was under the impression that 

, the peace offer of the central powers 
I had been rejected by their adversaries, 
but tlhat it Is now plain that Germany 
expressed a desire for pdace without 
disclosing terms, whereas the entente 
has explained its conditions with all 
clearness, and tire world is now await
ing Germany's reply.

La Suisse 
antes to President Wilson, Mice the 
Statue of Liberty, enlightens the world.

In Revue of Lausiane considers that 
the president's act, altivo premature, 
has had a good effect. In that It has 
permitted the allies to make known’’to 
the .world why they are continuing 
the war.

Speciel to The Toronto World.
New York, Jan. 14.—Confirmation of 

cable reports from I ondoii that the 
greater part of the oil wells around 
Pldedhti, Rumania, were destroyed and 
that st cks cn hand were burned 
prior to the occupancy of the district 
by the Germans, was broug" t here to
day by a party of Americans, former 
employee of Rumanian oil companies,

the steam
ship Stockholm from Gothenburg, 
Sweden.

a
Be

name

was 'I
WAS MINISTER TO U.S.IS AN OPTIMIST STILL ■

> TAX FOR NON-FIGHTERS
FRENCH PRESENT BILL

Would Only Apply on Those of 
Military Age Not in 

Army.

Removed, However, Owing 
to a Blunder in Coal

Had Hopes That Christmas 
Would See the End 

of War,

Operators Blamed.
taon 
lien over the J 
vound which m 

The 1 
i police on a J
ed no . liquor ;]

In the view of the minister of labor 
the operators are responsible for the 
trouble, and thev win pay the cost 
either directly br Indirectly.

“In November last.” says the official 
statement, “the miners, predented a 
demand for an Increased war Wo«mi« of 
25 per cent, to cover the extra cost 
of living. After several conferences It 
wns finally suggested that, a commis
sioner should tie appointed to ascer
tain the actual condition» as to the 
Increased cost of living to the minera 
Mr. Harrieon. oi the labor department, 
was agreed upon to make the Inverti - 
gattoc. His report is now In and «hows 
an increase of nine and a half per cent, 
upon such articles a* are required for 
use by the miners in their daily cost 
of living.”

who were passengers on
Deal. ye the reply of tho

close.

8. Campbell of Bakersfield,John
Callfo nia, one of tho party, said that 
the work ol destruction began in tho 
vicinity of Ploechtl ftilly ten days 
ahead of the Germ n advance. The 
wo k was directed b / a number of 
British and F ench army officer^ In 
charge of Major John Griffith, who 
dropped explosives into /the wells, 
blowing out the casings. It will be 
m-nthe, Mr. Campbe 1 sa’d. before th 
wells can be made productive again 
The oil e‘orage t-nks were destroyed 
by dynamite and the contents burned.

Salonica, Jan. 14.—The unhappy 
victims of the savagery of the Athen
ian Royalists continue to arrive here 
In crowds, and .give terrible accourts 
of their last days at Athens, \mong 
other details is related, as a chnrr.ct.er
istic example of Teutonic atavism, the 
conduct of -M. Schliemann. a meint'.v 
ol the Greek chamber, of German ori
gin, who, having perceived hie mother 
and sister leaving their house in order 
to escape the dangerous neighborhood 
of the bouse of Venezelos, had the 
unspeakable cruelty to point them out 
In the street as being Venezelists, ami 
left them to ihe fury of the Re servlets.

Further information furnished bv 
refugees declares that for two day* the 
Yenezeltst inhabitants of Athens and 
Its su roundings wore systematically 
attacked and persecuted. The number 
cf victims who fell In the course of 
these attacks Is estimate^ at 150, many 
of whqpi are well known.

Practically nil en-ente nationals In 
Athens have embarked, and all ar
rangements have been made, for the 
departure of the entente diplomatists.

Professor Burrows states that the 
Deputy Schllemann referred to is 
/gamemnon the only eon of the fa
mous German archeologist, Heinrich
Sell iemann. tihe discoverer of Mycenae_____ . . _ .
end Troy, who marrtijB a Greek lady Faria ,fa,V ' trente et
nnd took up his residence Sn Greece, quassnte at Monte Carlo recently <i 
Pince his death, Mme. Schllemann and itnan won 812.000 In two days and In 
her daughter have been prominent less than^two hours lost it again and 
figures in Athenian eoctety. and every- another 812.006 *• well, 
where widely known for their public Be many nçop'e are there now that 
spirit and benevolence. an extra roulette wheel hae replaced

The eon was in 1818 appointed by V. the fountain in the centre of the grand 
Venezelos. minister at Washington. baO. .. ... .

Paris, Jan. 14.—The chamber 1» dis
cussing a bill on economy. The most 
Interesting proposal has been present
ed by M. Rnmell in ths nature oi a 
war tax.
who, altho of an age for service, are 
for some reason exempt from servie» 
in the army. The tax would he fixed 
nt the amount of 12 franc», besides. » 
proportional sum calculated on the 
principle of Income tax.

London, Jan. 14.—Sir George Bird- 
Food. doyen of delightful letter wrlt- 
«1‘s, philosopher end optimist, entered 
cheerily upon his S6th year the oth jr

AMERICAN ACTORS IN
PATRIOTIC TABLEAUX

President Wilson Cables That it 
Gratifies Him That They 

Are Doing So.

!

d*y.I’S ACTION 1

[gainst the j 

in in

The tax would affect those‘I am spending the evening of my 
life full of hope and assurance of a 
happy Issue- -a victorious issue —of 
the allies in Armageddon," he said.
"I am an optimist still. Of course, I 
w>e .the difficulties; In the summer I 
had fond hopes that Christmas Pay 
would see tho end. We have at last 
Ihe consolation of knowing that the 
last few weeks have flashed a 1,right 
lay of hope athwart the nation. And 
1 Know that Mr. Lloyd George, with 
hi* new end enormous responsibilities, 
j8 the very man for the position he 
lias now found himself in. With such 
a magnetic and masterful figure at the 
‘‘®*d of affairs now, I have every con
fidence fin the reconstruction, pro- 

30 vided It has • the full support of the 
ration.”

Turning for a brief moment to his 
airs, Sir George rose from tho 

•of» upor. which he was reclining, 
wrapped his furred dressing-gown 

■ around his small, *p irsf. figure, oxe-
«aïîta COUrtly how- anrt atdd- wlth a v—♦« T». T—ntn wend.

“Behold me now—a saint* Today I J?o rise "ïïong^ith
have reached the figure of age mighti- Li fr ° *..„?♦« the

Cherished by the wise Hindu. It is m,u^ munîcipal
by him ‘chaurasi,’ which means various stall. and

eighty-four-ef -being the sacred investigation». The latest addition to 
. number obtained bv multiplying the the high cost is beef stew and beans 

•Icn* of the Zodiac bv the number of in the “eld» arm eat «hope, wh ch now 
Planets. When a man is chaurasi— charge 20c for the earns quantity of 

hr I—j,c is totally exempt from beef and beans that a few months as® 
*•*» Punishments, celestial or mundane, cost only 10CL

CLAIMS ALLIED REPULSE 
ON MACEDONIAN FRONT

Enemy Says Attack on Positions 
Near Vardar River With

out Success.

London, Jan. 14.—American stage 
favorites in London appeared In tab
leaux. sketches and song scenes at a 
matinee at the Palace Theatre the 
other day, and realized $12,000 for the 
"Coneenta at the Front" fund.

Mr. Walter HackKt read the fol
lowing cablegram from President Wil
son: "It le deeply gratifying to me to 
know that Americans In the belliger
ent countries are working so hard, to 
alleviate suffering, and I sincerely 
hope that your efforts may be crown
ed with success.”

1

I
W. y or Cburcn.
. r. Club, b*W 
George’»

17. It was 3ffi
majority that

C*l>pOS«d to
to in the high 
Canada; I *2
Ten letter tbr*
-our attltud# «°

A FURTHER REDUCTION.

DISTURB MOVEMENTS
BEHIND ENEMY’S UNES

Duty Not Realized.
The attitude of the operator*, so 

far. in refusing to grant the Increase, 
as shown by Harrison’s report. Is to 
be regretted. In so doing. Having re- 
gaud to all the oondttione. the apparent 
lack of withtngneee on tntir part to 
assist in preventing a very serious con
dition of affairs, is probably the most 
notable failure on the part of any or
ganization to recognize and to ap- 
pre.iute their share of the oouwtrjrs 
many difficulties since the outbreak Ot 
ths ws.r> . _ *

"The government ims * -SÎ
a direct reaponstotfity 6»*» to tt. thj* 
no suffering wlH ooour to ,™
of western Canada forthe^ want of*»

■

Crew-e NeSt to £

eBy Staff Reporter.
Ottawa, Jan. 13.—The British Gov

ernment decided some time ago to re
duce the imports of paper, and this 
action has now been supplemented cy 
an announcement that the president 
of the board of trade has Informed 
the paper commission that from now 
on importe of paper making 
must be reduced by one-half 
of one-third aa at present

Berlin, Jan. 14. via Sayvtllo.—Fol
lowing is the official report of today 
from the Macedonian front:

“An attack on our positions south 
of Stoyokovo. between the Vardar 
River and Lake Doiran, was without 
success.”

Hsfl.

Italian Gunners Do Effective 
Shooting on Trentino Front 

-—Hit Batteries.

Rome, Jan. 14. vtn London.—(British CATTLE STEALING CHARGE.
admiralty per Wireless Press.)—Fo’- ----------
lowing is today’s official report of A. Allen. Simone Farmer, PI rad* Net 
military operations: Guilty Before Judge Fisher.

“Trentino front: The artillery was ^ Mlen- a
active. By our accurate fire we die- glmcoe farmer. appear.d before

fher. which, however, did not Inter- in from
rupt the customary useful activity of he bought the cattle In question from 
our patrols." two men be did not know.
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7 ISWfŸÔBK CDUNTYfWSL"Viz., to see that Canada pu ta forth 
every possible effort tor the prosecu
tion of the war to a triumphant oon- 

Yours very uincereii, 
(Signed) Wilfrid Laurier,' 

The Right Honorable Ar- 
Sir Robert'Laira Borden; PX?.. 

G.C.M.G., Prime Minister's Office, 
Ottawa

glad to discuss It with you before com
ing to any conclusion.

With respect to the railway on the 
fewer St. Lawrence, upon which a 
largT amount of money has been ex
pended and' which is almost completed, 
it appears to me that the application 
for aid has considerable merit, having 
regard to the interests of the popula
tion concerned. However, I would not 
allow it, if opposed, to stand in the 
way of an agreement upon the momen
tous question which we have now to 
decide. /
; Having regard, therefore, 
above facts, that we propose 
eral program outside of war measures, 
rnd that I shall he willing to consult 
with you regarding policy to be fol
lowed with respect t.o the several rail
way matters referred to, I again repeat 
toy proposition.

That the term et the present parlia
ment be extended tor one year from 
Us legal expiration.

That the holding of a general elec
tion shall be deferred until a reason
able period, say six mor.dhs, after the 
conclusion of peace;

It peace be not declared when the 
said term, expire*, the subject of hold
ing an election or further extending 
the life of parliament to be corts.dered 
de novo.

By-elections not to be contested. 
Ea-h side to hold the . seats It noxv 
hold* or held before,the' vacancy oc
curred. As the arrangement fs b lug 
made to further a political truce I see 
no difference between cases 
cancy by death or resignation.

That in the meantime in parliament 
and In the press so far as the leaders 
on both sides can effect It, party war
fare should be suspended.

In view of the extreme gravity of 
the war situation and the fact that 
His Majesty the King has appealed to 
the nation for the ’a gest possible 
number of troops, which appeal we 
are endeavoring now to answer by en
listing and equipping 100 000 add tlonal 
men, to be probably followed by fur
ther enlistments, I strongly urge upon 
you the desirability of acceding to my 
proposition, in order that we may all 
have our hands free to promote what 
for the present must be regarded as 
the supreme object 

0 Yours 'aUh fully,
(Signed) R. ti. Borden. 

The Right Honorable Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, G.C.M.G., Ottawa, Ont.

BORDEN’S LETTERS 
I ?T0 SIR WILFRID

.-AND...
SUBURBSAND HISciueion

—
.irman of

I NORWAY

- NORWAY TORIES ASK
GOVERNMENT to a

Big Meeting Scores Those in Au
thority for Ignoring Vote 

-, of People.

CARETAKER OF COUNTY
BUILDINGS 20 YEARS

Wm. D. Lawrie Died on Friday 
After Long and Faithful 

Service.

Irish Fusiliers Make Effective East York Conservatives Dis- 
Appeal at Sunday; Night 

V Gathering. >?

MUNITIONS READY DEPRECATE ELECTIONS
•-« ________

Hon. W. D. McPherson Says Say Liberals Are Responsible 
Need is for Men to 

Use Them,

And Replies Made By Oppo- 
,, sition .Leader Regarding 

Parliament- 
—

TALKS ON BY-ELECTIONS

Sr Wrid Would Not Agree 
to Allow Acclamations 

t Always.

Proposals, Repeated.
Ottawa, ont., Nov. 13, 1915. 

Dear Sir Wi.ftid Laurier;
Your letter of tue 13th instant 

reaches me on the eve of my departure 
fur Halifax to attend the fun-ral ol 
Sir Charles Tupper.

I observe witn regret your conclu
sion that the time has not , arrived 
when a settled agreement should be 
reached on the subject discussed at 
our in.e.views and in our ct>.respon- 
donee. , The acceptance of my pro
posals involves, as I have said: .

1. The extension etf the term of the 
p.escnt 'pa liament for gne year.

2. 1 he avo d ir.ee of a général elec
tion during the war.

3. An arrangement that by-elections 
shall not be contested, each party 
holding the seats which it previously 
held.

4. The suspension of party warfare 
while the empire Is engaged in a 
Struggle which threatens its existence.

I desire to repeat and emphasize the 
considerations which were expressed 
In my letter of the 9th instant.

Respecting your reference to the 
British Parl.ament, I would observe 
that the Pa liament of Canada has 
not the power to prolong Its term. 
That purpose can only be carried Into 
effect hy legislation of the British 
Parliament, based upon resolutions 
passed by the Canadian Sénat and 
House of Commons. This would in
volve considerable delay, and for this 
reason a decision must be reached at 
a correspondingly earlier date. Wo 
have no assurance that the British 
Parliament may not prorogue before 
the conclusion of our next session.

With the possibility of an tmpend'ng 
general election, the approaching ses
sion of the pr sent parliament would 
nevitably develop warm party contro
versy. The responsibtlilies imposed 
upon the government by this war are 
of an extremely arduous nature and 
demand the piost earnest an (^unre
mitting attention from day to day. 
You cannot fail to realize that In the 
discharge of these " responsibilities.

t include every possible pro-

approve of Criticism of 
Government*»" Actions.

Imii l
ment

to the 
no #ei'-f» J

si x\ M
The death bf William Duncan Lawrie, 

for more than ZC years caretaker of the 
York County buildings on Adelaide 
street, removes a well known figure from 
tile municipal life of the county. A 
native of Bradford, Simcoc County, the 
late Mr. Lawrie received his education 
at the Barrie common school and Col
legiate
engaged in mercantile life In King City 
and fatter, woe in the Insurance business 
in Newmarket. About 30 years ago he 
Was appointed to tin?- office occupied 
by him St the time of Ms death.

The late Mi .-Lawrie was <7 years of 
age, and is eurTived by hie widow, three 
sons, Donald, William and Angus of To
ronto, and two daughters, Jane at homo 
anil Annie ta Portland, Oregon. A num
ber of brothers and slaters survive, one 
brother, Andrew, living In Winnipeg. 
He was a pest master of Tuscan Lodge 
of Newmarket with which he had been 
actively identified for many years. The 
funeral talus place this afternoon from 
the residence of his son William, 36 
Plnecreet rood ,to Parkmount Cemetery.

11.'
AnNorway Conservatives, at Friday nighVs, 

meeting, one of the best In a long time, 
and held in gt. John's Parish Hall, ad
minister a few love taps to the Hearst 
government In what was stated was not 
meant as a vote of censure, but a frank 
statement of facts.

The criticism came in the form of a 
resolution suomitted by John Lennox
fiï!? H’ Bullock, declar-
ing that, while the people of Toronto had - 
voted bv large majorities for the control.

cxai"jih*ss,™ h‘a
been practically ignored by the leglsla^4 
Vu™ IP Queen's Park. The attention of, 
Joseph Russell, M-L.A.. and- George S. 
Hen O', M.L.A., had, It was stated, beeif- 
previously 4rawn to these matters. The- 
resolution was unanimously adopted.

Another resolution that the meeting nut 
thru asked the Dom.nion Government to explain the alleged waste of puollc lundis 

tbe direction of Mark H. Irish,— 
director of munitions, in the matter 3 
advertising. Jn this connection char * ' 
of alleged favoritism by -those in char 
of the munitions plants, whereby worn 
in comfortable c.rcümstances were giv 
the preference m the hours of labor o 
tn© dependent* of soldiers, were made.

Later, in a discussion over the aller 
shortcomings of the hydro-electric by a. 
member, the meeting showed itself over
whelmingly in favor of the municipal enterprise, and declared that, as members, 
they would not tolerate 
monopolies.

A feature

S'! for Contests at This the In11

m.$ Time. Fi! !
Institutes. He was for some years -\Y

Before za crowded, house at the Hip
podrome last night at a recruiting

At the annual meeting of the East York 
Liberal-Conservative Association, held on 

___ ____. , .. . . . Saturday afternoon In Victoria Hail, atc“ «r. i ss. trjx ssft'-ssr.
made a strong appeal for recruits for , government and the nickel policy of the 
the Construction Battalion which | federal and provincial governments, and 
would take A. R, men. His Appeal re- i deprecating “the action of a' section of 
suited in 24 men coming to the plat- | the Toronto press tn Its unwarranted 
form while the audience cheered to the i ,°L yt? Conservative policy re-fftraiQf X11CK6I. ,

Thp election of officers resulted as fol
lows : President, Fred Baker (accL)i 
first vice-president, Dr. H. W. Burgess 
(accl.t ; secretary-treasurer, J. E. Fran
cis (re-elected#. ,, .

T. W. Underwood, retiring -president, 
was In the chair, and in a short address 
said that the association had lived up to 
its poUcy, the elimination of party poli
tics during war time. The provincial and 
federal governments had endeavored to 
do likewise, but the L.berais, who were 
the first to put up a candidate at a by- 
election, would not let them.

In West Simcoe the Liberal party were 
marshalled, the "wets" under Hartley 
Dewart and the "drya" under Mr. Row- 
oil, to elect a Liberal to the seat of the 
late minister of agriculture. • Speaking■ ot 
H. H. Dewart, he said that his speeches 
and a section of the press had done more 
to stop recruiting than any other force.

Dr. Charles S heard eald that the Conser
vative party In East York was ready for any 
fray imposed upon them and would come out 
triumphant. All energy, he ,**d‘< wae con
served for the winning cf the war and he 
spoke of the creditable showing of Toronto 
in men and money. Patrlotjm and polities 
would not mix and at the present turn It 
was a question of the British Empire or 
nothing. There should he no division of the 
people nor would there be but that the 
opponents of the government were ready to 
tafcead vantage of the situation at every 
opportunity. Borden and Bennett should be 
backed nn the effort to make a census of 
the man and money power of the country, 
so that Canada could give every possible 
aid to tilt empire. He advocated con
scription and said he hoped that the peace 
terms of Lloyd George-would soon be adopted. 
That peace would corns with an assured 
ai d established liberty for the whole world 
be was convinced.

Would Enforce Militia Act.
Mayor Church was received with applause, 

spoke of the larlab politics in West Simcoe 
and advocate* the enforcement of the Militia 
Act. The—beat way he felt to engender 
good fceliSb Optwevii Ontario and Quebec 
was for QuebcoUo make the same sacrifices 
as Ontario. Hb hoped the government 
would dlecntrachlae all those who did not

•y «, Stiff Reporter. '
Ottawa Jap. 14.—The prime, min- 

lgter, with. the consent of ,Sir Wilfrid, 
Laurier, bas glvetl out for publication 
correspondence Which passed' between 
tl)e -'imfr- political leaded preVjdua 'to, 
the last session of parliament, relat
ing to tile extension .of the life- of par
liament, which was agiigd to while 
the house was In session.

The correspondence began on Nov. 3, 
19X6, when Sir Robert Borden wrote 
suggesting an extension of the parlia
mentary tea-pi until a date after the 
war, and was concluded on Nov. 13. 
That part of the corrfespondence re
lating to by-elections is interesting. 
Sir Robert made the suggestion that 
there should be no by-elections, but Hli 
Wilfrid took the ground that whlla 
contests should be avoided when va
cancies were occasioned by the death 
of a sitting member, he could not 
agree to the elimination of contests 
when vacancies were due to other 

The letters which passed:

ne of the mi
1m

the war 
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pointing out a 
lelavs. which to

echo. When men of the Irish Battalion 
came on the stage to see If any -of the 
men1 were physically fit tot active ser
vice. they were ordered off-by the offi
cer who later explained to Col. Lennox, 
O. C. of the 208th Battalion that he had 
acted under a misapprehension.

Pte, J. Grevel Sedden, who said that 
he had appeared on the same platform 
with Arthur Balfour and Lord Shaw, 
said that the men in the'ranks should 
be protected from the small number of 
men who made life difficult by their 
profanity and abusive language. The 
government, he held, were doing all In 
their power to aid recruiting.

He deprecated the number of for
eigners who were taking the jobs that 
shquld go tor returned- pen and named 
one returned soldier who was refused 
work'at two munition plants, tho sev
eral foreigners who preceded him had 
received employment. The govern
ment should give all young men who 
had left Canada to avoid enlistment 
three months to return or forever for
feit their citizenship.

Hon. W. D. McPherson, 1» a forceful 
address, said that many held that 

was entering Its final 
stage , and that there now could 
be no- slackening p the^f-advance 
As reserves of artlllèfjr and niunltlons 
were now ready It ttas essential for 
every man to consider his duty. He 
spoke of the "Victory loan" which be l 
said was quite timely.

Comparatively the war would soon 
be over arid the man who had acted 
as a slacker would have to face the 
returned men who had done their duty 
and who would own the country. He 
praised Lt.-Col. Lennox and advised 
every fit man to join the colors.

A. W. Wright, a veteran of the 
Fenian Raid and the Red River Re
bellion, Also urged . thé physically fit 
men to enllqt.

of va-

BEDFORD PARK
!

BEDFORD PARK SOLDIER 
IS SERIOUSLY WOUNDED

Father Was Killed Shortly After 
His Arrival at the 

Front

:

private-owncauses.
between the two leaders follow:

The Premier's Proposals.
Ottawa, Ont.. Nov. 3, 1915. 

Dear Sir Wilfrid Laurier:
I beg to put in writing, as request

ed by you at our Interview on the 2nd 
Inst., the proposals which I made at 
our Interview on the 14th October taft. 
They are as follows:

* l. That the term of the present par
liament of Canada, which expires on 
Oct. 7, 1916, shall be extended until 
one year after the conclusion of peace. 

2. That there shall be' no general 
thé wair; and that

Mrs. Edward Reynolds, who lives On 
Bedford Park avenue, and whose hus- 
band, Sergt. Reynolds, met his death 
m France early last year, yesterday re
ceived word from the department at Ot
tawa that her only son, "Ves,” had been 
seriously wounded in France. No other 
information v.as contained In tho tole- 
gram. Sergt. Reynolds, father of the 
wounded soldier, wee at the time of hi* 
departure, president of the Bedford Park 
Ratepayers’ Association, and on hla ar
rival in France, resigned hie rank as 
sergeant in order that he might the 
sooner get into the firing line. Great 
sympathy is expressed for Mrs. Reynolds 
in her double trouble.

DONLANDS
i v .

COUNTY RE8IÜENT DIES.

_ «... John Duffy, a well-
SïïmrL^nt,m18hly jefrPected resident of 

8 ro®d' look place at the family residence yesterday, after a abort 
illness. The late Mr. Duffy was for 
iriany years engaged in farming, but 
^e years ago leased his farm to his 

an? hju> *ln«® lived on the Don Mills road, near Demands. He Is 
survived by his widow and tiyo daugh
ters, Mne, Hare, and Mabel at home.
2?21L£2??reLtekee P*»66 °1»' Tuesday at- 
ternoon to Norway Cemetery.
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LIGHTS FOR SKAtlNO.
a~l<rhtf for ‘h* convenience of the chil- ' 

n* tke rlnk at the corner of Ascot ' 
aY.enueB are now being fj^cte*1 f>y the parks department. Lights

VaM r0rnd the rink have

. LECTURED ON AFRICA.
‘Thru Central Africa"with My Camera" 

Fk» the subject of H. Burrows’ addles 
Bariscourt Men’s Own Brother*

yesterday afternoon In the | 
auditorium of Central Methodist Church i °bt %The,lecture was Illustrât- Æ 

t,,y J6hJaîltei7‘ vlewa and was thoroly. - .1 
rew. iarge1 audience. Mr. Bur-3J?*8 k0“8th« Position of surveyor trig* 
Cemral Africa for the British Govern-2 C 
menti Rev. Archer Wallace, B.A.,

-
Opposition’s Position.

,-s , Ottawa, Nov., 13, 1916.
My-Dear Borden: • '

"While I have been unable to concur1 
in your proposal of an extension of the 
Canadian ■ parliamentary term until a 
year after the conclusion of peace, 1 
have Intimated and i repeat that your 
later sufcg st.dh to extend the.llte ot 
the present parliament for one i ear 
offers a basis for cons.deratlun and ac
ceptance.

I am obliged, however, to attach 
more importance than you seem to do 
to the question of the measures to be 
considered by parliament at its next 
session. W 1th reference to the rail
ways mentioned by me, I understand 
jou to say that no applications for 
assistance have yet been made by any 
of them. That, I need hardjy po.nt out 
to you. Is no! Indication that there will 
be no such application. In affairs of 
this kind projects may be In the air 
and widely discussed before formal ap
plications are filed, 
eittiatl n may be such as to require 
legislation, even If no assistance out 
pf the treasury were Involved. Any 
such legislation would j>e of import
ance, and In the absence of knowledg e 
of what may come, all members will 
naturally desire to maintain i freedom 
of action. '■

The very fact that whilst some 
measure^ relating to these railways are 
widely foreshadowed in the press, you 
are. not in> a position to1 make any 
statement oôriceming them, serves to 
confirm me In the opinion that, altho 
at a later s age arrangements for some 
extension of the parliamentary term 
may become expedient, the time has 
not arrived when any of us should be 
asked to come to a settled agi’eément 
on the subject. Our parliament has 
yet nearly- a full year to run. Why 
should wo, at a time when great 
events are happening which may 
change the siti ation, come to a con-' 
elusion today as to what may be -done 
some months hence 7 

I may here observe :hat the term 
0, the British parliament is to expire 
only a few weeks hence, and ro atepa 
have yet been taken towards Its pro
longation.

I certainly agree with you that the 
war situation Is of extreme gravity, 
and I will in the future, as from th.; 
first, to the fullest extent of my abil
ity, facilitate all necessary war 
sures.

In my judgment, the business ol par
liament should proceed as usual It 
is possible that events may sc shape
themselves as to give us new light ■ , .-------- -
to what wou’d be the bast course to Torontonians who awoke yesterday 
take. But If when the session is ap- morning shivering -with the biting 
preaching its end the war is still on, westerly wind, will be greatlv redlevs. 
we may then consider the advisability . V . g a ly reuer~
ot extending the life t/ pcullament on ^ ^ hear that u was not cold. This 
the lines above set down. is what tlhe weatherman says, and

With reference to the by-elections he sl’<>l,1d know. In fact at eight n.m.
It seems to me that there is a materl ii yesterday the mercury was at 15 above 
difference between the vacancies caus- zero’ whi,e UP to eight pjm. the
ed by death and those that have been ,oweat that was recorded was 8 above
caused by resignation. In the case zero- "It was the wind that made it
of vacancies caused by death, I would fcel oolder than it really was.” wtis the
count on my friends consenting thas statement made. "During the day it 
contests be avoided by allowing each was blowing 30 miles per hour which 
party to hold that which it has had. dropped to 21 miles at eight p;m.” He 
The other seats are in a notably dlf- made the reassuring statement That 
ferent position, because tlhe vacancies altho the forecast is "toir and cold ’’ 

iU-iSen undf;r circumstances there will be no extremes in the teni- 
sti-ône fe^UnirninURomy ï"^8e<3, much Peratui-e—and no more°snow-ct least The West York District L.O.L. held

,5' In ° u of the electoral for the present. The downfall as re- 5île r ®nnual meeting in the I.O.O.F. hall,
r U n0" be .ea&y to avoid corded was 6.9 inches, which ^ltho barton, on Saturday
ctnlcstsi At fl.ll wents. I do tiot tv\o henviovt fut., • . , 1 ® afternoon. The session opensd Dronmtlv
ft el us free to make an agreement ir. If,,' 15 not ex" f£ 2 ^th DlMrictMa«te<r
these cases as I do in tho case f ^11 was recorded P16, .<*a1r- The Mlowin»' Ads-
vacancies caused by death Ct winteT* lt due to a low area t^?îli.fth€^l8,î>or8 By the
\ „ a v , » k passing across tihe lakes, which Is now W WoT- BfSv J- R- Finley, deputyoi nwmhm, fould be the attitude moving eastward. IlDthe w«t k ^ Y?rkBeamish

pLs on party matt^r'my destie ‘ah IT ™’d' in ^‘Hnipeg it registered 38 Eoyirm ̂ DM ^r^to ^uncti^n
'long has been That thé fieM of nar^v ^00^’ £ D « C. To^SÔ
controversy be narrowed and the* fleU 11^-^ to. and at Prince Jjmrtigr-- °f interest to the
of ciojnmon fusion .i i* ne!xl Albert it registered 38 below. order were discussed, and it was dco'dedhave been^tagreeatdefo me Tàn IV in the Mri ^ ^-strict,
undeiistanding could have been reach- outl> ing districts tihe sn-ow had drifted It was also decided to5prlryt Str?& ,,
ed some months ago, that there would t0 such an ®xtent that the early riser card containing a record of meet?ne» S'
be no elections this year. 1 will”.’ waB c°mp-lled to it a ly uf his the primary kriges of the district. Wor
prepared, as far as my influence goes way °ut °/ *be front door. Drifts four elec*
to aovise that party conflict be mini- :an<? ?.VP f3®t deeP w«ne not unusual. Urtrict t3,lcws:
mized, and that the most cordial sup- and l le P®des r*an f' und tt easier to I master, H. F. Sprouie; chaplain vv3Ur,y
port be given to the government in tho make Pro^ess on th« road ay. The Dixon: recording-secretory. Jce McMr.?:
prosecution cf Canada's part in the downtown s-ction did not suffe- to anv 1 flnanaal decretory, f. Winters- trroÏ2 
war. great extent. Street Commissioner S!J<nporti c - Wm. L*.

The Government Policy. - Neither in parliament nor in tie wilson bad some m n out at the vari- JwmtW Tr’SuiUer C" BuU: de*mty
1>0v' 9- l®15- can we expect, nor should wo Intersections charing a passage. The next annual meeting wll] iw

My dear Sir Wilfrid, I^mlei,—Your desire, the iuppiession of ail discus- a' hn 'bee was rro attempt rn the part Egtioton under the «sScw rf Lo t 
letter of the 8th instant rogched mo <*ion. Even in the mother countrv of the citv to maké a.genere) clean un Kh
l^st evening, and I hasten tp reply. where there is a degree of unitv be". “We don’t. Ilk- tb-ger the gangs out

During the. contlnuimy qf Xhe war tweea party leaders that is -nos' grati- on a Sunday uni sa It is absolutely
we intend to confine oar program dm 'fyffiS there is still much freedom <,f, necessarysaid Mr. WVson "But w-
measures relating to dr arising 0wt' <Debue*>n. The Canadian parliament ehai' be feusv on Monday-

__ f of the war, followihg in..that regard cannot Tie expected to abdicate Its * R-dhi traffic both on the suhm-tmi,
■ the course Which we pursufed. ^, tfte iueclK-ris. ” > , lines and in the rib- wn* not seriously

special session of 1914 aqd tp thé s*- There, wilt natotatiy be enquu-y iojo ln*»rt ered with "We have been urn- 
5 f*00 of 1916- Wfa htvjx ndt tn cotty matters ot publie fnterost, that beidg n:nv on time aJi day,” s^d otatraffic

, temptation or under t-fstsider-kion ;it one of the ohtef purposes for which euperintendeht of the Metronol’tan dl
*pres«nt any itessurer Of geuertti policy, rarilament exists. But 1 feel assura,l Vrion of tlm Toron’o and York n^diaf 

Neither of] the railway oempetotes that it will be quite possible for pnr- “If the win4 hat not drTLi WF
to which you allude haS .made any Lament to exercise its proper func- might have ha* som» trouble but tito
application to the government for as- tikms to this respect without in anv r-loWs kent -he tra-k ooen " On th!
mets nee. In case any such appllca- way restricting the government's free- Mimt-o di-isicn no t-o°h'e ™
ion should be made. It must of courge jJom o< action In that which we ,m.ust ported, altho many large

receive cousiocrution, but I should be aS agree is txylay our paramount dutv. Countered. 86

which mus 
vision and safeguard for -the gallant 
men. who have gone and who. are yet 
to go to the front, it would be both un
fortunate and deplorable that the en
ergies of any government should be 
distracted by the possible Imminence 
of a general election and all that it 
would Involve.

The supreme purpose is the /attain
ment of an honorable and lasting 
pence thru the victory of the allied 
nations. What may afterwards hap
pen in respect to the fortunes of any 
political party is in comparison of lit-le 
moment.

For these reasons I must repeat my 
regret at the conclusion. which you 
announce.

(Sign d) R. L. Borden. 
The Right Honorable Sir Wilfrid

Laurier, P.C., G.C.M.G., Ottawa, Ont.
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point of the t 
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Mr. I Flavelle. 
abréast of ou
the contntcts 
steadily lncrei

election duilng
after the conclusion of peace a rea
sonable period shall be allbwed in or
der that the Canadian forces now 
serving overseas may have the op
portunity oi first returning to their 
homes.

8. That during the Interval by-elec
tions shall not be contested, apd that 
each party shall retain the seats which 
It now holds.

4. That In parliament, and as far as 
possible In the public press, party 
warfare shall bo suspended, and the 

|: .united efforts of both parties directed
J - toward the best means of assisting to 
“■ bring the war to a successful conclu-

S*.

x-. %
Thé death of

|

ft
sign the National tiervloe Car*, and pnua- 
ed the public ownership policy of the Hearst 
QOVWIUCil11.

George Ilenry, M.L.A., reviewed bis work 
and that of the government for the past 
year. Referring to the bi-Uhgual issue he Mid that tho, according to the Liberals, no 
such Issue existed in Ontario, he claimed It 
did until Mr. Rowell and his party made a 
clear statement regarding Regulation 17. 
The Ontario Temperance Act, was the 
greatest legislation ever enacted in the pro
vince. He felt the Liberals were not play
ing the game of world war1 ae they should, 
and he accused Mr. Rowell of playing Dr. 
Jekyll and Mr. ■ Hyde, and advocated 
cord in the present crisis. Dr. Burgess said 
that Mr. Hearst had only taken the port
folio of agriculture temporarily and lt would 
shortly be given to Mr. Henry.

-

i| - slon.
At our Interview on Oct 14, you ap

peared to have some hesitation about 
extending thé life ot parliament until 
after the coi-cluelon of the war as the 
period thus fixed would be Indefinite. 
If you regard that consideration as 
■ serious one, I am prepared In lieu 

j of proposal number one, to agree that 
the life of the present parliament 
shall be exitended for the period of one 
year, leaving for future consideration 
and discussion the necessity, if any, of 
further extension, In order to avoid an 
election during the war.

Yours faithfully,
(Sgd.) R. L. Borden.

r if rAYours faithfully,
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RUNNYMEDE *LODGE NEWSh :

: iti Unveiled Their Honor Roll
And Held Memorial Service

Time for Publication.
Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 30, 1916. 

Wilfrid Lau 
Which-took

x’he railwayi Maple Leaf Orange Lodge
Largest in British Empire

Dear Sir 
respondents 
us last year respecting the extension 
of the parliamentary term was not 
made public at the time. This was 
due to your desire expressed in your 
flist letter that its publldition should 
be withheld, albhq* you agreed that lt 
must eventually be made public. I 
■feel that the]; ti nie for publication has 
now,arrived, but before taking that 
ctiuree I thliik It ptoper to bring the 
subject to your 
I may have the 
bons which you mh.y desire to make, 
Believe me,

urier: The oor- 
place between

con-: pre. j
The utrVelling of the honor roll at St.
EWWS

S™vvs?,-,s'„dii

dSJated the church by the 
A.Y.P.A. Th« unveiling was performed 
re. gdward Morléy, wife of the rec
tor, and the special sermon was preached 
by Rev. Edward Morley. After the sol- 
emn reference to the three dead heroes. 
ihH ‘Pfad March in Saul" was- played, 
followed by the "Last Pest," sounded by 
three buglers of th; 234th Battalion.

DIED FROM BLOOD-POISON I NO.
Èleven-year-old

Sunday School Secretary III.

s, WsrMa
from a serious illness, and about to «5 
dergo an operation. Mr. Hooper has beet 
tor the past ten years 
Sunday school at 
Church, Earlscourt.

EARLSCOURT MEN TO SEA.
. The EarUcourt district which has done 
so nobly in recru ting the largest number 
of men for the army for overseas tn pro- t 
portion to Its population, bids fair to 
achieve similar results in recruiting for’- 
the ranks of the navy. Within the past 
few weeks a large number of youth* of 
tne district have been accepted, and don
ned the sailor’s uniform, while many 
others have recently sent In their appU- 
cation*.

WILL ADVISE COMMITTEE. ' ï; I

Secretary John Walshe of the Citizen*’- 
Express and Freight Campaign execuw l 
five committee is in receipt of a com- , 
muni cation from Assistant Secretary R. . I 
Richardson of the board of railway com-2 -re 
mlssioners, Ottawa, regarding the To- # 1 
ronto express delivery limits, in which'’ v 
he states "that the matter Is still before ® 
the board for Judgment, and the com# v 
mittee will be advised as soon as judg- J 
ment is delivered.”

I The first meeting for the year of 
Maple Leaf L. O. L. No. 456, was pre
sided over by the worshipful master, 
Bro. George Greenwood. In the absence 
of the I. P. M., the office was fitted by 
Worshipful Bro. Jdhn Tt, CtaritX.The 
reports from the various oommlttees 
showed the lodge to be in a.strong con
dition» both to pffinff of metober* and 
financially, and prospect* for the 
coming year are even better. It was 
announced by the past district master, 
of East Toronto, Wo-rshipful Bro. C. 
P. Watson, that the lodge had won the 
fflver shield presented by. Br. Hon. A. 
E. Kemp, for the exemplification of the 
Initiation ceremony. It ,was lecided to 
print the auditors’ report and forward 
it to all members, and also to hold a 
degree meeting as far as poeelble each 
month. This lodge has the honor and 
distinction of being the largest Orange 
Lodge in the British colonies, and it 
has been the largest in Canada for the 
past four years. The: total number of 
members at the front mow number 68.

KVWESTON!

Employes of New Factory .
Swell Weston’s Population

i The Right Honorable 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier. P.C, G.C-M.G.,

House of Commons, Ottawa, Ont

tary of life 
Methodist ■

sec re 
Central:

The Canada Cycle Works have several 
departments running In their new plant. 
The office staff are expecting to move 
Into their new quarter* today. By the 
end of the month the new plant will be 
In full operation. When all Is in full 
swing and working, with the present 
equipment there will be in the neighbor
hood of 300 men and 25 girls employed. 
This firm Is considered a big asset to 
the town by many of the most prominent 
citizens. An effort is being made by the 
Canada Cycle Company to have the C. P. 
R. run a train out from the city morning 
and evening for the accommodation of 
the employes. A movement is looked for 
from the council to make provision for 
many new residents, who, in all proba
bility, will wish to live near their new 
place of employment,

CORF. BOUSTEAD REPORTED DEAD.

attention, in order that 
bmieflt of any observa-

ISir Wilfrid's Reply.
Ottawa, Nov. 5, 1915. , 

My Dear Borden:
In answer to yours ot the 3rd I beg 

to observe:
I persist in the opinion verbally ex

pressed to you that the proposal ta 
extend the tirm of the present parlia
ment until one year alter the conclu
sion of peace would be absolutely ob
jectionable for want, of definiteners. 
I add that your subsidiary proposal 
that the life of the existing parlia
ment be extended for the period of one 
year, as set forth in the last para
graph of your letter, is a fair basis for 
consideration and acceptance.

I must, however, further observe 
that before any undertaking can bo 
reached I should be Informed of the 
.extent and nature of your legislative 
program, I wcujd expect to know if 
you intended toy confine such program 
exclusively to war measures, or if you 
propose to introduce measures of 
general policy, in particular, I would 
like to be exactly informed as to your 
railway policy.

In our recent conversations, I un
derstood that owing to the present flii- 
uncial situation, tho Grand Trunk Pa
cific and the Canadian Northern might 
requii'o some legislation. Full infor
mation, both as lo the character of 
the legislation required and as to the 
proposed action of the government is 
rendered necessary by the very 
portance of the matter involved.

I also call your attention to the 
fact that, according to persistent press 
reports, the minister of railways lately 
visited and inspected “a line of railway 
on the lower ,st. Lawrence with tho 
view of either purchasing or assisting 

. it. It would be equally imperative to 
be Informed of the exact policy of tho 

■Lgevei tinrent as to this concern.
With regard- to the other matters 

■nentionett in >our letter, they 6ati be 
^Preserved for adjustment when

Youra faithfully.
(Signed) . R. l. Borden.

The Right Hbnora/ble Sir Wilfrid 
Uaurier, P.C., G.C.M.G., Ottawa.:

S3S£?s=S
ing, when he became entangled In a barb
wire fence, receiving scratches from 
which he contracted blood-poisoning, 
which caused his death.

Publish, Says Laurier.
Ottawa, Jan. 3, 1917.

Dear Sir Robert Borden : In answer 
to yiours of the 30th of December, I see 
no objection to the publication of the 
correspondence exchangéd between us 
last year on the subject of the exten
sion of parllajnemti 

Beilieve me ever,
Yours, very sincerely,

(Signed)
Righriptoiyo rah-le 

den, r£., Q.C.M.G..

«
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AGINCOURT
Royal Canadian Orangemen

Install Their New Officers
Wilfrid Laurier. 

Sir Rofoert L, Bor- 
M.P., Ottawa.

-■Mrs. Boustead of Conron place received 
the sad news of the death of her hus
band. Corp. R. C. Boustead. He was a 
vétéran of the South African war, and 
was 35 years of age, joining the 83rd 
Battalion and going overseas two years 
ago. He was bom In England, but came 
to Canada a number of years ago. He 
leaves a wife and four children. He was 
a member of the Anglican Church.’

AOEITSCARBORO RESIDENT DIES.
Mrs. Elizabeth GBendenning Morgan, 

relict of the late George Morgan, pass
ed away at the residence of her son. 
Glen T. Morgan, near 'the Village of 
Asincourt, Friday, after a long film 
She was 77 year* of age .and is survived 
by two sons. Glen T. of Agincourt, and 
Fred of Toronto. The funeral will take 
place to Christie’s Church on Sunday 
at 2 p.m.

' j mea- Royal Canadian L. O. L. No. 212 has 
installed I the following officers for the 
ensuing year: Worshipful master, N. 
McKenzie; deputy master, C. F. Ether- 
tngton; chaplain, A. V. Carroll, re
cording secretary, W. Bilbrough; fln- 
mclal secretary, Wm. Spence; treasur
er, Wm. Tafts; director of ceremonies, 
E. A. Mulholland; 1st lécturer, S. Mc- 
Murray; 2nd lecturer, A. Whitcortibe; 
outside tyler, Wm. Rose; inside tyler 
J. P. McMillan; committeemen, J. p| 
McMillan, -J. H. Pritchard, R. Hume! 
J. R. Clark and C. V. Mulholland • 
representative to county, F. H. Carter- 
auditors, C. V. Mulholland, J. R. Clark 
and A. L. McLeod; physician. Wor 
Bro. Dr. W. T. Burns.

West York District Orangemen 
Hold Annual Meeting in Weston

] WIND MADE IT COLD,
TEMPERATURE NOT LOW EARLSCOURT MEN

PASS STRONG MOTION JI
!

:

CARDS COME IN WELL.
Mr. Barker, postmaster, has given out 

2008 national service cards. Up to the 
present, about 600 have been rêtumed. 
The young men of the town are respond
ing well to the call, and In many cases 
are asking for their cards. All those re
turned have been filled In In a most sat
isfactory manner. Any who have not re
ceived their cards can get them by ap
plying at the postoffice.

WESTON C.O.O.F. HOLDS MEETING.
The annual meeting of the C.O.O.F.

Opposed to City Assessor Acting , $ 
as Justice of the Peace.

Oaslngton and Earlscourt Ratepayers’ 
Association, at a meeting In McMurrlch 
School Friday night, passed a resolution, 
moved by T. Jones and 8. Hymus. that a V « 
letter be sent to the board of control pro- -18 
testing against Mr. Clay acting as a Jus» i 9 
tic* of the peace In add'tlon to hi* duties 
as city assessor. Mr. Jones contradicted 
the statement made by Commissioner 
Forman in an evening paper, that Mr.
Clay acted as J.P. in his own time. ‘It 
was a well-known fact.” said Mr. Jonei.
“that Clay acted during the time for ' 
which he was paid by the city. The i 
meeting was in favor of one man occupy- 
Ing one position, and if that did not bring j 
him sufficient remuneration he should '! 
resign as a civic employe. ,iÿa

The association felt the city wee tn no ' ai 
way obligated to J. R. Clay or East To
ronto. A letter will also be sent to the 
board of control stating that the associa
tion Is not in favor of changing the pres
ent-system of electing the aldermen.

•Jx MOUNT DENNIS AIE.F.
MOUNT DENNIS CHOIR BANQUET. At the res

B. F. Cl 
Western 
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The choir of the Methodtot Church was 
tendered a banquet by the quarterly 
board Friday night. The pastor. Rev. Jas 
Rogers, to his address paid tribute to the 
work of the choir and Its leader, W. Cdl- 
lins. Mrs. Collies and Mrs. Rogers were 
presented with bouquets, end a recent bride, Mrs. Walter Craydon. rec!to?d. 
from the choir a gift of cut itaseT *

mi- a

l
;i

was held In their hall last week. A ver 
pleasant time was spent, several visitors 
from other courts being present. The MILUKENfollowing officers were Installed for 1917: 
Past chief ranger, Jas. Hugill; chief 
ranger, Donald Campbell; vice-ranger, 
John Brookis> *> recording secretary, M. 
McKay; financial secretary, Jas. Dennis; 
general treasurer. Geo. Pollard; treasurer 
local sick fund, J. B. Adamson. Coun
cillor Macklin and Mr. Wile of Toronto 
epoke on the order.

MRS. C. VICKERY DIES.

b «ssnrwffl!’
\Vhlle engaged In working around the9Hen„T- Mor^ 

to Scarboro Township a few days ago C.
Vickery an emptoye, was at to diced bya^ 
bull and received serious Injuries His 
fihouldera wore crushed and he was otMr- 
wtse brutaed. He was removed tothe 
Gan«ta ,Ho*Sjt?1 “ni while there was 

députa- visited by Mia. Vickery, who shoot.lv 
on of Doukhabors who started TfL'T’TF* PifuHsy and tater^SSS! 

out from the west last week thebecause they feared-^that behind the 55! Xîîf 
national service cards there Is a de- contracted to work. Her 
sign to deprive them of their rights, came so serious that an attempt wiuTmid. 
arrived in the capital on Saturday. w bring her hueband from the hoapltol to 
They ; waited upon Hon. Arthur ffT‘vaJ V«e-Meighen and told him that the Douk- ter^ay Mr8‘ Vc”ry l*ae®d away, 
hobors of the various settlements of 
the west would not object to slgnlW 
the cards if they received the assur
ance that they would not be asked toi „. ------- ».•
do military duty contrary to the teach- CHOIR QAVE FINITCGnCert.
lngs of their religion. They told Mr. The choir of the Eellnre™ v The North Toronto Public Library was
Meighen that, they would not object to Churçh gave a dellghttoT we^ce>5ft!i^,,t °b®ned Frùda^lJ?ner,1.belnK cloeed ,or
having their taxes dopbled in support » the Richmond Hill Methotast rh^J^ three, n'of the war, but that they could not Jast week, the auditorium Of the* bufidïng Atoertus^and^onae ^ prretot”toc^

■ Robin sen, aged 70 years, of up arms,mgalnst theit-fellow men. the^u^èl'î sriecSSu^ind S-u1!1110" to tien wae the former site of the North To-
^47 Steaton street, died suddenly in a They were wUHnS. they eatd, to do ev- addrrae wï* rivenaers/^ffa0"8' an ronto Y.M.C.A.. and apart from the fact 
Belt Une car Saturday afternoon The «Fthing In their power to increase turned^ hero. * The choir Sa* JÎ" that It U »omewb»t removed from the 
man wae seen to faM suddenly f„r! production. . T lradefshlp of W* J. LawïeiîS? ^h11frJ,he main rtroeL ta admirably adapted tor pito-
ward and the conductor thought he Mr. Meighen gave the assurance Inez Douglas of North Toronto ottfcUted lias were^verv^^Vmrna.! aXl “unitto^fea
on^nL ”e, * Thke ^ htm ^at ^ Pl!Îge **VOT ^ the Doukbo- 88 organt8t- . ^ 'bTanrp^blt^pro^e^U FriX^nfght

^Atu ambulance hors when they came to Canada, that — the new rooms were thronged by patrons,
re t£ the old man was hur- they would not be asked to bear arms NORWffilAM trsiuss .,,uu and all expressed themselves delighted^. ’>ael 8 Hospital, where would be kept. The delegation num- NORWEGIAN STEAMER SUNK. with the commodious rooms and general

the doctors discovered he was d«nd bered five Including Mr u.ï.. * air of comfort obtaining.The body was removed to the mom,*' vouna nniivhnKr.r i'A, . " Maka-roffi a London, Jan. 14.—Lloyd’s reporta the theffe are between 7000 and 8000 bocks
It la probable an lnqnest wtu beïdA t studentof Bas- sinking of the Norwegian and it 1. propowd shortly to largely to-

F ^ WU1 sstQMfc wu> acted as Interpreter. Vestfold, 1888 tons gross? creese the number of volume* in that

____ those
■F" above set forth hav:e been disposed of.

f, I can, howawr, a t once deem re lii 
F respect of the: Uÿ-electlons, that for 

such vacancies aa were caused fey 
death, year mg;;estion is entirely an. 
ceptable, but ;i.s to ihose which 
caused by resignation, I could not 
now make any agreement.

I desire lo add that whilst it is quite 
proper that the corn spondence which 
la now going on between us should be 
confidential, yet -when completed it 
may at the proper time be made public. 
Yours very sincerely.

(Signed) Wilfrid Laurier.

Contracted

■■m

DOUKHOBORS WILETnOT 
HAVE TO, WEAR KHAKI

$: ’ w«>j o EARLSCOURT WOMEN HOLD D^ANCE.

\ A successful concert and dance under 
the auspices of the Independent Women 
Workers' Aar Delation of Earlscourt was 
held Saturday evening in Loblaw’s Hall, 
comer of Ascot avenue and Eariecourt 
avenues. President Mrs. A. Harland pre
sided. and a large gathering of mempire 
and friends weie present.

The object of the entertainment was 
to secure funds to provide comforts for 
the Earlscourt boys in the trenches.

■i
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11Ottawa, Jan. 14—The
m

% fl :The Right Honorait! a 
Sir Robert Borden, P C., G.C.M.G., 

Prime Minister’s Office,
Ottjiwa
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NORTH TORONTO -Ü1

k LOCAL BRANCH NOW IN
FINE NEW QUARTERS

RICHMOND HILL

1 Aged Man Dies Suddenly
While Riding on Street Car
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
THIRTY-NINE MO 

SOLDIERS
withdrawn clause authorizing boons to 
shareholders.f BEHIND I am*SE. war

MAKING Lteutenaflt * Governor Addresses
I Letter to Teachers on Subject 

of Penny Banks.

trade commissioner. Drastic measures 
|l to secure unused land proposed.

Vs I! j Report from St. Louis says Alex- 
** li ander P. MacAuley will fight ext rad' • 

tion to New York, where he is said to 
be wanted on a charge of passing 
forged cheques.

Ottawa has it that there is a pos
sibility that the appointment of a 
speaker of the ! commons at the next 
session meuy be a permanent one.

It is believed rëüativee’of Thaw are 
planning to fight extradition proceed 
Inga on Ms behalf.

U. S. cruiser Milwaukee ashore and 
rescue of crew under way.

RETURNING

Party of Invalided War Heroes 
Due to Arrive Home

Tomorrow. !

Tomorrow morning another party of 
returned soldiers is .due to arrive at 
the Union Station at 7.88. 
over on the Missanable. Twenty of 
the party of 88 are Toronto men. There 
names are:

Pte. R. Ck Beaver. 62 Hastings ar>, 
enue: Pte. J. J. Bel* UL O’Hara av
enue; Pte. Wm. Brown. 887 
street: Pte. E. C. Driffield, 181 Oraoe 
street; Pte. R- Ellis, 1680 Best Oerrard | 
street; Pte. O. T. Purse, 161 Mutual s, 
street; Pte. W. O. Glover, general>de
livery; Pte. R. H. Henley, general de- 
JVery; Sergt. F. Jackson. Mount Den
nis; Pte. T. Kirby, 68 Myrtle avenue;
Pte. B. King, 161 Nairn avenue; Pt*
3. McDonald. 6 WWkner street; Pta.
J. S. Miller. 0 Whiteside place; Pte. IL 
Rose, general delivery; Pte. A. Russell,
82 Book avenue, BgltntoSt Pte. Hr IB

Pte Ameelx vrife 174 Day avenue; Pte. T. N. Trimble. 16 
and°tomdiy Stiver Birch avenue, °’ W*tn#* '

=====
e
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LOCALTHE WAR.

Rumanian troops in region of Kasino 
River succeed In throwing Teutons

Papers of all opinions ridicule new 
Austrian and German peace notes.

Kaiser Bonds message to his troops 
allies' mask is now down and 

calls reply to peace note proof of “Vast 
for power.”

Italians bombard • base at Trieste, 
aircraft dropping bombs at Prospecte.

“War to victory” loan meeting nn- 
piecedented success. Half billion dol
lars pledged In less than four hours.

Official report savs battleship Re
gina Margherita struck two mines and- 
that majoritv of crew went down with 
ship For military r-aeons this an
nouncement was delayed.

v
Women’s committee, under tor toein of Munitions Board 

es Important State
ment on Work.

cy of Mrs. Plumptre, 
great patriotic fundThis is a copy of a letter sent by 

Sir John Hendrie to every school 
teacher ip the province, the women 
being addressed "Dear Madam” »nd 

. the men "Dear Sir”: Ae honorary pre- 
' I aident of the Penny Bank, thru which 

so mapy teachers are taking an ac
tive part in the campaign for thrift,

11 have been asked at this time to 
a xi—ï TL draw your attention to the great op-

ICtS Arc INot VjOt 1 hru port unity for service to Canaan and
, ï ri_____ _r to the empire which is open to all of

the lntluence or I v8l but is especially open to the
teachers in' our schools. The war can 
be brought to a successful conclusion 
more speedily If the people at home 
are willing to sacrifice their pleasures 
and comforts Just - as freely as our 

tost Important addresses given I men. husbands, brothers and fathers, 
e war was that delivered by who have given up so much far us.
* 1 it will be necessary /or Canada to

. furnish munitions, military and agrt- 
ons, before the members of I cuitur£Ll supplies to a far greater ox
en’s Canadian Club on Sat- j tent than she has yet done, ana these

n The first part of the I can be produced in increasingly largen. The first part or uie | qutmtlu£a m proportion to our sav-
ingsps< The man or woman or child 

with the making .of munitions J who spends a dollar unnecessarily, in- 
sda. and the conclusion dealt stead of lending to the cause of the 
Visit paid by the speaker to the I ajne8, js indirectly aiding the enemy, 
devastated by the war fn because the army has Just that one 
. j dollar’s worth of military supplies less
n earnest of the way In which 1 thRn n might have had. We can save 
lustry of munition - making is I the nVes of our men If we save the 
lushed the audience was told of money needed to buy these necessary 
ctory which, when completed, things.
present two and a quarter mil- I There is no body of people in the 
Another factory started sixty I country who can bring these -facts 

Ince, and which will require 9001 home to every family circle so fully 
M, will represent an outlay of and ^ persistently as the teachers in 
illlons of dollars, and still an- the schools. Therein lies your great 
which will be available at mid- opportunity. I urge upon each one of 
a will cost one and three-quar- you that you should try to realize the 
lllon dollars. situation- This war is a national crl-
tlng out some of the reasons for I sle of great gravity, and nothing what- 
, which to the uninitiated are not ,ver that we can do to help should be 
itood, Mr. Flavelle said that if lett undone. In asking the children to 

» single shell In twelve or fifteen I „ve tor war purposes, you are'- also 
and were defective thru faulty lnetlmng into their young minds Ideas 
forging or from any other cause, I f savjnK «id of thrift that will most
pht mean the killing of the crew. I be of great value to them *s

e these faulu demands con- I th _ow older. A good habit formed 
The most expert men In I . '0"th bears good fruit in after life.

___ ce department are set to I Th' wiu present need and opportun- 
when a flaw is discovered and I .. flt to with what may prove to be 
Imes weeks are spent before the ï . pgrgonai and: national ad- 
ls located. We1 can never get I jn the future,

from human limitations. I — Yours faithfully,
re are four thousand men and I John S. Hendrie.
& now watching the making m r 
in Canada. This force is not 

r but bringing to the work n» 
care as possible. There are also 

1 *ÿën hundred of a staff at the head 
$ office representing every part of the 
1 country. And 1» all this great business 

in which millions have been paid ever» 
dollar has been used from the stand
point of the best interests of the 
state. No one gets contracts because 
they have friends. We are behind, sala 
Mr. Flavelle, we have never nee» 
abreast of our work in Canada, but 
the contracts which will be filled 
steadily increase in volume.

Women to Help Greatly 
Speaking of the employment of 

women In the manufacturé of muni-1 tine’» Seminary;1 SwTthe speaker said he had no Idea Hospital for Strie Children, Bulling 
to which extent they could be used-1 Fund of Rosary Hall and to Archbishop 
He stated however, that apart mm I McNeil tor ma*aee^_
.^ii„ and forging, there is no reason I probate for the will of her huMxand, 
Why 95 per cent of the work shoulc I Thomas Robert Townsend, baa been 
not be done by women. It was to an- | applied Cor by Mrs, Louisa Townsend, 
other field of labor, however, that Mr. I igg Western avenue. Sole bqnedctary 
Flavelle appealed to this portion of ID' 1 and executor. Townsend, who died, ioSununlty. tie would like, he said, I Dec. 42nd lawt, left 8X806 to real eè- 
that those engaged In agriculture wouU I jn Welland, Saakaitchew&n and the 
appeal to every woman and girl m col- 1 u. s„ 2285 in goode and effects, and 
lege or school, city or town, to gw«-f$2044 in life insurance, 
their services, so that we might pro-1 cteo. w. Howland has applied tor ad
duce out of the land. He would semi mtnigtratkm of the estate of his wife, 
the fiery cross abroad for this purpose. Edith Amy Howland, art» died
The things to be feared, said the I ln <rOPOnt0 New Yearie Day, leaving 
speaker, are submarine peril and de- I j70 la caah and eleven shares of in
struction of tonnage, and If ever mere J pg^ai Bank stock valued alt 98200. 
was an obligation It rests now on tnc
community to make money from every | Heart Attack m Street 
sere ln the city or that jnlgnt be 
broken by the plow.

doing to the second part otJtis sub
ject Mr. Flavelle pointed out the great. ^ T Robinson, about 70 yeans old*
work of the British navy, that silent 1 _ loy# gf Q,e Laldlaw Lumber
body of workers whose Comply" who bSa^def at 247 Seaton
«rations are shown by the fact that I suffered an attack of heart fsil-
tatitîhCt^inri with^t8me low of one are while sitting In a Belt Line street 

o l! i« Eve^v weah car about 6 o’clock Saturday morning
5L” in BngMnd had increased his and died th* police ^ulsn«a ”” 
admiration for the things being done I the way to St Michael’s HosM^.
There had been blunders, but when I was removed from the car at Frederick 
history came to be written it would M | and King streets, 
seen that there had nowhere been a 
parallel for the organization that had
^As^the^and1 wives, Mr. tavelle I M»t«ieiw Kavanaiu8*’ i^» Walter 
appealed to the members of the Worn- I Deiy, was ,*
eris Canadian Club to bring counse: 1 oxkmtion by Magistrate DenAson In 
end help so that men and women might I 3atunte.y morning’s police court. Staff- 
gather all resources of the community j Sergt. McKinney exposed the real sad make them available in any wa> I name of ’’Dally, aud^deolared thaJt 
the state might require. I Kavaneugb had a wife In Ireland and

a women friend in Toronto.

REMANDED FOR SENTENCE.

back after most desperate battle. They came
Mm. AM. Huestis makes stroogTjea.

big sisters in the t*g *****Heavy forces of Germans attacking 
Russian lines west of 
Riga front driven off.

By sharp thrusts British penetrate 
foe’s advanced lines on Somme front 
near Ancre, making inroads and 
gaining foothqld.

Critics mnin’aln big battle of war 
will be fought on western iront, and 
that that section causes German com
manders chief worry..

Russians sink forty Turk sailing- 
vessels carrying food to, Constanti
nople on the Anatolian coast

Berlin reports repulsing hostile com
panies advancing east of the Cerna.

Rome despatch says usual artillery 
activity prevails on northern edge of 
Carso plateau.

tor more 
movement.on

\INEY WASTED ;Thos. Miller, 621 Onwuto^ street^j,^
jured when street car 
coal truck Saturday.

Degree of L.L.D. to bA ___
Duke of Devonshire *»y Unlver-

y
Reported in wVell Informed circles 

that Armand Lavengne may oppose 
Hon. Albert Sevtgny at forthcoming 
by-election.

conferred
1er time, 
tall, ad- 
1 Hearst 
was not 
la. frank
pi of a 
[i-ennox,
I declar- 
pito had *

upon 
*ty of Toronto.Friends.

Hon. Fmnk Cochrane, in Toronto on 
bustmeeky. Saturday ■

Lieut». C. D. Creighton and J. D. 
Kelly assume duties at artillery rtp 
emitting depot, commencing today.

Illinois central freight sheds at 
Freeport. Ille., destroyed by fire.

Some very large subscriptions to the 
“win the war” loan have gone from 
Montreal. _____

tt is reported ln Washington that 
Admiral Dewéy, hero of Manila Bay, 
is very 111. _____

British - American Tobacco Company

the most absorbing as well «

GENERAL.

Deadlock reached between operators 
and miners to Fertile district coal 
mines may result, in government taking 
over works.

\ "*
. Greater production of foodstuffs ne- 

ry in England, says Canadian
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eMrs. Mary Ellen Wilson, a widow, 

who died in Toronto, December 28rd 
last by her will executed April 6th, 
1916, disposed of an estate valued at 
922,988, made up of 9609 In household 
goods and personal effects, 911*718 ln 
mortgages, 18876 ln stocks, and 91943 
tn cash. Bequests of 910,000 are left 
to Harriett O’Dea, a niece to Detroit: 
91000 each to the House of Providence, 
Sunnyeide Orphanage arid St A-ugue- 

9500 each to the

-\
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Motor men and Conductors
And for CAR CLEANING and 

CAR HOUSE WORK
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Presentations Were Made
Al E. F. Clarke Lodge Meeting
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i j. D. MoDotiald entering a plea of 
not gritty to the change ot breaking 
Into the home of M. J. BuHetn, 91 
“’endenan avenue and stolen watches, 
coins and a suit of clothes, was re
manded until Monday (tor sentence by 

Denison

■ :

At the regular monthly meeting of 
F. Claike L.O.L. No. 1684. in 

Western District Orang*- Hall, the 
of tbo post year were sub-

-------- Thry showed 66 members over- ..... .
leas, and after accounting for rt--atha I Magistrate .
and oti'er wastage, a consiilerable tn- | mornings police court, 
erne» in the membership. The linc.n 

condition of the lodge is excellent 
was served, and the usual 

S were honored. A past master’s

Os E.O* xv uV' v ' •'.*‘771'*'" , M ■ass #1 ■t;

w

«IVIn Saturday «
:

GIRL FACES THEFT CHARGE. iA te

lOBSta
{' .«h/f■

____ __  __ ^__ _________ Sadie Fox, IS years old, arrested by
iewtf was" preüèntod tô H. "Wnterson I bating Detective Thameon, on a change 
by the ci.untv master, \Vnr. Bro. R. I of stealing a dress from Agues Oomjpu, 
Bell, who also presented a set of cuff I vas remanded toy sentence by Magls- 
tinks to Bro. H. Kelly for 1 is services | tnate Denison ln the wxxmen s court 
M isoordlng secretory

■
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É&ÉM Warn

Saturday morning. By Sterrett ;
:: -: No Wonder a Man Can’t Recognize IBs Own Child

\Dmot «t, Ti. 'Rt «to g 1h«t l—
L-jtfitCMjul Vqq utfgÇfc «JUST 'T4lKh& *Ib l

Polly and Her Pah
Copyright, isfl», by Randolph Lewis.

M■men. mm■» »t «4S0Hf « o-4«’>*o,

M> «Ai<T Do i60 5UPfbsfc^Ht G*l\
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ECONOMY 
!Ü EDDY’S 
MATCHES

Buying the cheapest ar

ticle is often the poorest 

/economy.
We do not claim to sell 

the cheapest matches, but 

we do claim to sell the 

MOST of the BEST for 

the LEAST MONEY. 

Therefore, always, every

where tir.-,,

t DOC?”but the Intervention of' the iThe Toronto WorM -acme powers In Belgium. "In both 
cues they came in obedience to solemn 
treaty engagement»; in both cases they 
came to give effect to the real national 
life and the lawful authority of the na
tion."

-| hm~V■}&.B!t. -, I %fDFNDED ISM. ;vvV'**œvSi'iBSU"3r?
Useless, Usassiez Director.

WORLD BUILDING, tOBONTO 
NO. M WEST RICHMOND STBUT.

sWSII & ■
•'1-A -

it
Those Having Over Seven 

Hundred Will Not Be 
Broken Up.

STEP UP FROM RANKS

Order Against Promotion of 
Non-Com^. Applies to Re- 

j turned Soldiers.

/

»i'

%lies—Privet# Bxobsos# ssessstleg aU On Jantfwy 28, 24, 25 a: 
greet campaign In aid of the Patriotic 
Fund and the Red Crone Fund wfll be 

- carried on. We believe much
in uniting the ap

peal'for these two fund» into one great 
entreaty to the public, 
both funds have now been laid before 
an who are ifttereeted, and who in 
(he* day» should not be? We evoke of 
the Patriotic Fund on Saturday. We 
desire now to direct attention to the 
actLvttlee of the Red Oroae Fund.

ig Of the decea

se. dWtt ■departments. ISgnash Office—IS Beet» 
Street,

Telephone MU.
I

z z
) TEAr4- '

) fSMnhas ,// UiMONDAY MORNING, 3Ait. 18. f extra f

msari))DetaM# of a s
Varsity’s Fine Report

President Falconer's report of the 
last acudeento year’s work of the

t
\

». i —3 *I tched Linen > 
t Towels, som 
for Initial pu

- * sst
5s- tei

I ;|ii !

i
University of Toronto beans deep 
traces of the effect of the war. The 
number of students registered was 
1368. and of these 2828 were men and 
1540 women. The large number of 

meant. Year

>\
Word just received from Ottawa by 

military headquarters announcer 
talions which have a strength of

v:tv 1 Toronto 
that bat
700 men or over will be permitted to go 
overseas as a unit under a conducting 
officer, but that battalions under 700 
strong will from now on go to England 
In drafts, under command of junior offl-
CeMajor A. D. Watts, senior major of the 
204th Beavers’ Battalion, has been ta„keh 
over by the 257Th Railway Construct on 
Battalion to be senior major, and will be 
the hew unit's chief organizer. He will 
be attached to the \ headquarters of the 
battalion at Ottawa. His appointment in 
the 267th is especially appropriate, due 
to his having wide experience as an en
gineer, being a member of the firm of 
Watts & Watts, and having helped ’0 
the construction of the transcontinental 
railway. Hls place as senior major of 
the 204th Battalion will be taken by Major 
E. G. Switzer, at present the Beavers’ 
adjutant.

JVWe need nay 
sity. Those who do not realize in 
these dey» what tin 
diUous beyond ordinary. 
vaut bi

. V&I

Mft -ifund» mean areI women is increasingly I ; N) '.m

‘ 1Any man 
that he 1» not in

ft * 36 inch, 
toped in neat
nter-eoUed

go outafter year, as these 
Into the wotiM and professional J3f6 of 
the nation, the anomaly become» more 
and more absurd, which permit» any 
Illiterate alien who resides a tow 
year» in the country to have a vtrioe kindly race of men. Ife be be satisfied

with Ms attitude, he may be assurèd 
there 1»
petrifaction of his, ntuture going on, 
and he Is apt to die of hardening of

yllli17 /a
•»fpv

r■? sal
down and consider himself, add try to 
understand why he differs from the im oii

BUY EDDY’S 
MATCHES

11in the government, while these brainy, 
intelligent women are told that they 
are not fit to manage their own affairs. 
It Is difficult to understand the at
titude of mind of Premier Heanst and 
others like him who hesitate or re
fuse to grant suffrage privileges to 
women. If so much money should be 
spent on educating these thousands 
of women, what sort of reason or 
logic is there in depriving them of the

BTkind of ossification or Will
special.wm i- i dozen.

11 I’HWgWhii!! i iMBROIDERl 
JED PREAD;

the arteries.
The budget of tlie Red Cross con

templates an expenditure of 11,868,890. 
Oi this only one per cent, or $18,000 Is 
set. down for all rents, wages and office 
expenses In Canada. The major Items 
are the Canadian Red Cross Hospital 
at Vincennes, a gift of the French 
Government, existing $160,000; Princess 
Patricia Canadian Red Cross Special 
Hospital, <100,000; prisoners of war 
food allowance, $10 each per month; 
and maintenance of Canadian Red 
Cross Hospitals, $100,000. Purchase of 
supplies In Canafft and in 
runs to $600,000. The other items may 
be Judged by one—yarn to be ltnlt 
inf» socks, $86,000. x

/Under (be Red Cross were carried 
on such activities as the Christmas 
panels for wounded, and sick Can
adians, 'the Christmas (tinner supplied 
in the oversea hospitals, the 26,669 
Christmas stockings which Canadian 
soldiers In hospital in England and 
France found hanging on their beds. 
Those things came from the women 
and children and the people of Canada, 
and those who hod no finger In this 
pie must feel riuther dismal about not 
Having contributed something to It.

Another thing the Red Crow doe» Is 
to feed the Canadians In German 
prison camps. There are 2196 of these 
in H different camps. It takes $784 
a day to do this work. Each man re
ceives 6 lbs. of ’ bread per week, be
sides weekly parcels of flood. Special 
gift» have been made for this work. 
The - Red Cross has also attended to 
the (transportation and distribution 
overseas of supplies to the value of 
about $8,000,000,'

X would he difficult for the average 
man to understand what the condition 
of our soldiers and prisoners would 
be without the attention of the Red 
Cross, and those' who pray for all 
prisoner» and captives, forvthe sick 
and wounded, and for theyfcldiers of 
the King, should not forget that the 
practical answer to those prayers must 
come out of their own pockets, 
uniting the Red Cross Fund appeal 
with that of the patriotic fund, the 
public have been saved the trouble of 
apportioning their charity between the 
two objecta The experience gained 
has shown what the actual need Is, and 
the proportion required for each Is 
easily settled. What Is needed la for 
those who have anything to spare to 
give what they can, freely, and with 
their heart and soul and mind and 
strength. Digging up a'quarter or two, 
or a dollar or two Is not really giving, 
it is only making an excuse for not 
giving. A quarter a week would never 
be missed by many a man who thinks 
lie has done nobly when he lias 
duced a five dollar bill. These funds 
are a test of humanity, and those who 
do not feel moved by the appeal had 
better, as we have suggested, consult 
a specialist.

u 1 0.
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handsomeOrder Revised.
Ottawa has revised Its order, which 

stated no further men could be promoted 
from the ranks to bo lieutenants. A mes
sage received yesterday explains that 
the new order only refers to returned 
soldiers.

Many drafts from Toronto units are 
shortly to move eastward. These include: 
Artillery, 4 officers, 200 men; Royal Cana
dian Dragoons, 2 ofifeers, 176 men; Cana
dian Mounted Rifles, 6 officers, 200 meat 
Army Service Corps, 9 officers. 300 men. 
A drift of U Engineers are now bound 
tor St Johns, Que., from Toronto, under 
ubmmand of Sapper Cuahlng. c.vil engi
neer. He was chief draughtsman for the 
Hamilton Bridge Works.

at the bombing school. Cant 
N. F. Kelley director, gave on exhibition 
of a raid by grenade-throwers last night. 
The event waa witnessed by MAjor-Qen. 
Logie and Col. H. C. Bickford.

The splendid total of 89 men volunteer
ed for active service yesterday. Forty- 
eight of them were accepted.

%Çf - and
\A 1 at half t 
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one obvious channel in which they r Rev. Dr. Ribourg Traces Symp
toms of Moral and Spiritual 

Decline in History.

could use their attainments with ad
vantage to the state?

In the president’s analysis of the 
attendance, he Observes the* It is the 
attendance at the end of the year 
rgther than at the beginning that 
shows the drain by enlistment#. Under
graduates enlisted lg large numbers, 
and exemption from examination was 
given a* the cloee at the section to 
$62, who had gone on active service. 
Principal Hutton reported 388 under
graduate» enlisted from University 
College, and in the Greek daesee there 
were losses averaging fifty per cent., 
and running as high as 76 per cent 
Prof. Hutton does not suggest this as 
any reflection on Greek. The medical 
fin sees remained about normal, owing 
to the recommendation of the war 
office that students of the final two 
years Should not enlist, but complete 
their course In order to serve as 
qualified medical officers.

The record of the University of To
ronto Is a splendid testimony to the 
spirit of the Institution and the loyalty 
of the students and graduate» to the 
ideals for which the great war is being 
fought.

\I \ -y

i
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Rev. Dr. Rthorg preached Sunday 
morning at St. Alban’s Cathedral a 
striking sermon on “The Symptoms of 
Moral and Spiritual Decline Traced in 
History."

The preacher com par d the moral 
and ep ritual state of cur modern 
Christian world to the moral state of 
Israel when It was at the height of Its 1 
splendor. Dr. Riborg said in part:

“The symptoms of .sra i’e ue lino . 
may be found m ev^ry, individual life 
and - In every natto-i. Trie met Is the 
oecroase oi the sense o reverence. 
Tc lose personal touch with God Is the 
beginning of the degeneracy of tho 
powers of the soul. When rel glM has 
become customary and erfu dory it 
to no more able to bring the human 
soul into un on with . God. Another 
s mptorj of splr tual decline to thé loss 
of the sense of honesty. When a man 
loses the sense of e uty of truth he 
torts all the- cense of the grandeur of 
rlgft In trufr Is the etreng h of the 
Individual; In truth Is the strength of 
ra’lons. This mora1 declln of .tin 
powers f thj so i may take p'aco 
without a man being co s doue of it. 
We m y be bs toc ntin th t at 
we are as morally healthy as ever, but 
se;re'.!y the sprit ofunbe'lef arpT in- , 
difference consumes str'en t nl 
g'ory **f the soul The un onic o s 
dry rot of Israel’s nati nil Ufe 
was the cause o its dec’^e n-1 
tts ruin, and so it will be with 
ns unless we see ’n the sad
fate of that great ancient, people a 
h«e n and a wami-ig."

CAThe classXT z Ü(
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HEROES OF SOME 
RETURN TO TORONTO

strength, or property, or gold, belongs 
of right to the whole nation, and 
must, If needs be, be expended for tbe 
welfare and safety of the nation.

Tbe government demands the sac
rifice of life and limb of all young men. 
but declines to pay or compensate 
them for their risk or loss. The young 
men of the working classes are to 
go to war, to fight tot the empire, but 
the rich and the well-to-do are not to 
sacrifice their money. They intend 
to sadd'e the buruen of the war on 
the aorkers and the fighters, and 
they ao not Intend to provide properly 
for disabled men or widows. They 
are ready to make thZ people fight, 
but are unwilling to make the slack
ers pay.

If proper provision Is made for tha 
men who fight conscription will be un
necessary. Compulsion Is. against all 
Carta cLan instincts. It Is a Prussian 
method. We, who pn>fess,to be fight- 
ing for liberty and democracy, and 
against Prussian militarism, ought to 
keep as tkr away as possible from-the 
militarist methods of the enemy.

Let the government guaiantee bet
te: pay, bettor separation allowance 
end better pensions for disabled sot- 
titers and for widows, and the number 
of recruits required can be got with
out resort to conscription. Bui to ask 
foen to fight their country’s battles 
and to expose their wives and chil
dren to want or beggary while there 
Is an abundance of money In the 
country, to out of all reason-

This to b. Ufe and deatykirugglo. 
and If we are to come out-4» It so well 
as to make another hellish war im
possible, we must use all our 
sources. The government idea will ba 
to use all the resources of the work
ers and leave the resources tit the rich 
untouched.

This to a great opportunity tor the 
trade unionist to make the position 
plain to the workers. There arc plenty 
of men and there Is plenty of money 
to deal Justly with the men who go to 
fight. If the workers must fight, th i 
rich must pay.

those who are left must be morally 
dead to the terrible conflict going on or 
they could not hold back. The miser- Crew -of Newfoundland Craft Saved, 
able number who are 'coming forward . 
to proof that more drastic measures 
must be put Into force. We must send Lunenburg, Jan. 14.—The schooner 
more men, what is the use of this Harry Adams, Capt. Fred Acker, laden 
shilly-shallying? Is It going to be a with fish from Newfoundland fo: tho 
case of locking the stable door «filter Mediterranean, was torpedoed kt the 
the horse Is stolen. What is the use Bay of Biscay. Tbe crew was placed 
of wasting time with the national ser*. Id on open hoof and landed yesterday 
vice registration? We want more men ,at Ferrol, Spain. Tho cargo was fullv 
and we want them quickly, so why Insured, and thç vessîl partially. Tho 
can’t the Militia Act.be put Into Awe? ,c.«£® of the disaster to only a few 
Judging by the miserable Inertia which “J® Place of destination,
prevails one would think the fight ^dam* and Kntcle wore the managing
which is being waged Was some small cwners-____________________
rebellion that can safely be leflt to other j & u inunccu-c om a d oi a e,o Wands. When I took at tlto chaps who 1 AMUND®EN 8 FOLAR PLANS.
have come back maimed one cannot Wiii m.l. mi. a».,* h_*.ibut feel that If our men Who are , Wil1 N.J V... 8t8,t Unt"

Irg bock have a particle of man- veer,
hood left they rthould be shamed Into

Ladles’ and | 
Gentlemen’s
ef all kinds cleaned, d T Work excellent. P

SCHOONER IS TORPEDOED. sI

I However.

■

I
Twenty-five Toronto Invalid

ed Soldiers Arrived Home 
' on Saturday.

I

ÇAPT. C. W.,j|

DIES 0*
MANY BADLY WOUNDED

Fell From His 
Weeks Ago i

s One Soldier Receives Twenty- 
two Wounds and .One 

Loses Right Eye.

I h
His'

the beautiful , soldier’s prayer in to- ship in which he will make 
day's tseue, especially tihe last, two five-year exploration trip td 
llnes- wlM be launched In Christiania 1:

“Help file to grapple with my foodv’s March- bnt hc wil' not start until tin- tear» y V 9 summer of 1918, about the time -'•apt
And grant, O Lord that 1 mav -rvtnv F-obert A. Bartlett starts on a similar the «ten ’’ ' V pto’y trip by way of Bering Strait. The two

u — . expect to co operate in making their
.M. Fenwick, (identifie observations.

EIGHT CAJan. 27 Tho 
a four or 

the Arctic
Thf Entente Powers in Greece and 

Belgium. A party of 87 returned, ifig^-heroes 
arrived In Toronto on Saturday after 
active service on the western front.

Z
One of the ill-considered pleas of 

Germany In the note presented to the 
neutral nations which hàe aroused 
much scorn among all who know the 
situation le the comparison of the ac
tion of the entente allies In Greece witn 
that of the Germane In Belgium, it is 
well observed that Germany does not 
betray the slightest regret or compunc
tion tor what she has done In Belgium, 
but callously asserts that Belgium 
brought .lt all on herself. The plea of 
Germany with regard to Greece hoe 
been fully anticipated In the January 
issue of The New York Times' "Cur
rent History’’ In an article by Mr. 
Charles Johnston. We set forth the re
lation of the great .powers to Greece 
some months ago, but it te well to re
call the fact that Greece exists as a 
nation by reason of the treaty of Lon
don, signed July 8, 1827, by Russia. 
France and Britain, reaffirmed in 1830 
and supplemented at Constantinople 
July 21, 1832. The conference In Lon
don February 8, 1880, declared that 
"Greece owes her existence to the 
coure ot every kind which the three 
powers have lavished upon her. . ,
On these grounds they consider that 
they have a right to expect from her 
•n entire deference to their decision." 
Otto of Bavaria proved to be an 
suitable king and his reign was termin
ated in 1868. He had been chosen by 
Russia. France and Britain, and they 
choee hls successor, the Danish prince, 
who became George I. In 1863. As Mr. 
Johnston points out, their 
showed their duties and rights tn 

^.Greece to be entirely operative, 
Bthey Intervened again In 1897, after the 
^Bilrty days’ war, to save Greece from 

■econquest by Turkey, thus demon^ 
|r etrattng. that the same rights and 
* duties were still wholly valid.

The three powers have been still fur
ther Justified by tho Invitation of 
Venizelde, as premier of Greece, at the 
head of a strong parliamentary 
Jority, and therefore the mouthpiece of 
constitutional authority in Greece, “to 
land at Salonlea to act against the Bul
garians and their allies. This 
finite frankly admitted by the German 
minister, recently expelled 
Athens. It has never been questioned 
end cannot be questioned."

Moreover Greece stood nouns t>y 
treaty to fight to defend Serbia. Con
stantine, In the German way, refused 
to be bound by this treaty, and Venl- 
selos Invited the three powers to bring 
Serbia the help which Greece had failed 
to give owing to King Constantine’s 
unconstitutional Interference. Con
stantine, says Mr. Johnston, tes vio
lated the spirit of the democratic con
stitution of Greece, wholly ignoring its 
tberafi guarantees.

The three powers ore therefore amply 
Justified, and Indeed bound by treaty, 
to Intervene in Greece. The true an- 
elogy ie not Germany's Invasion of

Eight Soldiers KJ 
and TyrJ\They were met at North Toronto sta

tion by Hon. W. D. McPherson, M. L. 
A.; G. 1. Riddell, of the hospitals' com
mission; Aid. Sam Ryddng, and Sergt.- 
Major Geo. Creighton, representing the 
mayor. Twenty-five of the returned 
soldiers are Toronto men.'

Sergt. L R. Welsh, of Picton, waa 
suffering from the effects of 22 
wounds. He was cXe of the men on 
crutches. s

Pte. Ed. Brewer, of 65 Hamilton 
street, was hit by shrapnel At Ypree. 
Later he had a severe attack of ap
pendicitis and was operated upon.

Corp. W. S. Douglas, of 88 Baldwin 
street, received shrapnel wouiide in 
the head while fighting as a member 
of the 76th Battalion at th», battle of 
the Somme.

Lance-Corporal J. E. McDonald, of 
104 Galley avenue, lost the eight of 
his right eye while taking part in the 
Regina trench engagement at the 
Somme.

1 Misai
4

At All Hotels tn the wtek-end si 
Toronto names are 
of aoldi-en- killed in 
died of Injuries, tw< 
seriously 111, and tn 

Gkpt. Charles W. 
Grey road has euccur 
eeivfd on Dec. 21, wl 
hors» and had hie le 
been tinders treotmer 
Vital, and only one v 
his wife, “Lee bette 
left Toronto two yea 
m»ry officer, end ai 
With the Imperial 
Canada for two mon 
back in England he 
76th Toronto Battal 
In Toronto, but at 
went to Lambeth, n« 
leaves a widow 
Maryland College, t 
Baker two Lcauttf
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Fair Play. »!
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’Lieut. J. S. Pym 
Hegimcnt. formerly 
Royal Canadien Dm
ScSi“V,« H”

Has Lost a Leg.
Pte. F. Mutch, of Howard avenue, 

had one leg shot away at Ypree, a
year ago.

Driver Percy- Pike, Toronto, came 
back with bis left arm off.

Toronto—Pte. R. Barker, general de- 
ivery; Pte. L, T. Barr, 9 Earnbridge 

avenue; Sergt. A. F. Black, 87 Empire 
avenue; Pte. E. Brewer, 66 Hamilton 
street; Pte. H. Butt, 196 Lippincott 
street: Driver N. Crawford, 6 Florence 
street; Corp. Wr. S. Douglas, 83 Bald
win street; Sergt. F. W. Down, 840 
Front street; Sergt. J. M. Doyle, 110 
Margueretta street; Pte, T. Graham, 
13 Thompson street: Pte. H. GatchelL 
19 Condor street; Pte. F. Hainsworth, 
49 Boon avenue; Pte. S. Hargreaves, 
general delivery; Spr. J. E. McDonald, 
109 Galley avenue; Pte. A. E. Mason. 
123 Parliament street; Pte. D. Moss, 
310 Church street; Pte. F. Mutch, 
HewaW avenue; Pte. W. Nelson, gen
eral delivery; Sergt. R. Nees, 46 Dune
din avenue; Pte. D. H. O’Sullivan, 83 
Defoe street; Corp. Wm. Brothers, 88 
Richmond street east; Driver P. Pyke, 
general delivery; Pta C. H. Reeve, 14$ 
Essex avenue; Pta 3. Rivera, 66 
Sydenham street; Pte. W. G. Torr, 862 
Bartlett avenue.

HOPS\Editor World; I wish and would
Z like to offer my services to any party 

or parties who are contemplating a 
bend^t dance or party for soldiers' 
benefit o.- the benefit of those who 
cannot go and need help. I would 
like to make thia appeal of assistance 
thru the papers which w.- enjoy read
ing, The World and Sunday World. 1 
am a fairly well-known piano player 
In and around this city of ours, and 
being a soldier (or trying to be) I 
want to do all I can for others who 
can uee my services. Whenever I am 
free from duty In the evenings and 
can possibly do so I will gladly play 
whatever poss.ble in the time which 1 
bave. I have two brotl ers in the 166th 
Ba.talion, and now all have gone who 
can go. According to letters from my 
brot ers recently the place they a.e 
in is somewhere about 60 miles from 
London, and they are, as they say 
themselves, delightfully com.ortabIS 
and contented. They have good, clean 
surroundings, good eats and have a 
good time, so what more can a soldle 
wish for? The youngest brother, Cor- 
pdral James R. Pollard, Is in charge 
cf ab ut 80 men, a d they, I know, 
have a good time. This brother to the 
or.e who was constantly on the run, 
hero and at Camp Borden. You ho 
doubt will have some account of hls 
actions as a half-mi 1er, otc. The 
other brother is In t'io same company, 
and he also Is pleased with every
thing. Ha says fro.n one who Is back 
tlat trench wzlfare oa the whole is 
not as black as painted, and not to 
expect It that way either. They are 
very glad and pleased with their offi
cers for tha manner tin which they 
cfcrry on, and they say if everyone had 
our officers thev need not have 
to complain. This undoubtedly Vill. I 
hrpe, cease the comment- which you 
brt r so of‘On. However, some would 
“kick” anywev. The scenery In an I 
a-ound Aba camp ’« beautiful, and 
judging An the whole everything Is 
good and cou’d not be much better.

Pte. Malcolm C. Pollard.

■P relative 
_ LI out. Wm. A. Me 
te seriously ill with 
«tone HospM
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Brian, 12th Brigade, 
W. C. McBrten, 96th

. Carried Red
lance-Corp. Ooorj 

•d killed, woe muki 
•d, to the dteeslng 
Red Crocs flag give 
ff-tearer, wtien an 
Jim a second tlm< 
from which be died 
was a native of 1 
•M(e. and before mil 
1»> was employed a 
•* by A. C. Neff & 
, Pte. A. D. Dakei 
riad been seriously 
receiving gui.rhot i 
Ou Christmas Day 
tiiat he was tn roo
eSîeting he 
Planing niltl. 
Scotland.

Gunner Raul Coon, 
emu*, who went »v< 

- ®wtUry, h*« receive 
the fees.

Co.-6gt.-Major V. 
Howard street, wl*» 
•tractor at Folk «rtc 
ly wounded, but el

Pte!" James O'Bri, 
Jng since Oct. 2. b 
the report to incor 
celved from tho 
Chrlatr.ee Day. m. 
on duty. Pte O’Bri 
ligand, and had 1 
Canada before enUs 
tolton. Hls home 
street.
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CONSCRIPTING WEALTH.:
i Editor World; I was pleased to note 

your article In the editorial columns 
of Saturday’s World, Jan. 6, on "Labor 
and Conscription." One does not ex- 
ptet to see such matter In our dally 
press, and it augurs well for your 
pel in giving prominence 
lng question cf the hour.

Who said conscription? Let us look 
at the proposition as It to put by Sir 
Robert Borden and by other advocates 
Of compulsion. In order to bring the 
war to a satisfactory conclusion the 
mi:itla department will need many 
rrore men. If these men tan be got 
b> voluntary enlistment well and good, 
but If they cannot be got voluntarily 
they must be got by conscription. If 
the men will not come of their own 
free will they must be forced to come 
For anything tiiat I can see to the con
trary, it Is the government view also.

Now is the proper time for all demo - 
ciats and trade union men to wake up 
end make a stand for proper pay an*l 
pensions for the men who are to right 
ana their wi\ es.

The principle at stake is very ob- 
J;n chiming the services of all 

able-bodied men for the war the gov- 
eminent are tacitly putting forward 
the principle that the lives and ser- 
vice* of all citizens belong to the 
nation. That to a principle that we 
cannot deny, but that principle in- 
volves another principle. If the lives 
°‘_a11 oj^aens belong to the nation, 
the wealth of all citizens belongs t-> 
the nation, for to claim tho Mood of 
our young male citizens and to ex- 
empt the money of non-combatants is 
to demand that one section of the peo
ple shall sacrifice themselves to pre
serve the wealth and comfort of an
other section.

Th* obvious principle, then, under
lying the duty of all citizens to the 
nation to the principle that all that 
every citizen poesessec. be it youth, or

IMPERIAL ALEi V,
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and and you will enjoy a beverage 
that will prove we are maintain
ing the same high standard of 
purity, wholesomeness a d deli
ciousness t1- at has characterized 
O’Keefe brews for over 60 years.
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“OUR UTMOST EFFORT."ma-

Bdator World: I have Just finished 
reading your editorial on "With Proper 
Support.” It seems incomprehensible 
‘hat there Should have to be so much 
urging as to the duty of the hour. We 
vomen who have gladly sent our men 
to do their “bit” cannot help looking 
with amazement upon the number of 
able-bodied young men who are a’ill in 
nuftl. “With proper support" we can 
vin the war, but are our single men 
who are eftill here godr# to let% boys, 
whQ have g’one, to double duty because 
-hey are shirking the Issue? it seems
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SOLDIER’S SON DROWNED.
Yarmouth, N.8.. Jan. 14.—Nell Her

man Slubbert, aged 10 years while 
skating, broke thru the ice at Milton 
Pond yesterday and was drowned. Pc 
wes a son of Pte. T. H. Stubbert, who 
to on garrison d^ty gt Halifax,
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MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDg ?JANUARY IS 1917t

*'

Sale of = — Gerdn Holmes is the wife. Others In 
the cast Include little Madge Evans. 
B. Dovamey. Lillian Cook, H. Davies 
and Jeannette Horton. Pauline Fred
erick 1» "The Slave Market,” Is the big 
feature attraction on Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday.

_

s SOCIETY I II I
..wiaeuwa u, au». iu*u.und FhiUit»"| I

THEWEAfHEK ■

PLAYS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC

?.. - - lass Linens
ABLE CLOTH 3

rda long. Worth today $t-00 
Januar>* eale price, $4.96 eacn.

NAPKiNS
mu z 33% Pure Linen Damask Table 
Nankins, in assortment of good pat- 
tsmT as spots, ecroUa, flowers, sham. 
Z5? daisies, ivy and -plain cçntres. 
Oor special January price, $4.60 per

HEMSTITCHED TEA NAPKINS

Hlrh-cliuM pure Linen barnask, in 
r/ if jot of extra fine patterns. Only

aliened quantity. Today’s value, 
HI p.00 per dozen. January sale price,

ify* 6"* P*r doaen-
1 TOWELS ■ „

Hemstitched Linen Huckutn-d Damask 
Pattern Towels, some having damask 
wreath for Initial purposes ;'put up In 
bundles of half-dozens. Marked 
special at 43.76, 38.80 and 34-50 per 
bundle

* Observatory, Toronto, Jan. 14.—(8 p.m.j 
—In tne went the wauther ii«s contaiueu 
very ootd in auuutoua ana a^vkuacnewcUi 
ana mate moderato m Atoera*. m On
tario and yueoec a snOwtad has ueen 

vo cower, while an 
» there have boeti 
sat gvutd. with nun.

Ai-rumum and maximum teunperoturee— 
Prince Kupert. 24-88; V.ctor.a, 32-40; 
vttucJUver, 2e-$8: umg-iry, 14-30; Idamon- 

3 umorf-20; jied.c.na that, 0-10; rTince 
Aioert, 88 beiow-14 ./eiuw: rvegak., 18 iw- 
iow-8 betow; Winnipeg, 88 beiow-24 beaiw; 
Parry bound, 14-li; taronto, 8-16; Ot
tawa, 10-24; Montreal, 10-8»; Quevec, 18- 
32; Halifax, 24-46. ■

r i lMdy White has gone to Ottawa to oe “VERY ÔOOD, EDDIE,” TONIGHT. OLIVER TWIST.

Perhaps no character from Charles 
Dickens offers greater scope tor ptc- 
turizatlon than "Oliver Twist," which 
Marie Doro portrays at the Madison 
Theatre the first half of this week, 
fat every detail this picture follows 
the work of Us fitmous autlior. In 
the part of the skit Oliver, Miss Doro 
has a character peculiarly adapt
ed to her charming personality. The 
usual comedy and travel pictures ore 
part of the program.

MIECHA ELMAN.

__ The noted violinist, Mischa Elman,“THE PASSING «HOW OF 1916.” who gives a recital at Massey Hall

There Is a Varied appeal in this
year's "Passing Show,” which comes ïïstius
to the Alexandra Theatre Monday, ffS*. ÏLIXîîrt wilt
Jan. 22. farce, travesty, convxly, mu- '
sic, girls, all combine to give this f°^"

T uti- olnetl with tine constant wear or trav-TST t^-e Wew- Tp<*,:1S£t ding, makes it impossible for him U 
wvm»1 nîu» trC>l!hI}lî^UB>vil'u2lrt," /enJ°y al| the hospitality he otherwise

r4briTjrv^ waiton^Tlckae on ^
are the leading fun-makerr. StellaJT“ursday’ Ja*'uary 18-
Hoban, E.ida AlorrU, Pearl Eaton, Au- | 
gusta Dean, are seen to advantage in 1 
the big musical numbers. There will 
b« a special matinee on Friday, In ad
dition to the regular matinees.

“DÂODY LONG LEGS" TONIGHT.

“Daddy Long Legs,” the one >lg 
comedy fyt of, the last three reasons, 
villi be presented for the second tun.* 
to Toronto theatregoers at the Grauil 
Opera House this week, with matinees 
cn Wednesday and Saturday, 
bale tor th.ee performances is very 
large, aud indicates that some Toronto 
rec< ids for big receipts will be broken.
Everyone interested In the theatre or 
the wond of bpeks knows all abou-.
"Daddy Long IAgs” and its i maging 
record. The audience will see the fas
cinating love story presented by Henry 
Miller's special company, with Çtina 
Wslton in the all-important role* of 
Judy.

;

Tonight at the Alexandra. Theatre 
will witness the first local presenta
tion of /the musical comedy success, 
"Very Good. Eddie,” which comes to 
Toronto direct from its recent engage
ment of over one year at the Princess 
Theatre, New York, where this de
lightful Marbury-Oomstock produc
tion has been playing to capacity busi
ness. “Very Good, Eddie” is the work 
of Philip Bortholomae and Guy Bol
ton, with music by Jerome Kern, who 
will be recaled as the Composer of the 
catchy airs of “Nobody Home." The 
lyrics arc by Schuyler Greens.

louoweti uy » coal 
tne maritime pi*ov Mrs. Jazmeson baa returned to Toronto,

••mu, WVUl lue 1M«. A*', to uc-
v uv/.n* UUJ vpeuxoi's »p«u’uue.«vd in Ult
eaUuueui^ otu»iui*,a.

,hSapta.iUdlej'’ to Hie Ezfceilency
the viuke vi vevoueaure, 
wow* mum laigiuna. Save, Becauseton. iitus arm eu la

srJff'JSÎ.a?,B.’Sî.B
unu sue. lroevescunte, un», vgnam, Cob 
uucuonwld, jars, ctéanw 
civs'eue, atLA^ and lar. Oiyer.

t

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod

erate winds; fair and cold.
Upper and Lower tit- Lawrence and 

gulf and north shore and mar. time—Fresh 
westerly winds; fair and coioer.

Superior—Moderate winds; fair and de
cidedly cold.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Pair with 
a little higher temperature.

Aloerla—Four and cc-ld.

Your thriftiness affords practical 
evidence of patriotism. .M.CkS, ALT.

s a«
1 dlnner will be held at 

Govemnuaint Houoe, w mru-pe# on uay menmg, to oe tol^^ûy a 4^-

Iyne,,and Mrs. Pyne were 
U^hoata at a stnaJl supper party last

9!

very U>Y
18
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=HAND-EMBROIDERED 
i LINEN PILLOW CASES

Size tt% x 38 inch. Hemstitched and 
embroidered In neat designs. Slight
ly counter-soiled. Regularly up to 
v - January sale price, 32.96 per

THE BAROMETER.
AmtuemuO ns mAmusementsBother. Bar.Time.

!■■■■■■
2p.m...,............. 18 29.90 88 S. W.
4 p.m. ••(■•■•mi 13 ..*•« » » • •
8 p.m-. ........... .. 8 30.16 21 8. W.

Mean of day, 11; difference from 
average, 11 below; highest, 16; lowest, 
8; show, 6.9 inches.

29.71 3816 JIM t .'I®mntr fri» hae been at the 
Westminster soice her return from Eng
land, has gone to Halifax.

Coi. Dttlf ii^in Ottawa..

13
)dr

HO®-

hemstitched cotton 
PILLOW CASES

*<!A
V

BRITISH EJECT FOE 
FROM SERRE POST

Mr». H. Carlton Monk is expected in 
town from Ott&wia this week.'*^

SfVe”^1 (» to^hfduÆ
Gre^nràouÿefo,dïïee o??het?r

and his town house win soon be trans
formed into a military hospital. Eaton 
Hall Is one of the most beautiful of Eng
lish estates. In 1901 it was the scene oi 
the marr.age of the duke to1 Miss Con- 
stance Edwina Cornwallis West, and the 
duke and duchess have enterta.ned there 
lavishly in times of peace. Their Majes- 
tles the King and Queen have frequently 
been at Eaton Hall.

Miss June Chaplin and Miss Marion 
Cooke Montreal, are the guests Of Their 
Excellencies the Duke and Duchess of 
Devonshire at Government House. Miss 
Chaplin Is a daughter of Major Chaplin 
of the British Remount Com olsslon in 
Montreal, formerly with the 10th Hussars. 
Miss Cooke Is a daughter of Mr. W. G. 
Cooke.

Sir John Willi eon will preside at the 
meeting of the Dominion Council of the 
Civic Improvement League, to be held In 
Ottawa on Thursday, Jan. 18.

Mrs. Hector Verrett is in town from 
Ottawa, the guest of Mrs. Louie Stone.

Mr. George McLaren Brown has sailed 
for England via S.8. New Amsterdam.

Mr. and Mr*. Fritz Fox have returned 
from Palm Beach.

Mrs. A A, Macdonald, with Miss Mar
garet Macdonald and her younger daugh
ter, are leaving shortly for the south.

STEAMER ARRIVAL6.-Oood even thread, 
Will wear and launder 

Very special, 90c per pair, or 
36.00 per dozen.

hand-embroidered 
lawn bed preads

Manufacturers' seconda Splendid va
riety of handsome désigna In single, 
three-quarter end double bed sixes. 
Marked at half today’s value, $6.00 to 
$15.00 ea^h.

MADEIRA SETS
60 only, 13-piece Hand Embroidered 
Madeira Luncheon Sets, consisting of 
I finger bowl doyteys, 6 plate doyleys 
and-24-inch centrepiece. Sale price, 
fits per set.

Size 32% * 36. 
Hnen finish, 
well ' 1

VIFrom.
"Liverpool

AtjJan. 14.
New York 
Chicago..
Montserrat... .New York.... 
Rochambeau. ..Bordeaux,.... 
Oscar II

New York 
New York....?.. Bordeaux 

...Barcelona 
. .New York 
.New York

i
(Continued From Page One).Christiania

northwest of Gueud©court. The at
tempt failed completely, the enemy 
being driven off with losses. During 
the night our patrols carried out suc
cessful enterprises In the neighborhood 
of Neuve Chapelle andNArmentleres.

“We bombaroea enemy trenches 
northwest of the Ancre this afternoon

STREET CAR DELAYS Thi

Saturday, Jan. 11, 1917.
King cars, westbound, de

layed 12 minutes at 8.60 a.m. 
from Dufferln to Sunnyside 
on King street, by pnn.de. 
—Church cars, both ways, 
de’ayed 8 minutes at 11.88 
a.m., at Bloor and Sher- 
boume, by wagon ' stuck on 
track.

Avenue road and Dupont 
cars, northbound, delayed 6 
minutes at 2.54 p.m., at Ave- 

r6ac and Bloor, by wagon

"ïêjssjrïïs. «. ». ««». «.

tillery activity, whjch. was most mark
ed opposite Serre, south of Armen- 
tieres and nortneast Of X pres."

aue i epoi t iro,u ont.sn Headquarters 
m r ranee, Saturday mgnt, reads:

“Eariy tins morning tne enemy tem
porarily forced his way Into one of 
our posts northwest of "Serre, but was 
immediately onven out and the post 
rfeocoupied by us. A turtner thirteen 
uerman prisoners, Including two offi
cers.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY 
FILLED.

/
■l TMOmï^ACTOB H

II WARWICK D 

II ‘SUD^KiiR'CHIS' IIlima

z “INTOLERANCE."a JOHN GATTO & SONit
Griffith's stupendous spectacle of 

sf-ul c.ashes, greatest ever seen in Am
erican theti.es, according to every 
critic iu New Yprk City, le to l><: 
thown for the first time in Toronto at 
tie Gland Op'fa House next week. 
David, W. Griffith is a tain who is da 
lug talg things for the theatre thru the 
medium of the nhàwpiàÿ. That he Is 
accomplisbing much that he sot out 
to do will fee derponétrated.

SHEA'S!

nue
stuck on track.

Bathurst cars deflayed C 
minutes at 6.36 am., at 
Front and Spadina. by train.

Bathuist cars, northbound, 
8 delayed 7 minutes at 10.06 
a m., at Adelaide and Bath
urst, by wagon stuck on 
track.

Bathurst oa-s. 
de a ed 6 minut s 
am. a. Christie and Dupont by 
auto stuck on track.

Bathurst cars de’ayed 9 
mi utea at 12.08 p. m. at 
Front and John by train.

Belt Line cars, both ways, 
delayed 10 minutes at 8.27 p.m. 
on King from Slmcoe to York, 
by nv tor truck on track.

Bat'urst cars delayed 7 
minu'es at 8.28 p. m. at 
Fr nt anl John iby train.

Bathurst cays delayed 6 
ml ut s at 1110 p.m. at Front 
and J)hn by tr ir.

Sunday.
B ■V'urst care. rastbound. 

delayed 10 minutes at 7.30 
a.m at Bav and Front by 
motor tprrk on track.

Kin? " ca s delayed 6 m’n- 
utes’ at 6.16 n.m. at G.T.R. 
cro sing by train.

pfiRAND ^ 4
I Free., Me to 91.86. Mete.. 88c to 61.06. |

15 JO 61 KlfJG STREET BAST.
TORONTO

DADDY 
MG LEGS

if
Ladles’ and UATC 
Gentlemen’s *1M I w

were taKen in this aiea.its MADISON
MARIE DORO

BLOOR and 
UATHÜB6Tirday evening an enemy raiding 

uiciced another sinail post hela
teste Ifarty at

uy us west of Vlmy, but, was driven 
oit, A minor enterprise undertaken by 
us during the mgnt against enemy 
trenenes west of vv ytscnuele. was en
tire, y successiul. A

weie secured in the couise

ef ail kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 
Work excellent. Pricee reasonable 

NEW YORK HAT WORKS, 
Phene N. 5165. ' 666 Yonge St.

io east bound, 
at 10.26fa

/ JSSO <»a>Isr ,
pmaxeoNtofewx* om* «aiom » cwoeo tza —IN—

a characterization of Charles Dickens' 
famous

:e. hsmnv Mii_i.eeFor this week the Shea manage
ment offers as the headline attraction 
the wonderful illusionist De ' Biens, 
who is making his initial appearance 
lr. Canada. Charles Cartmell and 
1-aura Harris present a unique little 
playlet called “GoOixig With Cupid." 
The special extra attraction of the bill 
will be the Avon Comedy Four, one of 
the best-known and most popular 
quartets In vaudeville/ In. "Types of 
Women," - Do-othy Granville offers ii 
fine series, of Impersonations; while 
Xhe Clalrmont Brothers are novel acro
bats. Lockett auad Waldron, “The Mu
sical Comedy Bdys,” in a song and 
dance revue, and “Reel 

specialties complete

tew additional ■AkO>BXT WEEK—MATINEE EVERY DAY 
Ergs., 28c to 81.86. 8164s., tfe to 11.66. 

BASIL 6. COCBTNKT
prisoners 
oi tneae two encounters. .

"xnis morning tne enemy exploded a 
small mine north of uuinchy, but no 
uainage was done to our trenches. We 
carried out effective bombardments 
of the enemy's positions at various 
points along our line north of the 
somme and sodth of Neuve Chapelle, 
üi.sewhere the usual artihery anu 
trench mortar activity continued."

The officia, sta-e oent issued by the 
F.ench war office tonight reads:

“The usual cannonade occurred 
south if the tivmme and n the region 
o, Ve. dun. Several enemy ieconnais- 

Svuth uf Bhcrÿ-au:Bac wove

ViOLIVER TWIST(APT. C W. BAKER 
DIES OF INJURIES

5 3 Misa Marten Qibaon went to Hamilton for 
the dance at the He lei Connaught, and 
stayed with Mr». Dav*d Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hobberlin 
for California. *

Mr. W. Ü. Mc>4thur is in Wlrcipeg.

>it
in f

1er

topiRANS
J. G. CANE S

are leaving

M
ho

4*of
Fell From His Horse Three 

Weeks Ago and Crushed 
His Leg.

A. very large and appreciate audieface list
ened to Mr. Flavelle’s addreis to the 
Women’s Canadian Club on Saturday after
noon. MIeb Marjorie F.tzgltbon was at the 
piano and the audience eang “God Save the 
King.” Among those present wore Mrs. 
Eaton, Miss wvaner, Mrs. Lennox, Mrs. 
Harding, Miss Bell, Mrs. Hills. M.es Gam
ble, M/s. Bull, Miss Bull, Mrs. McCullough. 
Mrs. Warren, Mrs. Pentecost, Mrs. McCul
lough. Mrs) It. H. Morgan. Mrs. Thompson, 
Mrs. Starr, Miss Hart Mrs. Adam BaN 
lantyne. Mies Grace Walker, Mrs. Gumett. 
Mrs. Campbell, Miss Storey, Miss Sm.th. 
Mrs. Colebrook. Mrs. Fair*aim, Mrs. and 
the Misses Lash. Mrs. Rolnh, Mrs. Mat
thews, Mrs. Strachan Johnson, Miss Thomp
son, Helen MacAlurchy. Mrs. Looeemore, 
Mrs. Fen tort, Mies A. M. Young. MIee Wat
son. Mrs. Starr, Mies Estelle Kerr, Mies 
Scott, Mrs. Ethel Clarke, Mrs. White, Mrs. 
and Mise Fitzgibbon, tho Misses DavJson. 
Mrs. McLaughlin, Mrs. McKay. At the 
close Mrs. F. N. Starr proposed a vote of 
thanks to the lecturer which was seconded 
by Mrs. Falrbairn.

he
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Life” feature 
the bill. .

at THE LIBERAL CANDIDATEfilmmt /

EIGHT CASUALTIES IS*ili Mi |
’ *T*Îi *

sauces
^H.PÇSPgOME, SSU was forced to

“Wheqf We Oroiv Dp,"-a delightful land in our l.nes near P_nt-a-Moua-* 
little pastoral playlet in two scenes, sen. The aviators were made pris- 
fpaturing that clever rustic comedian,
Eddie Tanner, will hea4Une the bill 
at tho Hippodrome this week. The 
feature film will be "The Female of the 
Species,” a new Tria/.glo release fea
turing dainty Dorothy Dalton. Coecl-i 
and Verdi offer n-w. popular selections 
while featuring instrumental n imbers 
from *f-H-knowr. operas. Stephens 
end Brunelle have a singing, talking 
specialty, while the Zara Carmen Trio 
are the whirlwind hoopsters. Lucille 
Savoy to described as “The Slngtn?;
Verus,” while Kali, Walter-amî Henrv 
are singing convi-ilans. “Keystone'' 
film comedies coeipleto a bright .bill.

in- . ■v
nl

MEETINGS8
Ifti Eight Soldiers Killed >n Action 

and Two Are 
Missing.

VAUDEVILLE
MAT’io-isficve-to-ia-aa

—THIS
MAUDE tEOKI A CO. V

Banc in* Maiwi Corceraa * Mack; Tyler
S * MarieoCIcvriaml ;
Tom Kelly; Welch, TUealy * Montnwe. 
Oeorxe Waieb In “The Mediator,” a 
Fl' X' <*t Photo Production.

K.NTEB GARDEN now open every 
evening 7.30. Same shew ao lower theatre.

h’i X
oners.” /

The Belgian communication says: 
•'Theie to nothing to .epqgt except 
some art! lery activity in the direction 
uf H.t Sas. ’

“S ut.i of the Somme anl on the 
right bank of the Meuse the artillery 
;___i rat .er active,” says this after
noon’s communication tiom* the French 

E eswhere on the front

:th CHAIR TAKBN 8 P.M./
ia.1

I MONDAY—Brady’S Hall, 510 Bleor Street 
West; Belmont Hal , 1217 St. Clair Ave. 

(near Bathurst).
a

nue V ■«’'*
Rally at all CommitteeTUESDA 

Rooms.
WEDNESDAY—Broadway Hall, 490 Spa. 

dma Avenue.
THURSDAY—Orange Hall, corner College 

and Euclid; Herron's Hall, Alclna Ave
nue (near Bathurst).

r~th the week-end casualty lists eight 
Toronto names are reported. Two are 
of soldiers killed In action. One has 
tiled of injuries, two are missing, 
seriounly ill, and two wounded.

Gapt. Charlce W. Baker of 34 Earl 
Grey road has succumbed to Injuries re
ceived on Dec. 21, when he fell froni his 
horse and had his leg crushed. He liad 
been under: treotment at El aptes Hos
pital, and only one week ago had wired 
his wife. "Leg better; doing fine.” He 

■ left Toronto two years ago as a veter
inary officer, end alter a year’s service 
With the imperial army, returned to 
Canada for two months. On his arrival 
hack in England he was attached to the 
76th Toronto Battalion. He was bom 
In Toronto, but at the age of seven, 
went to Lambeth, near London, Ont. He 
leaves a widow and four children. 
Maryland College, U.S., has sent Mrs. 
Baker two beautiful memorial floral 
tributes.

.Lieut. J. S. Pym of the West Surrey 
Regiment, formerly a sergeant In the 
Royal Canadian Dragoons, has been kill
ed in action. He was a winner of the 
D.C.M. Hie relatives are In England.

Lieut. Wm. A. McBrien Is reported to 
be seriously ill with pneumonia in Folke
stone KospHaLJSngland. Prior to going 
oversees witiOhe Engineers last Octo
ber he was with tiro Royal Insurance 
Co. He is a brother of Brlg.-Gen. Mc
Brien, 12th Brigade, and a cousin of Lt. 
W. C. McBrien, 96th Battalion.

Carried Red Cross Flag., 
t I-ance-Corp. George T. Pillow, report
ed killed, was making his way, wound
ed. to the dressing station, carrying a 
Red Crocs flag given him by a stretch
er-bearer, when an enemy bullet struck 
him a second time, inflicting wounds 
fawn which he died almost instantly. He 
was a native of Toronto, 31 years of 
•ge, and before enlisting with the Cycl
iste was employed as chartered account- 
a-F by A. C. Neff & Co., Victoria street.

Pte. A. D. Dakers, killed In action, 
had been seriously wounded last August, 
receiving gunshot wounds in the head. 
On Christmas Day ho had sent word 
that he was in good health. His home 
was at 131 Summerhlll avenue. Prior to 
enlisting he was employed at Williams’ 
Olaning mill.
Scotland.

Gunner Paul Cooney, 88 Greenwood av- 
- enue, who went overs cos with the 33rd 

_ Battery, has received a bullet wound in 
the face.

Co.-Sgt.-Major V. H. R. Briscoe, 71 
Howard street, who was a bombing in
structor at Folkestone, has been slight
ly wounded, but since returned to his 
duties.

Pte. James O’Brien Is reported miss
ing since Oct. 2. but his father states 
th« report la incorrect, as a letter re
ceived from tho soldier written on 
Chrlstr.ae Day, raid he was well and 
on cuty. Pte O'Brien wae bom in Cork. 
Ireland, and had been three years in 
uanada before enlisting in -tile 74th Bat
talion. Hie home 
street.

Pie. Louis J. Bateman, previously re
ported wounded, now wounded and ' ' 

ifl * brother of Mrs. IS. W. 
thews. 361 Howland avenue. He was ru- 
PsI"V*1’k,l(tter, to have been wound ■ 

. th legs on Nov ' IS and taken 
tately to a dressing station. Pte. Bate

at thi

was
In hearing of the appointment of Lady 

Mackworth to the chairmanship of one of 
the companies of her father. Lord Rhondda 
it ir Interesting to recall that this lady fs 
a survivor of the Lusltanlt disaster. Wear
ing one ef the lifebelts Inflated with air, 
which have come to be popular garments 
for war-time travel. Lady Mackworth float
ed about insensible for révérai hours before 
she was Anally rescued. She is a promin
ent suffragist.

Mr. Alderman Itydtng «tint to Ottawa 
last right. i

one
war ou.ee. 
the uight was calm.”

The o c al et tem nt issued by the 
war t fflcc last night reads:

"The day was ca m on the whole 
frent. An Intermit’ent cannonade oc
curred at diverse pointa in Belgium 
south of Y e So.nm , in Lorraine and 
the Vo

The Belgian communication says: 
"Feeble cannonading took p ace be
tween St. George’s and Dlxmude. Ac
tivity v as d sp’a; ed. f» the enemy 
bomb throwers before ' Dlxmude and 
Het Saa,”

me
■n u j•ipsar* shea’s ts'XTtoFRIDAY—Brady’s Hall, 510 Bloor Street 

, Belmont Hall, 1217 St. Clair Ave. 
(near Bathurst Street).

SATURDAY—M idlin'» Hall, Bloor and 
Lanedowne.

West; Week Monda»-, Jan. IS,
nue

l;DE BIERE 
CARTMELL end HARRIS
4—A VON CCM^DY—4

Dorothy Granville; Clarlmont Brother* | 
iMkrtt and Waldron ; "Reel Ufa” Feature 
Film Specialties.

«*>
LOEW’S, YONGE STREET.

Another great bill of seven vaude
ville acts baa been arranged tor the 
coming week at Loew’s Yonge street 
theatre. The headliner will be the 
well-known legitimate star Maud 
Leont and Company in her sketch, 
“Inside Stuff." Claude ard Marion 
Cleveland, the o'd favorites, will re
turn with a brand new line of songs 
and fun. Tom Kelly, one of the great - 
est In his line, will add to the comedy. 
Others will be Welch, Mealy and Mon
trose. In acrobatics and comedy; Cpr- 
coi-an and Mack, direct from a Broad 
way musical contedy; • Tyler and St, 
Cla«re, and the Dancing Mars. A five, 
act photoplay, "The Mediator,” featur
ing George Walsh, will be a special 
attraction.

am
a” d3The Candidate and other prominent 

Liberals will address the meetings.

ELECTION MONDAY, JANUARY 22ND.

BIRTHS.
BEST—At Wellealey Hospital, to Mr. and 

Mrs. T. Wilbur Best, on Saturday, Jan. 
13th. a son".

Ad
Engagements.

Mrs. Isabella Moore Ross announces the 
engagement of her only daughter, Rober
ta Aurelia, to Mr. John Drew McKean of 
Arnprtor. Ont, youngest son of Mr. Jam-'s 
ami iiic Uic Mi b. McKean, Scarboro. The 
marriage will take place this month.

ÎV<
X
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God Save the King FIPPODRCME
Week Monday, Fan. 18.

FDblE TANNER A CO., 
FOFOTHY DALTON In

Bvsali _ 
10e, lie. 18»DEATHS.

DUFFY—Suddenly oil Jan. 14, 1917, John 
Duffy, beloved husband of Mary Duffy; 
Don Mills road, Donlands.

Funeral Tuesday. 2 P-m., to Norway 
Cemetery.

LON DO—At the Toronto General Hos
pital, Friday, Jan. 13, James Londo, 
age 67 years.

Funeral from X, W. Trull’* funeral 
chapel. 751 Broadview avenue, Mon
day, Jan. 15, at 4.30 p.m., to Union 
Depot. Interment at Penetang, tint, 
Tuesday, Jan. 16.

LOWE—On Friday, Jan. 12, 1917, Ellen 
Vogel, In her 28th year, beloved wife of 
William Lowe.

Funeral Monday. Jan. 15th, at 2.30 
p.m., from her late residence, 40 Cooper 
avenue, to Prospect Cemetery.

PARKER—On Saturday, Jan. 13, 1917, at 
108 Malvern avenue, Ernest Kitchener, 
youngest son of Ernest and Nora Par
ker, age 1 year and 11 months.

Funeral service at St. Saviour’s 
Church Monday, 2.30 p.m. Interment 
SL John's Cemetery, Norway.

TEAMS FOR CAMPAIGN
ARE NOW ORGANIZED Safeguard your Health with»DE PACHMANN’S PIANO TO BE 

SOLD.
“THE FEMALE OF THE SPBODDS.”

Preliminary Work is Now Pretty 
Well Completed for Big 

Patriotic Drive.

COSCIA and VETO!DTJ.CollisBrowfl
CHLQROm

Stephens and Braaelte ; Zeae Omrmm Mm
Drille and Se-oy, Kali. Walter and Hraryr 

‘ Keystone” Film Con»edits.
Ye Olde Firme of Heintanan & Co., 

Limited. Heintzman Hall, 193-196-197 
Yoffgre street, made for De Pachmann. 
on his last concert tour, a Heintzman 
concert grand piano. This was us«d 
by De Pachmann on his tour and cnat 
originally $1260. Owing to certain cir
cumstances, lt is now for sale at $660, 
on easy terms. It Is a beautifully ton
ed piano and may be seen and tried 
out at the firm’s showrooms.

■ s b 'A

Vied with unvarying fuefetoi
by Doc on end the pub ic 

for upward» of 6o yean.

Controller Jbhn G*Ne 11 will head one 
of the central tea ns in the four-day 
“Serve by uivtn 
d: aw many of his team members from 
the city hall heads. Major W. S. Din 
nick, organizer of th $2,600,00 ap
peal. on Saturday announced that Mr. 
H. C. Cox would also take a captaincy, 
and that Mr. Justice Lennox had con
sented to act for Provost Mac.klem in 
heading a team. With the four big 
Red Cross workers, Co. Nicholls A. E. 
Ames, A. Ç* Ruttor and J. J. Gibson, 
wi’o were first anmunc d as leaders in 
the combined patriot!- fund Red Cross 
"drive.” and ti e 16 men whose names 
were given out last week the comple
ment of "big stibsert-tton” captains is 
prscti-allv compl ted. _

Cor)tro”er Shaw will a'so take a 
ver" a-tive part In the campaign. He 
will ass'st the Poto’ry ritub in ‘he r 
tremendous task of seeing that the 
majority of To-o-to’s SO/OO 'ndustriai 
wr-rk-rs help th* cause by becoming 
memb-ra of the 60 000 riiub. Mavor 
Church is on tie campaign committee 
as honorary chairman, hat Ms work is 
hardiv of 'he “honorai- “ 
asn examole to av by his enertr’ and 
activity in ««curing some of the 
largest donations.

1
"MIDNIGHT MAIDENS.

\g” campaign He will
THE BEST REMEDY KNOWN FOR

COlQH-, COLL S,
AilKMA, BRO CHiTIS

acts like a charm in

DIAUKMvEA,
CHOLERA and

DYSENTERY
Meuma^ism-^o^che

CHECKS AMD ASteSTS

THE
MIDNIGHT
MAIDENS

The “Midnight Mu Mens" will make 
their debut at the Gayety Theatre to
day. The offering is divided Into two 
parts, “A Trip to Frisco,” and "A 
Night In a Foreign Vaudeville Theatre." 
There is no end of funny situations 
appearing upon a stage placed on the 
stage, Groce King, the queen of the 
s.nging celliste; Fern, Big Chaplin 
Bumps: Billy Barry, the comical 
Hibernian; Hanseom ard Vernon in 
cyclonic dances; Helen Byon, the 
beautiful warbler and others, will make 
merry in this particularly brilliant 
oddity of electrifying humor.

CLEO MADI80N AT STRAND.

il Armenians Charged With Theft 
Of Large Sum From Compatriot

.f

Brantford, Jan. 14.—Five Armeni
ans, In the police court Saturday, were 
charged with stealing $1250 from a 
fellow- countryman, Antin Toroslait 
Toroslan
money oat of the bank and was on 
Ms way home when he was enticed 
into the residence of one of the gang 
and given so much liquor that he did 
not awaken until r-enrlv noon the next 
day. When he did his money was 
gone, and the matter was reported to 
the police, who anesled the five, one 
of whom was about to hoard a car for 
Hami’ton. and had $750 in his pockeL 
The defendants claim the money was 
won to a game of cards. The. case 
will be beard on Tuesday.

Next Week—A L RBBVBS

claimed to have drawnHo wae a native of
FEVfch, lihtiUP, A6UE\ ____________Met. Evert Dig

ThaThoroughbreds
—NEXT WEEK—

The MISCHIEF MAKERS

CARD OF THANKS. Of at! Chemist».
«JEM? fo?«. ^

Mrs. Sangster and family tender theto 
most sincere thanks to the friends whose 
sympathy and many kindnesses proved a 
great solace to them in their tune of sor
row; also for the many beautiful floral 
tributes. 65 Homewood avenue.

One of the strongest photoplays 
seen here in a long while Is “Black 
Orchids,” the powerful Bluebird pro
duction which, with Cleo Madison in 
the lead, win be at the Strand Thea
tre for today, tomorrow and Wednes
day. Zoralda, the part taken by Cleo 
Madison. 1st a heartless adventuress 
who lures men on to ruin. She takes 
up with à barquis of great wealth, 
and later try» to play him false But 
the marquis entraps Zoralda and her 
lover In an air-tight .tomb he had 
prepared far them. The Mil will also 
Include Earle WVliamaln "The Scarlet 
Runner." a* well as a comedy and the 
Patho News

«man bbda^co., limited,
v-to

J
aealto

Crack-Proof Shirts and Cellars. 
THE NEW WAV MAKES LINENS 

LAST. TRY IT.

—«
Established 11*1 k'nd. He give « .L&

FRED W. MATTHEWS CO.
MISCHANEW METHOD LAUNDRY MASSEYrCMSRAL UlRIGTOKf

is at 51 Sautter 665 Spadina Avenus ELMANHALLTelephones Main 74S6-7467-74SSTelephone College 111.
>o connection with any other tires ««lag 
iwltbewe nan*.

miss*

Announcements
WedBssdayMat

EMPLOY

j Fifty Returned Sold ers' Found Posi
tions in Brentford.

Brantford. Jan. 14.—Thru the Sol
diers’ Aid Commission. 60 returned 
soldiers have been found employment 
since their return, no trouble having 
been experienced in placing them. 
There are etill i few men unable to 
return to work. Donald McMillan, 
brother-in-law of Aid. J. F. Dowling of 
this city, has betn appointed to th*. 
British submarine navy having chargs 
of electrical work on the new gtant 
.sob*

JAS. 24WOUNDED MEN. Russian Vlolialst.
Beeervrd Seats

ei.ee. si.*s.
Belreny Front. WAS.

I THE REGENT.

Todav, Tuesday and Wednesday at 
the Regent will be marked by the ap
pearance on the screen of Robert War
wick. who Is starring In the great 
feature, “Sudden Riches.” Robert War
wick is given more opportunities to 
snow his greatness as an actor of great 
importance then in any other picture 
he has yet appeared in. Supporting 
Robert Warwick in on* of the greatest 
C3sts ever assembled in any produc
tion. regardless oi how pretagtrous Ji. 
may be. Clara Whippld plfyS’tHfe role

wtoU*

Notices ef any cha.-acter relating 
to future events, the purpose of 
which ia the ra.ain* uf money, are 
inserted In the advertising columns 
at fifteen ceils a lme.

Announcement*

>POLICE ARE PUZZLED.
Freight Car Robberies Frequent in 

Chatham.

«

TICKETS 0M SUE « 
THURSDAY, JAM, IS.

Weiftoetnn ,.c,ustom« broker, 39 West 
Wellington ut.. corner Bay st. I'

for churches, so
cieties. clubs or other organisations 
of future events, where the purpose 
Is not the raising of money, may be 
Inserted Ip tits column at two cents 
a word, with a minimum of fifty 
cents for each insertion.

MAKES GREAT SACRIFICE.

i fiütfra» irirüSM
~ ^°,u,r have already been

FfTMeg J.?,,flfth was bitter by .-, 
|*,l4ht boBM1 e ln t çypt, and only 

arf entertained for his

Chatham, Jan. 18.—For tiro third 
time within a few weeks Pere Mar
quette freight cars have been broken 
Into and large quantities of merclian 

Several offenders havedise stolen, 
already been sentenced tor similar of
fences, but the recent burglaries have 
ao far baffled the county police and 
the detectives who are working on the 
case.

I oday—* p.m. ____
--------- V. T. S. vs. ST. ANDREWS

Tonight—8.30 p.m. _
88BTH BATT. vs. 220TH BATI.

JS* and SS^

THE 20STH LADIES’ AUXILIARY meet 
on Monday» At tiro armories for worlv 

- Gauze underwear and socks are needed 
tor the overseas outfit. All women of
toe batution are urged to attend.

3 the?1
ix I

i ? rtoee.of the
f t i_ < 'a

:

-1L

I ;HM «
i

ALFXAND A—^1\axd
MiwwrwY-roMTrrrK ro ^«wit

I Î

•uai tne smartest and t 
musical comedy ln yens*. M 
Prices—All perte

et.suus. 
York cast, 
to 61.80.W,

NFXT WEEK.5T.»1&-
AN L PROARIOrS KRt’PTION 

r»M*i»v, Mrtwr avn c"--

ri., HaL. Ms.» , V*. ■.«
vas., 86e to «*.00.

l-raits; V. <t„ t 
81.80. Ei

The SterungBank
of Canada

strand

CLEO MADISOI
the powerful Bluebird pbotp-drAmfe.îFoweriuj zj-iueeira p»oip-ar*

“BLACK SRCHlbS”
BABLB WILLIAMS 

in “THE SCARLET RUNNER.” 
A Comedy Psthe New».

Rates for Notices
Per

Ineertlee
Births. Marriage» and Des the 

(minimum 60 words) 3»cb 
additional word 2c.

(No Lodge Notices to be in-

Dai I y
.90

te6un'1av
.15

c’uded In Funeral Announce- Both 
menuet. i.W

“Id Memoriam** Notices................. JH>
IFoetry a uti quotations up to 4

lines additional .......................
For ep.ch additional 4 line» or

frectlon of 4 Une»..................
Cards o* Thanks (bereavement) l.M 
Engagement» .....
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of N.H.A.•- .Fusiliers, Canadiens Jfff
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NATIONALS WON OPtNER ' 
FROM ECREMES

Mi GOLFERS 
MOST BECOME PROS.

:i LES DARCY VS. ANTHONY WILDING
S1NNOTT COMPARES AUSTRALIANSOTTAWA BY ONE GOAL 

BEAT THE SOLDIERSIWDiinB i
N.H.A. RECORD

For. Ac. Pt». 
4-2 37 23

33 24
228th
C^Seni".:: 4-2 |7 21
To. flto* .... 3-3 ?8 23
Quebec ............ 2-4 30 46
Wanderers ..1-6 27 46

By James P. Sinnott
I have seen Les Darcy of Australia. I saw him in a Broadway 

restaurant. He was with Tex Rickard. He was laughing and smil
ing at the men and women who make the place gayv Everybody 
was pointing him out. “There’s Darcy!” , they; were saying, the 
great Australian FIGHTER!” .............................. . ' . .

I didn’t go. over and meet him. He looks like a pleasant sort New York, Jan. is.—several golfers of 
Of fellow, a good-natured boy, who has the physique that would by ^ cPpHcatlon of the
seem to indicate great prize ring possibilities. j new definition of amateurs approvedI didn’t meet Dare?, becanle as I watched him there'rose up ÎSMSti" MB1£K" “ “* 
before me another picture, far different from the one he made. It ti* fSJt&iSSLZ*
was the picture of another man, an Australian. His name was Tewksbury and ,r. h. sniiivan, jr., of 
Anthony Wilding, and he was the greatest tennis player in the world
until he went to his death in the great war beyond. a "pupn tm astreet vote on the ac-

• All I could think of as 1 looked at Darcy was Wilding lying lnTt&i^to’aSdfiâÆîSSîÜSf&Sid 
dead. Wilding of Australia, a gentleman of education and refinement Sgjrjgff ^oodhmd 
doing work that meant something in the cause of civilization, and list of u*, Massachusetts gom Associa - 
withal one of the world’s greatest athletes, answered the call of his 2*e ™oSérti^’tad1*^ 
country and was killed. The newspapers ran accounts of his death, uhw^ouimet’s friend» were w»u in. the 
Glowing eulogies were printed. ' But the death of Wilding did not "'After* a spirited debate, lasting long 
begin to create the furore that the arrival of Darcy has, and Darcy Z?
îas run away, not from military service, for there is not conscription cytiv© committee sharply restricting the 
n Australia yet, bût from the possibility of being forced to make L^Sdel a“£ âdSSSd' m2*?» 

the sacrifice that Wilding made voluntarily.
There is no great reason to censure Darcy for not enlisting as of goif wherein onw* usefulness or pro

long as there is not conscription in Australia. Even his running away «^Si?" KkU1 or promlnence
might be condoned in a measure, for he is very young and may have Debar. Qoif Architect.,
been poorly advised. There is every reason in the. world to censure thïftt %rp32SPï £&e£*£aisPuy- 

the attempt to make a heroic figure of him. If this is suffered to « Z'ûrXTZ;
)s done, it is indeed a sad commentary on the spirit of the American part^uvereof, commonly known a. -goif
ICOple \ i. _ , “In making the latter change the com-

Hundreds of thousands of Germans, Frenchmen, Englishmen, jnittee does not intend to alter the in- 
tussians, Italians, Canadians, Australians, Irishmen and Bulgarians rîîîinMox”ï?‘reoiTreport8stated. f°™he 
ie dead on the battlefields of Europe or are in the trenches—men o? ^ t£ clïrtty tô°arofdPany
of brains, great artists, literary men, men of the ranks of business, taprewton that discrimination ie lnteni- 
awyers, doctors, engineers, every type of professional man known. RuungXTtaT^teditS!iSbfe piay.
Darcy is a young man whose contribution to the advancement of
civilization is ability to fight in a roped ring. His profession is sup- of it. duttSth* i>«ndung af*V5f auf? 
poseo to be fighting, and he would not even stay in his own country o“rofîu*ari“
and obey a law made necessary by a great war in which his fellow because of .wn or prominence in the
Australians are fighting. And some would make him a hero! “'nSenXed effort, were mad* by the ciub%ï!Fhrid o”&h^uMa2È£i!

It. is said now that Darcy will go into vaudeville. He is not Woodianti <**1 Ohib to have the dele- avenue. It the second Saturday of
, , .« • . gBJten take, some action looking to the the Harris Cup. and a good turnout ofeven going to fight in the ring for a while. recent statement of Oulmet, Tewksbury member, and' friend, were preeent, and

and Sullivan. W. M. Noble of the Wood- some good .hooting took place. In the
land Club did hi. utmost to convince «ran shoot T. F. Hodgson was high,
the gathering that the three players had and hi the special event of 60 bird, on
been dee It with vnjuntly. tira Cundee prize T. F. Hodgson won this

Woodward Defend. Committee. also. E. S. White of Dupont Powder
Frank L. Woodward of Denver, retir- was on band and broke 4» out of 60. 

ing president, rate to the defence of the , Shot at Broke.
executive committee in reply to Mr. t F. Hodgson............ 16Noble’s allegation that Oulmet, Tenvies- ! e. Q. White.
bury and Sullivan had been debarred t. D. Mctiaw........... 85
without Saving been given a chance to C. N. Catidee........... 86
be heard, and made an Impassioned plea \y S Lansing.........
for ‘‘.pert for .port’s «ike and not sport q. n. Bernard.........
for gain.”

Bflae H. Strawm of the Old Elm Club, 
also defended the executive

—............. .. "All the committee asks,"
he raid. "Is that there shall be no dis
crimination between the man who sells 
golf clubs and the man who lays out a 
golf course for pay.”

Frank M. Bowers of New York de
clared that the defeat of the report 
would be “the end of a gentleman's sport 
in this country.”

The National Amateur Championship 
tournament for 1917 was awarded to the 
Oakmount County Club, Pittsburg; the

to the 
est Naw-

Capt. McNamara Incensed at 
Referee's Ruling—-A 

Grueling Game.

First Match Toronto Interurban 
Trapshooters’ League Has 

Close Finish.

,Golf Architects Are Barred—New 
Amateur Definition Easily 

Interpreted.

,

Extra, Weight, With Equal Speed, 
Yielded Long 

Margin.

ROUGH WORK STOPPED

15-

HOCKEY SCORES By ttoo scant margin of only four 
birds the Nationals beat the Creekaldes 
In the opening match of the Toronto 
Interurban Trapehootn-s' League on the - 
former’s grounds on Saturday afternoon. 
The representatives of each dub. based 
on 25 biitls, high ten men to count, were: • 

Nationals—Vlvian 26, Summerhayes 28, 
C. Jennings 22, J. Turner 21. C. Bears
21, Stauffer 19, Uasher 19, Cd. A. Cur
ran 1, B. Pearce 18, Coath 18. Total 204.

Creekeide—E. 8. Brown, 23, E. Elliott
22, F. Edwards 22, Splller 20. Christie 
20, Peterman 20, Ed. Brown 19, W. Cur- - 
eon 18, Harrison 18, Cooey IS. Total 200.

Tti« scores of the day's shooting were:
Shot at Broke.

Ottawa. Jan. 14.—In one of the most 
grueling games of the season, the Ot- 

, tawae defeated the 228th Battalion team 
2 to 1 at the local arena last night, 
thus creating a three-cornered tie In 
the chair pionshir race of the N.H.A. 
The visitors kicked about the winning 
goal and threatened to carry, the case 
to the league executive.

Ottawa scored one by Darrag 
first period, and in the second H. Mc
Namara tied it up. Five minutes after 
the start of tho third period Nlghbor, 
Shore and Darragh rushed with only 
Duncan to teat. Howard McNamara, 
who was then serving a penalty. Jumped 
on the ice as Nlghtor shot. Timer 
Walker rang the gong, but Sroeeton held 
hie head and NigliborLe shot landed In 
the net. Smeaton ruled that the goat 
counted because play should not have 

non-offending 
of the puck.

reputation will be driven from

N. H. A.
Canadiens..................6 Toronto»................

!........ 2 228th Batt. .........
.........12 Quebec ... ......

O. H. A.
—Intermediate.—
............6 Blenheim............ r. 1

Aura Lee..............T^T^mth Balt............... *

-> Rushes By Cameron Resulted in 
Only Goals of the Blue 

Shirts,

Ottawa..........
Wanderers...! h in the
Glencoe.

Fresh from their victory over the 
Northern Fusiliers, the Canadien» came 
up frdm Montreal determined to continue 
their recent record of victories, and out
generaled, outplayed and outscored the 
Toronto», 8 to 2.

As Ottawa beat .
teams are now tied for the leadership of 
the N.H.A.

There was a large attendance, about 
8600. and the play seemepd to satisfy the 
fancy. The visitors had the weight and 
lust as much speed asthe locals. Both 
sides Indulged In rough work, the French
men Starting when Nooie showed thAt he 
could get thru the defence. This was In 
the first period, and the crosschecking 
and board-.lammlng became worse id the 
second, at the end of which Inspector 
Geddes Issued a warning. Referee Wood 
gave the teams a lecture before starting 
the last session, which, as a îesuit, was 
the cleanest of the night.

The Toronto» gave up their fight as 
the game progressed, and at the finish | 
they were a well-beaten team. They | 
abandoned defence work the final two 
minutes, when Laviolette went up and
t*Play wa»e‘fairly even the *i”rt period, 
and starting the second, Lut when Mum 
tnery went up with his bulk and scored 
the goal that placed the Montrealers 
ahead, the blue shirU seemed content to 
“Sot at long range, tho once Noble 
worked in and was tak ngaim when Mum
“*<£ M?erh sid’e,1'Canadiens solved the 
Toronto defence thruout and easily de- 
served their victory.
Mummery and Corbeau wera much more 
Affective than Cameron and Randall.
Cameron had a lot taken out of hlm by a 
lam Into the boards In the second period.
He scored the Torontos’ first goal by a 
lone rush, apd another Individual effort
on his part resulted î?e5e"!SSi out Anna Lee beat the 220th Baitiailoo. Set- 
last when be passed from the corner out urcLay afternoon at the Arena In the Jun-Or 
to Noble. .. O.H-A. oenes oy the score of 7 to 2. The

Corbeau v. Noble and RandaJI v. soWlers scored Ernst. Aura Lee soon even-
engaged In cross-checking and ftotcuffs ^ ^ and went ahead, the first
during the contest and received the period ftnishing 2 to 1. Aura Lee shot 
penalties. . the only goal in the second session, and

v Teams and aumhvsry. then ran wild In the last, the game ending
Canadiens (6)—Goal, Vezlna, dewew. 220th Batt. Postlon Aura Lee

corbeau, Mamtnery: 1 7 to 2. Teams:
right, Pitre; left, Laviolette. Bulbs. Ber. gtoeper................
Utofluette, Couture, Smith. '

Torontos (2)—Goal, N'cholTOn, 
ndall, Cameron; centre, Kmts, rignt,

, left, Noble. Sub*.—Kyle, Den- 
Brlden, Coughlin.

—First Period.—
E Toronto»...... .Cameron .........
2. oanadien-^mro^^....

8. Canadiens........Mummery ....
4. Canadiens....... Smith .......

—Third Period.— 
g. Tdféntos.... ..Noble .•>-.*

8. Canadiens... .JLav&oletto «

^ Col. A. Curran 
C. Jennings ...
C. Clarke ....
G. Vivian ..........
J. Summerhayes ..
A. Stauffer .................
J. Dunbar .................
B. Pearce ...................
E. Rowe .....................
H. Lasher ...................
G. Turner ...................
E. C. Coath ............

, J. Turner ................
R. Water-worth ....
V’ üfare .........J. Turner. Jr............
Ned Elliott ............
S’ S;„ ?.rowne......B. Elliott ...................
W. La Cornu.......

è. 8*%ds::::i
J. Harrison .................

' g; Copey ...................
W. Edv.arde ............
E. Y. Hutchinson...
J. Colburn ................
R. Christie ................
H. Peterman ............
Ed. Brown ..............
W. Curzon .I......
F. Edwards ..............
N. Maguire ................
H. White .....................

15
30

threeour soldiers. 25
62been stopped until the 

side had lost pwseroion 
He ordered McNamara off again and 
gave him a major.

Just before tire whistle blew for the 
finish McNamara slashed Nlghbor, and 
was again waved .toward the bench. He 
accused Smesihon of robbing the 228th, 
whereupon Srrtaton gave mm another 

lor and a fine of $6. McNamara then 
rushed ait the referee, and Smeaton 
swung back, but players Interfered an* 
no damage was done. It was a close 
checking game with Ottawa outskating 
and outplaying the visitors. The 228th. 
however, played a triple defence, and 
Lockhart’s gilt-edge vork In the neCK 
kept down the score. Benedict had very 
little to do, and Gerard held Pledgers 
without a goeL Six thousand people 
saw the game. .The line-up:’

Ottawa (2); 228th Batt. (1):
Benedict..................Goal...................... Lockhart
Merrill...................Defence  McNamara
Shore............:....... . "   Duncan
Nlghbor.................Centre....................... Oatman
Darragh.... ..........Wings ..................Prodgere
Gerard....................... “  Arbour

Ottawa subs.—Boucher, Kendall, Four
nier, Lowrey. H. Meeklng.

228th subs.—G. McNamara, G. Meeting, 
Beaudro.

Roferoe—Cooper Smeaton

2;,
14O.

—IntermeAate— .
Frontenacs at Depot Batterie» (Kings- 

too).
Bowman ville at Whjiby- 
Oehawa at Port Hope.
Waterjpo at 122nd Battalion (Galt). 

f-' —Junior—
‘U.T.S. at St. Andrew» (Toronto); after, 

noon, 4 o’clock. _
228th Battalion at 220th Battalion (Tor

onto); 8.30 p.m.
Elmira at Stratford. . •
Woodstock College at IngersolL 

Military League.
204th Battalion vs. zusm Battanon. 
220th Battalion vs. 198th Battalion. 
216th Battalion vs. B. H.

Beaches League 
—Senior—

Classics at Kew Beach.
—Junior—

228th Battalion at Parkdale.
—Juvenile—

Broadview* at St. Simon’s.
Northern League.

—Senior—
Owen Sound at Chelsey.

t. 36
22
19
11
18

28ma
îti

j
1

BALMY BEACH GUNAura Lee Juniors 
Keep Up Good Work

1

Wanderers Win One 
Walloping Quebec Beaches Hockey League Toronto Chess League 

Adopt Substitute Rule Saturday Night GamesMontreal, Jan. 14.—The Wanderers, 
with Harry Hyland and Billy Boll In the 
line-up, won their first game of the sea
son at the Arena last night, defeating 
Quebec 12 to 3. A small crowd was In 
attendance. The Hne-up:

Wanderers (12) :
Lindsay....
9. Clegnom.
A. Rose.,..
O. Cleghom 
Bell...
Hyland 

f par 
shall,
Hague, Baker.

Spares—Quebec: W. Mummery, Marks. 
Carey, Johnson. , ... ,

Referee: Harvey Pulford.

72
919» i53
78...Forbes

...McKay

3ÉS
.R^'defence 

L. defence .
43fit-Owing to thfc fact that practically all 

the teams In the senior and Junior series 
of the Beaches Hockey League were In 
favor of adopting the substitute rule, 
that has been In force in the Juvenile and 
midget series since the beginning of this 
season, It has been decided to adopt the 
same for all series for the balance of the 
schedule. The rule now reads that all 
clubs In all series shall have the privi
lege "of substituting from one to three 
players at half-time o*ly; the players 
substituted shall not retro » to the game 
under any conditions, even If overtime 
be played. Clubs shall have the privilege 
of substituting the goalkeeper at iny 
time In case of injury, besides the three 
other players as mentioHéd above.

Clubs are also reminded that, while me 
league secretary has the privilege of giv
ing any two clubs forty-e ght hours no

te play off a postponed game, It is 
hoped that all clubs will co-operate with 

and try and arrange to may off any 
of these games themselves wrhenever toe 
opportunity arises, but to always make 
sure of giving the league secretary due 
notice of such arranfcment.

The six-man hockey has been given a 
nretty thoro try-out In the games to 
date, and most of the, ,c*“b”, r t
hèloVmake the*games considerably fast- Boston, Jan. 14.—The Boeton XaiMonals 
er owtiTto toe Imall Ice surface of most and the New York Americans win play 
®V ,k. ;„M6(,r rinks eleven games this spring in a Joint exhl-

fcmhs °are also reminded that Monday, bttlon tour thru Georgia, Alabama, South 
T.n 15 Is positively the last day for Carolina and North Carolina, according to registering" players with the league sec- the ecl^dule announced tonight by \Jal- 
îîf.îL nnv certificates not sent or 1 ter E. Hapgood, business manager of the

on or after that date will local dub. In every instance, Hapgood 
ïSïftTvdv not be accepted. Also any club ttailed, the games will be played under 

league game without having the auspices of the chamber of com- 
fIcates and affidavits register- merce or the corresponding local organi- tke W»?take an responsibility of having xatlon, and arrangement^ have been 

awarded to the opposing chib. made Jo dectere a half holiday on the
awaraeu w days of the games. The ploi'er* will

vel by special train. The first game 
be played at Macon. Go., on March 26. The 
other dates follow:

March 27—Dublin, Ga.
March 28—Rome. Ga.
March 29—Dethan, Ala.
March 30—Moultrie. Ga.
March 31—Wayoross, Ga.
April 2—Columbia, S.C.
April 8—Florence. S.C.
April 4—Wilmington, N.C.
April 6—Fayetteville, N.C.
April 6—Pending.

In the Toronto Chess League, on Satur
day night, the Parliament Chess Club and 
Varsity played a tie, subject to one game 
to be adjusted, while West End defeated 
Central Y.M.C.A. Scores as follows : 

Parliament— Varsity—
A. H. Stovell... .adj. F. V. Dickson, .adj.
J. W. Faulkner.... 1 C. W. D. Ferrier. 0
J. L. Rawbon...... 0 G. R. Farmer.... 1
W. H. Ferguson... 0 R. W. Hullburt.. 1
B. A. Lillie..........i.. 1 K. B. O’Brian.... 0

Total.."..............
West End—

B. Williams....
W. Cooper...........
H. L. Boddy............ V4
N. B. Kibbln...........  1
Dr. Robertson

Total..............

Folliott. 
Walker. 
Sellers.. 
Hawley.

61• 70
P. J. Boothe...... 70
A. A. Laird
T. Wibby ................... 86
tt. O. Ford ...
J. G. Shaw ........ 26
F. L Fox .........
A- B. Cra‘t ....
*• FvPtcr «#• • »
A. V. Trimble..
J W. Hutt........ 60
W. F. Hodgson....

BEACH GUN

defence, Quebec (3):
....Goal ..........................Moran
..Defence .....................J. Hall
.. "    Ritchtc
.Centre......................... Malone
...Wings................ Crawford

............ ’’   McDonald
Wanderers: Stevens. Mar-

Thonpeon, George, TetreeuH.

63.rover ... 5660«entre
Mclnitess.................. R. wing .....................Dye

Gallagher
Chioainner; 69tt:

880nepy. comm eeLu wingMcGill
Referee—Bobbie Hewitson. 18........ 6.00

........12.00 110 uI
:: S8Date of Next Olympic 

Meet Hangs on the War

38.........10.00
■14603.00
48

% ' %/ 4.00 
. 5.00 ... 2 Total 2

Central—
1 E. Switzer .
0 F. Cohen ...

J. F. Gibson 
H. Fox ....

.. 1 Default ....

3% Total ....

C. A. Davis
9.00 0 CLUE.MIMICO. 1.00 •. 1

JOE WELLING WON 
' FROM PHIL BLOOM

M National Open Championship 
Braw Bum Country Club. W 
ton. Mass., and the National Woman’s 
Championship to the Shawnee Country 
Club, Shawnee-On-Delnware, Pa.

Howard W. Perrin of the Pine Valley 
Golf Club of Philadelphia was elected 
president.

The Mimlco Beach Gun Club held Its 
regular shoot on Saturday afternoon. 
Good scores were made, altho a very 
strong wind was blowing. The following 
were the sebres :

Jiï^K£ÎIS,.erîZ£.,&>K" u
New York, Jan. IS —If pence is ever 0

declared between the warring nations or 
tho other side athletic moguls in this 
neutral country seem to believe that 
there ie slight chance for the revival of 
the Olympic games, to be held either In 
1919 or 1920.

Efforts to bring tiro world's greatest n 
athletes together for a mammoth world 
athletic carnival after peace are urged 
by Frank W. Blankley, vice-president 
of the Illinois A.C., and prominent Chi
cago sportsman.

Germany, where the Olympic games of 
1916 were to have been held, or the 
United States, are two places mentioned 
for the iritcmattoiial meet. Mr. Blank- 
ley intends to come to this city 
dlecuse his plans with the A.A.U. 
gule. Seme agreement may be reached 
In the matter.

If congress pushed thru the proposed 
stadium at Washington there is. every 
reason to believe that we can land the 
big games end lrald them at this place. 
Most of the European talent would come 
from Sweden, Ernie Hjortberg has round
ed out a wonderful combination. Some 
of tho men gave our stars hard fights 
in many of the events of t!u> special

■tockhoim meet several weeks ago. 
Ernie Intends to Send some of his stars 
to race against our cracks next spring.

Mai Bason, veteran umpire, has been 
released by President Tener of the Na
tional League. Kitty Bransfteld will take 
his place. j

I 1%•«
tlceNew York, Jan. 14.—Joe Welling, the 

Chicago Ughtweight, gave Phil Bloom of 
Brooklyn a few boxing lessons in the star 
bout at the Broadway Sporting Club last 

when he took seven out of the ten 
from the Brooklynite. Two of the 

even and the other went to

Shot at Broke. 

60 40Braves and Yankees 
Play Eleven Games

OUIMET SAYS HE IS
thru with golf game

3650Rennie ..............
Draw ...................
Serson ................
Leedham ..........
Hughes ......
Harrison . t...
Lowe*................
G. Pike.............
Bedwcll ............
Jermyn ............
Joseltn .......
Ruck ................
Winters ............
Welee ................

him
76105

1 I ight,
rounds

75 . 60
MORE BRITISH

SPORTSMEN ARE 
KILLED IN FRANCE

6213.—In a letter to the SI)New York, Jan ...
States Goif Association Francis*i rounds were 

Bloom.
Walling's recent battles have put him 

in good condition, tt seems, tor hie was In 
great form hurt night He danced In and 
around Bloom until the tatter was be
wildered, puzzled and helpless.
Welling popped, out a right cross that was 
a beauty, and Bloom saw stars to all their 
radiance.

The one round that went to Bloom 
was a rip-roarer from the first bell to the 
last. The men stood In the middle of the 
ring and gave and took until If seemed as 
tho they would be unable to stand up 
under any more punishment Bloom was 
the stronger In this round, and dealt 
more punishing blows than did Welling, 
who was forced on hie heels three or 
four times from the effect of Bloom’s 
wallops.

Bloom, however, was unable to get 
aeüoee with the one punch that would 
have given h'm victory and the winner’s 
chare, and when the next rounds came he 
was weak from the effects of his hard 
work and unable to stand the gaff.

5365
United

SS,M.ÏSRa‘K
«iït

ring Oulmet by a vote of 77 to 13.
Howard W. Perrin of Pennsylvania was 

elected president, to succeed Frank L. 
Woodward, and the amateur champion
ship tourney was °ak‘
mount Country Club of Pittsburg.

35.... 60
60 1 28I 1 96lit re951

89................120-I Then 3861London, Jan. IS.—Every branch of Brit
ish sport is represented to the latest list 
Issued with the casualties on the Somme, 
champions of hockey, boxing, swimming, 
rowing and football having been killed or 
wounded In action. Wilfrid G. Vint, k'li
ed, was a famous coxswain and created a 
record at Shrewsbury by steering the 
eight to victory, against Bedford Gram
mar School five years running, 1900 to 
1904, also coxed the winning boat In the 
university trial eights to 1905, and his 
college crew In the summer eights In 
1907. Lieut. Lionel B. Klng-Stephens, 
killed, was the well-known hockey player 
of the Teddlngton Club, for whom he act
ed as secretary for several years. He also 
played many times to the representative 
games for the South against the North 
of England. Swimming has lost a splen
did champion In Edward (Ted* Wickham, 
who has also made the big sacrifice. 
Wickham scored many of his successes 
in Australia, notably the Australian 100 
yards championship, to 69 seconds, at 
Melbourne, In February, 1918, when A. 
W. Barry was second and W. Longworth 
third. In the New South Wales cham
pionship. held the month before, he was 
beaten by Longworth In the 100 yards to 
57 4-5 seconds, but won the 220 yards 
breast stroke In 3 minutes**! 1-5 seconds*. 
The death Is also reported'of Sergt. F.

.... 45 39

........ 40 23and
28 •.... 40mc-I Bowman..........

JUDGE MURPHY(

WON’T EXPLAIN1 GLENCOE BEAT BLENHEIM.

h2K'6 kaÆSedtoOK

AG*encoeh<C6i— YUrtS*1’ goal : Davenport, 
rifcht defence ; Dobie, left defence: Al- 
linehiadn, rover; Weaver, centre; Moee. 
ritfhit wing; XLdred, left wing. r iîlenheTm (2j—Gray, goal; Mi-Quade, 

. Winners, left defence; 
rover; Rutherford; centre;

left. wing.

edj
same tra-

wlll Judge Joseph Murphy, who has been ' 
steward on the Canadian Racing Associa
tion circuit the past two years, intimate» 
that there Is n reason for tee association . 
notifying him that his service* wo'iM not 
be required thie year, but falls to state 
what tho reason 1*.

"I am too good a friend of the Canadian 
Racing Association and Of racing to gen
eral in Canada to make public the real 
reasons tor the severance of our business 
relatione,” said he, Intimating a ait na
tion not known publicly. "With racing 
opening again In some of the great cen
tres of population to the United States, 
and the prospect of its general revival, 
the Canadian circuit. Which compels 
horsemen to ship every seven days, will 
have no desire to add to their burdens.

"In any event I feel that I can be at ■■ 
infinitely more use to the horsemen and 3 
breeders of my own country by giving 
my undivided attention to the recotwrtrac
tion of the sports in states which seem 
ready to welcome It again under proper : 
auspices.”

Champion Sculler
Likely Disqualified

!

right defence;
Ijapgood?*ght wing; McVittie, 

Referee—Davidson, Tharoesvtile N«rw York, Jan. 3.—Thomas J. Rooney 
of the Raveeneiwood Boat Club, champion 
rouHer of the United States, to to danger 
of toeing his amateur standing.

He is employed by the city of New 
playground attendant in the

! 1
I I Old Country Soccer5 Otter f om Edmonton to Darcy

Ot One-Ten Per Day to Sign Up
DODGERS MAY TRAIN

! AT HOT SPRINGS.York os a
aTSÎSSjned by an employ

teams*Bfor^nthe Cymrioue iMti 

tournaments. Coaching basketball, track 
athletics and baseball to part of the rout-

lnHoldtog a position of this sort to In 
contravention tTthe rules at amateurism 
laid down by the Amateur Athletic Union 
with which the National Association of 
Amateur Oarsmen to affiliated.

Hot Springe, Ark., Jan. 14.—Among the 
noted arrivals this week w.rs Chas. H.
Etobete, president of the Brooklyn Na- 

gue teem, who has apartments
---------- jestic Hotel, where he to enjoy- ,
ing a course of the noted hot baths. Glennon, the famous middleweight boxer. 
President Bbfoete ie combining business of the Royal Irish Constabulary, and the 
with pleasure, and one reason for his Irish navy and army champion. Sergt. 
visit Is to Investigate faculties offered Nolan Evans, the well-kno 
tor the Brooklyn team to do its spring Orient soccer player, has 
training In this city, in this respect the wounded, and Is at present to hospital at 
head of the Brooklyn 1 Cub found interests Blackburn. Two operations have been 
to this city more 'nan willing to meet performed upon his knee, but It Is feared 
him half way. h'a football days are over. °ergt. Baker

-----------  of the Plymouth Argyle Club, and Oscar
James Gary, 42 year* old, a member Links on of Manchester United, both of 

of the Boston National League club to the footballers’ battalion, have fallen In 
1898, died to Pittsfield. Mass., on Sat- action. <
uritay. Gary had played on and man
aged many clubs during his long base- 
bail career.

London. Jan. IS.—The following are the 
results of the principal English and Scot
tish soccer games decided today.

ENGLISH LEAGUES.
tional Lea 
at the Me

Edmonton, %an. 14.—If Lee Darcy 
the Australian boxer, really_ Wants to 
cast in his lot with ft Canadian battalion 
and proceed overseas, he now has the 
opportunity, as Lieut.-Col. J. K. Corn
wall has forwarded tho following snif- 
explanatory letter to the Antipodean, In 
care of Tex Rickard, New York City.

Of course, the stipend will be some
what different from what Darcy has 
been promised In New York, for Instead 
of receiving 326,000 for a 10-round bout, 
l*s will idraw down 31.10 for * every 
twenty-four hours he puts In as u soldier 
of the King.

y Still, Georges Carpentier, who used to 
count lus wraith by the thousands, is 
fighting (or about 20 rents per diem in 
the French army, and Bombardier Wells, 
also a boxer o( some repute, is satisfied 
with a khaki cult and a few shillings 
a day. Darcy's bluff has hern called, 
and It to now up to him. Col. Corn
wall’s letter, follows.
Headquarters 213th Overs ear Battalion, 

Edmonton, Alberta, Cerui la.
To Les Darcy. Esq.,

Care Tex Rickard, Esq.,
New York City.

Dear Fir,—Your press agent's dopo 
credits you with tho intention of en
listing as soon as you have picked up 
enough money to make your mother and 
brothers and ristars comfortable. S< 
far. so good. We will g.ve you the 
benefit of the doubt. A very ds 
tingiiished countryman of yours. Bob 
Fitzsimmons, recently visited this city 
and as the guest of this battalion de 
llvered—a very- instructive address, teem
ing with good, common sense advice. 
About thie time the newspapers were 
announcing your secret departure from 
Australia and Fitzsimmons was asked 
by the writer If he thought von had left 
your native country. Bob remarked that 
b« etd not think so, giving the usual 
patriotic reasons, and any one familiar 
W(th Fbtzeimmoiw’ fighting spirit car 
tmdérstand what he- would say. But 
BA was wrong, and you are over netc 
for reasons credited.

Here Is our 
Jrattation ram

and at the time of. writing ara 650 strong.
1 hero are in this battalion men from 
oil partL of the world ; in fact, except
ing tho French Fore-gn Legion, it is 
the most coemopolitan battalion in this 
or any other country. Ninety per cent 
of the men have followed out of door 
vocations. It is possible to start a scrap 
a- tmy hour of the night or day without 
getting paid tor it, but there Is a good 
0banco it will cost you something in the « 
orderly room. We are willing to aceopt 
you a» a member of this distinguished 
unit. We hold out no inducements in 
the way of promotion; that can only be 
obtained by merit. If you show class 
something might be done for you, out 
you will have to shove aside a lot of 
good men who are in line for promotion, 
and you will find shoving in this bat
talion the toughest scrap you have 
engaged In.

The favorite recreation and pastime 
of this legion arc the gloves and you 
can have all the training you want in 
this line. You will not be required to 
ease up: in fact you can gi 
you like, u privilege which 
ten-st you from a physical point of view.

We expect to go overseas in the spring 
when you cun have the pleasure am 
novel experience ot going 0.1 shipboard 
with the permission ol the embarkation 
olfioer. There is also a clinnce that the 
live wire sporting reporters will come 
out in a chartered submarine to have a 
word with you regarding your choice of 
a ne’itral ground where you could meet 
Carpentier. For ycur personal informa
tion we have rrttokie information tiiat 
Carpentier prefers any rcnsonaWv flat 
pkee of ground, about ten feet s'ouarc.
t any point Ir or around Verdun or 

the Somme.
You might take this matter up with 

your manager, Tex Rickard, who, wc are 
led to believe, to handling your affairs. 
Rickard beers a reputation In this reck 
of tee wood* of always bring willing 
to take a chance and we feel confident 
he will advise you along right lines. In 
tlvait event, let us know. In the mean
time "Carry on," and don’t do anything 
that might iwnp ' us 10 withdraw thie 
offer. You 1» Colviivtily.

.1. K-. Cornwall,
O.C. 218th O. Battalion, C.E.F..

lriah liuav.lt.

w

WTf W

—Lancashire section.—
Bolton Wanderers 0, Southport Cen

tral 0.
Burnley 0. Liverpool 1.
Burslem Port Vale 1, Stoke 2.
Everton 0, Manchester City 2. 
Manchester United 3, Blackpool 2. 
Oldham Athletic 1, Bury 4.
Preston North End 2. Stockport County

Clapton
badly h

Grover Alexander of thé Philadelphia 
Nationals’ pitching staff has nrw,i1ed 
contract una'med to the PhiiaaeipnlA 
Club saying that he believed he should 
receive more money for his services 
Alexander has been spending the winter 
at his home In St. Paul, Neb.

TWO JUNIOR GAMES ARgNA TQDAyi

Rochdale 3. Blackburn Rovers 0.
—Midland section.—

Barnsley 2, Sheffield Wednesday 0. 
Brad fordtCity 3. P.otherham County 0. 
Chesterfield Town 4. Grimsby Town 5. 
Hull City 0, Birmingham 1.
Leeds City 3, Lincoln City 0. 
Leicester Fosse 0, Notts County 1. 
Notts Forest 0, Bradford 1. ,
Sheffield United 1, Huddersfield, T

—London Combination.— 
Brentford 4. Watford 1.
.Arsenal 1, Portsmouth 0.
Soitthom.ption 3, Luton 0.
Tottenham Hotspur 1. Fulham u.
West Ham United 6, Queen’s Park 

Rangers 3.
Crystal Palace 3. Clapton Orient 0. 
Chelsea 4. Milwall 0.

SCOTTISH LEAGUE.

There will be two games of Junior 
hockey at the Arena today. In the after
noon the University Schools, who played 
De La Salle such a close game last week, 
will meet SL Andrews for the first time 
this season, at four o clock, wh to. at 
night, the two military teams, 220th Bat
talion and the 228th Battalion, who. 
played such sterling hockey a week ago, 
will battle aga'11. and. judging from all ; 
accounts, it will he one of the finest fix-, 

Both bands of the

! ' Z«

Carpentier Would Have Reach 
And Weight in Battle With

Les Darcy, the AustralianDR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

]
ever own

0.1

and rail seats reserved at 31.

o as far as 
should in- New York, Jan. 10.—The possibility the two pigltietfr when allowance 1»

K«ha

Ululer” tu.ce In the roped arena Cat « /'ve rounds at Sydney. In a return „ 
pentler will have the advantage In match fought a few months !«*«• P®!T.y 
■ vele-ht Height and reach on on a foul to two rounds. It Is doubt-

Dere.y Is strictly a middleweight, while 'uI lf 'Srtah'wtii-
the Fienebnor In 1914 was a light heavy he fought Dsrcy than to his match.wU- 
weight. The Australian has never 'arpent.er.
entered the ring over 160 pounds, while In a majority of the 
Carpentier’» fighting weight two yean which Carpentier has met American box- 1
ago was fully ten to fifteen pounds above ere ho be* given away weight. Joe i
these figures. It Is reasonable to as- Jeanette, who defeated the Frenchman 
-rame that he hee gained additional In fifteen roi-nde, weighed more than 190 1
poundage to the period he has served lbs. Gunboat Smith, from whom Cur- 
with the French army. rentier won on a foul In six rounds, was 1

There will also be a difference of be- over 185 pounds. Bon tardier Wells, 
tween four and five Inches In the height twice knocked out by Carper tie!*, w»s 1
of the two pugiliste, with the advantage within a few pounds of 180 In his tj)^., J
resting with Carpentier. The physical battles with the French pugilist. m r^, *
statistics of the lexers show that has faced more American rinvi^ v,
Durey's reach ir not cult* gréa*, as CViiTentler, but hi* seldom gretrit, RirWii 9 
Lhzt of the 1'icnch ring idol, but so fa.- < tabby, McCoorty, Murray.jg 160 lbs. or 
a* car. be judged by results there is ind Ouuign Brown all »caj* Anâir«iu» 
tittle difference in the hitting powers of under, when they faced tt

r

Boston Golfers Plan 
Outlaw Organization

Boston, Jan. 11—Indignant 
over the DaiVure of the Un.ted 
States Goif Association to Lft thé 
ban of profeaaionalism from Fran
cis Ouimet, Jack StiHivan and 
Paul Tewkbury, members of 
the Woodland Golf Club today 
took action to organize an outlaw 
organization which would hold a 
similar position to the controlling 
body that the Federal League did 
to organized baseball.

Members of the Woodland Club 
assert that the national golf body 
discrimina tee against the miner 
clube and that the small clubs 
would be greatly benefited if they 
should breaJt away 
"United States Golf Association.

I
: Ayr United 1. Motherwell 0.

"Clyde 0. Rangers 1.
Dundee-Dumbarton game abandoned. 
H-milton Avals. 1, Airdrieontane 0. 
Hearts 0. Celtic L 
Morton 3. Third T enerk 0.
Part ck Thistle 1, Falk'rk 0.
Queen's Park 2, ' bor ’een L 
Raith Dovers 2. H'bemlans 1.
St. Mirren 2, Kilmarnock 1.

i
i r t
1

SPECIALISTS 1
II the follow ire Dfsesseei

ISP-
isiSttat

contests in
Mm
IssenI AsthmaNORTHERN UNION RUGBY.

Izonden, Jen 14.—Rugby games ve 
torday In the Northern Union resulted:
Broughton......... .. 5 Oldham
Warrington...........  5 Barrow ....
Batter.:.............,..86 York ..............
Hranney.................... (1 Hunelrt
Hull Kingston.... 3 Dewsbury
Leeds. .................... n S wind or. ...
Leigh..........................35 SL Helens
SL Helene Rfa... 30 Salford

•UtatM&
8 NsntMlIMfsrll

Can or wed Mstory f orf rer edvlea Medietae 
foewisked in tablet form. Poors—10 am te 1 

end 8 leg p.m. Sander»—10 am. tel pte. 
Con saltation Free
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HOCKEY GAMES
SCHEDULED TODAY
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Gray Easily 
Witts Match

rf*«wrP Saturday and 
* ”* ■1 Sunday Results

Majors Do Not 
Expect Strike BilliardsBaseballft

m
■■ = ==

Geo, Gray Wins Match 
By Over Five Hundred

Passenger Traffic. Passenger Traffic.Passenger Traffic.ITO IGNORE 
iEFI OF DAVID

ALl j —-

. ;
...iw

Me
■O— f' 1' z

Fultz's Threat Not Worrying 
or Ban Johnson 

Baseball Gossip.

!The most successful billiard exhibition 
was concluded on Saturday night at Orrs* 
academy, when Geo. Gray, the Aus
tralian. succeeded In oyercam'ng the han
dicap of 2000 and winning 
from hte local opponent, Mr. 
lem. Final score :

Geo. Gray ................ ..
Mr. Macklem......... .. 3425

Gray left yesterday for Ottawa and 
Montreal. While not actually holding 
the championship of England. Mr. Mack- 
lem, who has met all the touting players, 
estimates the Australian as the test ex
ponent of the game before the public to-
daRegular practice with Ivory balls would 

easily enable Gray to defeat Inman, the 
title-holder, IS thé opinion of Mr. Mack
lem.

California
f 1 "SHE largest “Summer-like Park” in the world 

reaches out a welcome to you and offers you all- 
year-’round en joy ment of outdoor sports. World- 

famous hotels, cozy bungalows, ocean beaches, motor
ing, golf, racing, polo, fishing and sailing are at once 
yours at San Francisco, Paso Robles, Del Monte, Santa 
Cruz, Santa Barbara and other world-famous resorts.

IHerrmann

HOME DEFENCE!
North Atlantic Patrol Service

by 675 shots 
C. D. Mack-

1 4000

flrtCO. Jan. 18.—The National Baee- 
çcnnnlMion will not hold a special 

msetiPg to consider the threats of Da
te I k Fultz, president of the Baseball 

81 rtann' KralemAy, to call a strike, 
> Hermann, chelrmnn of the oom- 

K snnourced here today after a 
JiSice with B. B. Johnson, presl
ot the American League,

> Herrmann, who le president of 
fltnonnati dub of the National ■STsaid he expected no difficulty 

"Snilne members of the Cincinnati 
u end that other club owners In the 
se held the same view.

—Ultz’t crltlcUnne of alleged wrongs 
I i—ii dlayer» are exceedingly unjust/' 
1 «-"Herrmann geld. Til venture ta 
I Set r.ol a half-dozen players in 
I arhpr the American or National League 

what Fultz Is driving at. I do 
5#m.v that In crltlclem of the players. 
Kr I believe they are satisfied with 
InnOtiovB and simply do not care about 
î^viSee’ Ftltz is meklng.”

Ur Herrmann and President John- 
"aooeared only mildly intorwted In 

rSertsihat meetings of members of the 
fraternity had been scheduled for next 
«ek In various baseball contres for the 
mrpoae of discussing a strike. 
•jTpitnaroe, a member of the Phlla 
Muhla Nationals, whose homo Is In 
?ïj£go. was reported to have called a 
mwtltui of playeri: living Ir. this ricln- 
jÿt» be held here next Tuesday night

—V
A largely increaeed cruiser fleet Is 
necessary to protect Canada and the 

W A NTFH trade routes against the renewed Ger- 
** Æ man submarine activities. Men/up to

y*he aee of 45. with previous sea-faring 
experience, will he enrolled at once. 
Pay: Seamen, $1.10; stokers, $1.20; 
separation allowance, $20.

R. N. C. N. R.

ATLANTIC DIVISION

MEN .

Hull D.C. Claim Big 
Entry for Ice Races

Ottawa, Jan. 11.—If present Indications 
count for anything, the winter race meet
ing of the Hull Driving Club on the Ot
tawa River next month will be the biggest 
and best ever held J>y shat organization.

The free-for-all contains an entry of 
five horses with records and reputations 
excel i-ng any lie* ever staved lor that 
event, namely: Hal B. Jr., 2.U®14; Grand 
Upera, z.vu; judge unmvude, tv.«y
Ami, 2.05, anu Urey titiuet, 2.0Hi.

The five m.ie uat luc.uuee Fiunkte Bo- 
ga*n, hvaier vi toe wo—: J recv,i\i ivr i.\e 

over tun «nu ice. The Lve mae 
is; rTvddue t>ce<v»tL, jc.eu 

...q .«in. ouv/vi- Hunter. Jennie vv., Geo. 
U anu Great vu ward, 
iànjt anu rue »w nave promised 
C— nenu and a avise number of

The Overland Limitedt BOYS
"TOO

A limited number of boys between the ages 
of 15 and 18 will also be given the oppor
tunity to participate in this service. Pay : 
50c. per day.

is the world’s best long-distance train—the only daily extra-fare 
train Chicago to California.
Francisco Limited arc also splendid trains.

The Pacific Limited and San
Apr'r te

COMMÔDORE ÆMILIUS JARVIS
Ravel Recruiting Officer 

for Ontario

-1

Jarvis Building
TORONTO UNION PACIFIC 

SOUTHERN PACIFIC- JBU,
I *

! AAKaaJKl
Til*

Shortest, Most Direct Route 
Chicago ip San Francisco

Write, telephone or call for full information and beautiful 
descriptive booklet—“California Calls Tou.”

to ne on
«room are «iiwuly on the g.uund nic.uue;

e. tL Hagsvwue, ne»venxxn, un*., with 
Marian Ash.ey and tie.le «vcaee.

E. ti. joixiij-n, mayor of ocranton, Pa., 
w«tn tien ixwonoer, Lettue Hall, Lvght 
etiK, Lauy Alice and Pot.y Ann-

unaa. Feurred. ixironto, with Birdie 
Bryeun, James Albert, eaiah Todd.

U. F. Hogooeum, Winchester, Ont., 
w.th D-n hoieeter.

K. C. Lcvsoury, Broedbrook, Conn., with
Peter Piper. _____ _

a. B. martin. Ticondesxjga, N.Y., with 
, Magnet, Don McKinney. Red Norton, Ber
gen tioy and Lynwood Girl.

A. D. Chaplin, Chatham, Ont., with 
Great Onward. _ . _ ,.

F. Devlin with Darkey Todd.
J. McDowell, Toronto, with Mansfield

and Geo. Loo-rule.
Sam Mahon, T'homdale, with Eel Royal. 
Ovide (Blowback; Co4um.be of Yukon 

with Hal Chief.
W. C rummer, Chatham, Ont., with 

Trumptawt. _ _ . .
Nat Ray, Toronto, Day Spring and 

Chlllicoothe.
William Fleming, Northampton, Mass., 

Aconite and Mussel Shell.
J. Richardson, Stratford, Ont, Hal B. 

New Orleans, Jan. 13.—The entries for jr. and Meteor M.
Monday’s races are: e. Gaul, Burlington, VU Judge Or-

FIRST RACE—Malden three-year-olds, monde. , _ T '
selling, S’* furlongs: - A. Sevlgny, Montreal, Que., Indien Hill
S.r Ol.ver..................112 Dan .........................110 and Geers.
Sandborn.......108 Baby Reach ...104 Ohae. Robson, Oaha/w*t Ont., Fetrena,
Walter Duncan..«101 Plunger ..............*96 Allerton, Peter Saxony. „
Kali tan....................... 110 Patapsco ...............108 L. V. Peters, Sarnia, Out, Myrtle Rys-

104 Miss Represent.103 d)*e.
Pasha.........................*99 Velvet ..................... «94 Dr. Benson. Napanee, Ont, Blndare.

SECOND RACF—Three-year-olds and 1^
F&fS”-.." .........,m cjjw

Be $i.<yti6Ss».Xi<isst *.i-
Little Ford. 100 *Tootsie .......*9o p~i prd Fern HsJ^.Can.................. Trmol° .......................... 110 CT- X HIII, G'en William. Ont.. Jwvell H.
H^d'ma;::::::>îo°57 MatB0eaütV.ao0o w^ry 8mlth' Jereey Clty’ premlcr

Hasty Cora’...............96 Dr Crang. ESdmonton, Grey Ghost.
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and W. T. Muller, ColUngwood, Ont., Steve 

up, selling, six furlongs: Ayers. , _
Royal Interest...116 Chilton King ..112 T. Laitue. Hu'i. Que.. Golden Rex.
Bryn...........................Ill Brlzz  *109 Thoe. E'l's. Cheetervllle, Ont., Kills
Meelicka................. 107 StTly Night.. ..*102 Po'nter and Night Rider.
Peacnie...,.............. 100 Superintend’! ..112 l Earl Pitman, Trenton, N.J., Billy Sun-
EnergVMc.................. 112 Minda ..................... Ill dav. __
Alex [Getz,............*109 Ellen Smyth..*.104 Jaa. Peacock. Ottawa, Coppof Rex,
Supernal..J..............100 Mlco Girl ............ 96 M-rtfrn B. and The Gteenor.

TH RACE—Three-year-olds and F. Murphy. Iron-Odes, Quç•• Nsipolecn. 
up, consolation Handicap, one mile: R. R Fnater. Ottawa, B IVkeri. Lucy
J. J. | Murdock.... 112 Grumpy ..........,.U0 Bleem. Peter McKTiney andBonh
Bob Hensley........... 108 Cliff Field ....105 Wed Tt-rey. OtBjs. The Mater,
Jim Wakeley..........100 Fleetabelle ........... 100 Spear O'cott. Mejor Hunter, Todd^Mc-
Bryn Limah............ 108 Mare Cassidy ..107 Gregor, n-efc B'so*.
jein............... .............104 P P. Salter. R. O.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, Dr. Ste. Marie, Hull. Que., Jena Mac-
tPrinf Harry.........110 Easter GreetlngsHO John Brennan, Ai-npr-or- Grand Opera,
Smuggler.................. 107 Irrawaddy ............ 106 Be"e Moore and_?f«y P-tchen.
Burbank................ 100 Lady Ward .... 90 W. Hunter, E)a*t View, Ont., Lady

EEÈ:::S «.
SIXTH RACFi—Four-year-olds and up, pe' v a-d M-rn'e Hel 

nûiuntr 1 1-16 miles* The plant <xn the Ottawa F ver ib rap’d-
iir. ne ’v nenr'n.g ccmnl**1<m and the ccdd wea-.................iio Qf t>ie fnv, flg,y8 h»e assured

the Hull Driving Club of a clean
ÏÎC track.

Havana, Jan. 14.—The races today 
resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—Five

Havana, Jan. 13.—The races here today 
resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—Three-year and up, Boil-
—NEW ORLEANS.and

longs:
1 Oajthurst, 105 (Mink), 6 to 6, 1 to 2

end out
l Curls, 100 (Dreyer), 5 to 2 and 6 to 8.
I. If Corning. 108 (Bsposlte), 6 to 6.
Time 1.07 2-5. Our Netta, Old Drury, out„

Seed, Captain iime 1.27. Sendel also ran.
SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and 

up. sell.ng, purse Î400, 6 
1. Mac, 112 (R. Walts), 

cut

one-half fur- \
FIRST RACE—Kalttan, Patiupco, Vel

vet
oECOND RACE—Souvenir. Marjery, 

Gari.
- iIIRD RACE—Brlzz, Royal Interest, 

Peochie.
FOURTH RACE—J. J. Murdock,

Grumpy, Jem.
F FTH RACE—Prim Hairy, Lady Ward.

Ei-otar Greetings.
SIXTH RACE—Patty Regan, Orange, 

Petla.r.
SEVENTH RACE—Impression, Ray o’ 

Light, Jessie Louise.

* tog, seven furlongs:
1. Pierrot, 106 (Gray), 4 to 5. 1 to 3. out
2. Borax, 103 (Heupei), 7 to 2, even, out.
3. Aeama, 106 (Corey), 5 to 1, 3 to 2,

, a

S. ». Rose, Caa. P. A. 
58 longe Street

:

Toronto, CanadaBullion. Frontier, Cherry 
Hllott also ran. 

enOQND RACE—Five and one-half

Tea, 111 (McBwan), 5 to 2, 
even and 1 to 2. „

2. Golden List, 104 (Ball). 4 to 6 end
| to 6.

I. Lost Fortune, 108 (Gray), 6 to 5. 
Time 1.07. Sky. Brobeck, Donner, Mrs. 

Mac, Dr. Cann also ran.
THIRD RAC®—Five and one-half fur-

*°î*NarclsBUg, 110 (Ball),*6 W

and out. __ ' .
1. Pin Feather, 110 (Thurber), 8 to 1 

and 4 to .1.
3. EJleco, 104 (Mink), 3 to 5.
Time

ve
ro
of to 5, 1 to 2, (740)of
nd 2. Moncrief, 97 (Pctz), 3 to 1, even, 1 

tv 2.
3. Allamaha, 109 (Mink), 12 to 1, 5 to 

1, 5 to 2.
Time 1.12. Bob Blossom, Peg, Passon. 

Frank Hudson, Southern Gold and Bul
ger also ran.

THIRD KACE1—Selling, purse $300, six 
furlongs; ,

1. Radiant Flbwer, 104 (Gray), even. 2 
to 5 and out.

2. Flécha Negra, 102 (Petz), 15 to 1, 6 
to 1 and 3 to l.

3. Tantanta, 105 (Wingfield), 12 to 1, 
4 to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.13. Jim Hutch, Wall Street, 
Freshet and Lord Byron also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Hand.cap, tiiree-
yeors and up„ six furlongs:

1. Bonnie Tees, 104 (Ball), 8 to 1. 3 to 1,
7 to 5.

2. Anita, 108 (Knight), 6 to 1. 2 to 1, 
4 to 6.

3. Shooting Star. 112 (Corey), 11 to,5, 4 
to 5 1 to 3.

Time 1.14 1-5. Friendless, Delancey 
and Droll also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Three-years and up, 
selling, purse $400, one mile:

1. Marchcom-t, 114 (Corey).
B, 4 to 6 V

2. Nauahfbii, 110 (Knight), 3 to 1, 6 to 5,
8 to 5.

3. H ksr. 107 (Gray), 3 to 2. 3 to 5, out. 
Time 1.40 2-5. Tatiana, Reserve. After

Nn'ght. World’s Wonder and Tinkle Bell 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE;—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, puree $400, 1 1-16 miles:

1. Jerry. 99 (Watts), 5 to L 2 to 1 and 
even.

2 Amulet, 104 (Collins), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

8. Bank Bill. 104 (Wingfield), 3 to 1, 6 
to 5 and S to 5.

Time 1.46 1-5. Eddie T., Supreme, Ai
llent! and Runway also ran.

■
he
;h,
on
ds
1er

Today's Entries 2. Edna F., 107 (Garner), $1.70.
Time 1.00 3-5. Black Jack, MUbrey. 

Little Spider, Smiling Annie and Dr. Em- 
bree also rth.

THIRD RACE—Five-year-olds and up, 
selling purse, $300, live and a half fur? 
longs.

1. Vested Rights, 112, (Warren), $2.30, 
$160, $1.60.

2. Mineral Jim, 122, (Anderson), $3.70, 
$1.80. /

S. Rubicon 1L 122, (Hunt), $1.70.
Time 1.07 4-5.
Bert L. Clint Tucker, Regards. Black 

Sheep and Henry Walbank also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Selling 4-year-olds, 

5 1-2 furlongs.
1. Jefferson, 102 (Howardl $S.70, $$70, 

$1.40.
2. Helen Thompson, 97 (C. Hunt), $2.40, 

$1.80.
3. Liovey Johnny, 103 (Guy), $5.30. 
Time. 1.08., Rochester, Uncle Mun,

Force ateo ran.
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and 

up, 5 1-2 furlongs. X
1. Jack Harrison, 103, W 

$2.70, $1.70. $1.10.
2. Clara James 101, (White), $1.60,

$120. .
3. Oklahoma Irish 101, (Scherer), $1.10. 
Time 1.08 1-6. Gerthelma, Alisa Page,

Pit, Rose Garden also ran.
, SIXTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and 
up. one mile.

1. Lone Star 110, (White), $2.20, $1.50, 
$1.06.

2. Gen Pickett 105, (McIntyre), $2.80,
$1.20.

3. Black FYost 103,' (M Gamer), $1.10. 
Time 1.40 2-5. Rey. Certainpolnt also

NEW ORLEANS RESULTS HUNANKNTlilUC UNION

Leave»
T.ll P.O.

Montreal, Qaebee, M, 
t.ll e-m.

Dally te Meant Jell

5. 1 to 2
OCEAN
LIMITEDAT NEW ORLEANS. BAILS

WalHag.
uailV .** 

except Seined ay

New Orleans, Jan. 18.—The race» here 
today resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds,
$500. three furlongs:

1. Red Rover/ 118 (Fairbrother), 9 to 
2, 8 to 6 and 3 to 5.

2. Th.nker, 115 (Murphy), 6 to 5, 1 to 2 
and 1 to 6.

3. Tampa, 112 (Lyke), 13 to 8, « to 5 
and 1 to S.

.Time- .35 3>-5. Water Wave. Macushla. 
Gay Lady also ran.

SECOND RACE;—Three-year and up, 
selling, puree $500, one mile: ••

1. Easter Greetings, 105 (Hanover), 6 to 
1, 6 to 2, 6 to 5.

2. Balgee, 107 (Lyke). 9 to 2, 2 to 6, 
even.

3. Stel Cliff, 112 (Robinson), 7 to S, 8 
to 5, 4 to 8.

Time 1.41 2-5. Stonehenge. Cunep, 
Fenrock, Sleepy Sam and Burbank alee 
ran.

Time 1.06. Hail Columbia. Twinkle 
Toes, Amazonian Pontonlum also ran. 

x’ i" TH RACE;—Five and one-half
fUl!°lma Kay, 107 (Ball). 7 to 5, 7 to 10 

and t to S'.
2. King Tuscan, 111 (McEwen), even 

and 1 to 2.
3. Thes'eres, 106 (Wingfield), B to 5. 
Time 1.05 3-5. Owana. Dignity, Mariano,,

York ville. Silver Bill also ran.
FIFTH RACE)—One mile:

I 1. Euterpe, 110 (Knight), 7 to 2, 8 to 5 
i and 3 to 5. „

2. ScorpU. 106 (Gray). 1 to 2 and out
3. Regular, 111 .fOargan). 4 to 1.
Time 1 39 4-5. Bob B'ossom. Zodiac,

Hedge Rose. Maxentlus alao ran.
BDCTH RACE;—Six furlongs:

Bdy, 114 (Hlnphy). 4 to 1,' 8 to

MARITIME
EXPRESS

/ «
puree

$
.. Through Sleepers Montreal te Hallta? 
Connections for The gydneya Prinee Edward 

Island. Newfoundland. '
THE NATIONAL 

TORONTO TO WINNIPEG 
Leave» le.ii p.m„ Tuee.. Tttura, Bet, 
Arrives 4.8» p.m.. Tour»., SaL. Men. 

Tlck.ee and sleep*» ear reiervstlepa 
Apply E. Tiffin, Uenerel Western Agest, tl 
'<lpt Street Beet. Toronto. Ont.

1
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I ÏV.Sir Haste

*

$
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its 4 to 1, 8 to 'noon.
ver?'
wing

1 Bnver 
B and 7 to 

3. Refugee, 115 (Gray), 1 to 2 and out. 
2. Wavering, lflS (/Mink), 6 to 5.
Time 1.12 1-5. Magnetine. Royal Meteor, 

ghedrarh. Blrdman alno ran.
HyvldNTH RACE)—fMx furlongs: 
t Klngbox, 102 (Ward), 4 to 1. 8 to 5 

and 4 to 5.
2. Fute, 107 (Coney), even and 1 to 2.
3. Eddie Mott. 102 (Gray), 3 to 1. 
Time 1.14. De Meals Dorothy T„

Wizard, Ethan Allan, Arcene also ran.

blesworth), Out,|ke. : xEW 1 ORE—FALMOUTH — ROTTERDAM 
Proposed «ailing ot twin-eorew eteeaeith 
object te change wltheat notteaTHIRD RACE;—Three-years and up, 

selling, purse 2500, six furlongs:
1. Souvenir, 105 (Williams;, 5 to 1, 2 to 

1, even.
3. Brlzz. 114 (Murphy). 6 to 8, 3 to 5, 1 

to 4.
3. Kilkenny, 106 (Crump), 18 to 1. 4 to 1. 

2 to 1.
Time 1.13. Paymaster, Progressive. It 

Bert Thurman. Taxi, Luke Mae and High 
Horse also ran.

FROM NEW YORK
Eastbound steamers will preeeed 
mouth to Rotterdam through 
Channel er rounding Scotland, 
ilrcume tance».
These are the largest etesmers sailing Mdtp 
neutral Dag. They carry no ammualttes 
luppllee. hut n»n*rat cargo only,

—For full Informatloe apply—
HIE MALI ILLE-tiAl IB STEAMSHIP * 
TO R1NO CO.. LTD., SI TORONTO 0*.

Teleph me Male ttlp, er Mele *SIL

na
•ccordlng I»FO

3.

FOURTH race;—Three- year» and up, 
handicap, purge $600 glx lurlongs:

1. Whirling Dun, 109 (Murphy), 2 to 1,
4 to 5. 2 to 5.

2. Flzzt-r, 106 (W. A. Carroll), B to 1. 
to 1. even.
3. Fru’t Cake, 118 (Haynes), 16 to B, 6 to 

3 to 6.
Time 1.82. Rhime. Diamond, Ophdla W„

Bullion and Grundy also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Three-year and up. the 

Texas Lightweight Handicap, puree $600, 
six furlongs:

1. Squeeler. 
to B. I to 5.

2. J. J. Murdock, 128 (Kederie), 2 to 1.
4 to 5, 1 to 3.

3. Pr’nce of Como, 138 (Robineem), 6 to 
2, even, 2 to 8.

Time 1.1*. , ,
Star* «"d FYed'h-Ve also ran.

PIXTH RACF—Four-yen r-old* and up. 
eeif'ng, purse $400, one mile and a fur-
*° 1*Mikagula, 111 (Lyke), 6 to 1, 2 to

*' 2.4 Pctlar, 107 (Jeffcott), 8 to 1. 3 tn f,

<’V3.nMenlo Park. 108 (Warecher), 3 to 1, 
even. 2 tc 6.

Time 1.15 2-5. Brian Boni, Peruglno 
and •f’e-nerat also ran.

PEVENTH RACE;—Three-years and up, 
gell'ng. purse $500, one mile ahd seventy
yarda:

1. 'Woodward, 116 (Crump), even, 2«to 5,
1 2° Recluse, 103 (Jeffcott), 6 to L 2 to 1. toJ. 2 to 1.
even. 1 Time 1.45 4-5. Wadsworth’s Last, Moss

3. Beauty Shop. 110 (7 ouder). 10 to 1, 4 F. T'ngnlins and Baby Lynch also ran.

ANOTHER JOCKEY ROBINSON.

Jockey BYank Robinson, leading Jockey 
at the country for 1916. te not the only 
member of hte family who can plot 
horses.
under contract to G. W. Blesell, and Jos. 
Gass, trainer for the Biseell establish
ment, te of the opinion that he will de
velop into a first-class rider. He te not 
a maiden Jockey, having won a race or 
two In Canada. He has not ridden to 
some time, as he sustained a broken leg 
away from the racetrack, and the Injury 
was a tong time heeling.

ran.SUNDAY AT JUA 111
RICCRD’S SPECIFIC

Juarez, Jan. 14.—The Sunday races re
sulted as follows:

FIRST RACE;—Five ond a half furlongs, 
selling, 4-year-oids end up:

L Blue Racer, 110 (M. Gamer), $9, $2.80,

3. Sal Vaaiity, 106 (J. Howard), $2 40,
$2.30.

2. Viole*. 106 (Molesworth), $3.
Time 1.06 4-5. Saille O'Day, Smiling 

Higgle and Belle Bird also ran. Scratch
ed—Shadow,

SECOND RACE—Five furlongs, 3-year- 
o4ds and up, selling:

1. Lltt’e Birdie, 194 (G. Scherer), $6.40. 
$3.86, $2.60.

2. Robert Mamtell, 106 (Gibson), $8.40. 
$3.80.

3. J. D. Sugg. Ill (.1. Howard), $3.
Time 1.00 4-5. Safe Home, Some Reach

and Major Bell also ran. Scratched—
Zolzo.

THIRD RACE—Seven furlong's, purse, 
S-year-oldg »nd vp. h-ndleap:

1. Adol’.d, 118 (J. Howard), $6.20, $2.60,

IN His brother, W. Robinson, Is
f

For the special1 ailment» of men. Urin
ary, Kidney and Bladder trouble* 
Price $1.00 per bottle. Bole agency:
Schofield’» Drug Store

W/t ELM STREET, TORONTO.

■■
beer.

socle- 
in&hes 
BakJen 
Id not 
state

Agon........................... — ——
Lou's des Cogn’6.,113 Valas
tPetlar...................... 108 Emma Stuart...107
Ch'vator.................*100 Orange
Disturber...............112 Stelclltf
Patty Regan....*110 Kneelet .
N SEVENTH RÀCF—Four-year-olds and 
up, selling, one mile and 70 yards:
Impression............-110 Turco .........
No Manager....*108 Jessie Louise.. 
Fairy Legend... .103 Hops ........
Ray o' Light.........110 Baby Cal ...
Paymaster...............108

122 (Hanover), 18 to 6. «

112
no flaioian

i gen 
d rea.1 
etneOT 
sit tia 
reding 
i cen- 
üta-te». 
avivai, 
impels 

will

be' of 
•n and 
giving 

i sir tic- 
i seem 
proper

UtiS Arch Plotter. Bare end
2. Joe Blair, 109 (Garner), $2.40, $2.40.
3. Call Shot 113 (Guy), $2.40.
Time .40 3-6. Sad Sam, Waremore and 

Idol Star also ran.
FIFTH RACE;—Seven furlongs, 

year-olds and up selling:
1. Bunch of Keys, 103 (Sherrer), $8.20, 

$3.40, $2.60.
2. Upright, 103 (Henry), $3, $2.60.
5'. Superl, 101 (Garner), $2.60.
Tima 1.28 2-5. Airline, Smiling Mag, 

Gallant Boy, Bert L. also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Seven furlongs, four- 

year-nlds and up, purse:
1. Barnard, 103 (Guy), $66.20, $17.80 

$6 20.
2. Quiz. 93 (Troise), $10.60, $5.40.
3. Circulate, 100 (Garner), $3.80.
Time 1.28 1-5. Peter Grimm and Ber

mudian also ran.

..108 l
.105 prompt relief 

without Inconvenience, 
of The

BLADDER

•98 Juarez. Jan, 13.—The races here to
day resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE;—Selling, 4-year-olds and 
up. 6 furlongs:

1. Crispie. 95 (Sherrer), $1.70, $1.70,

WINTER EXCURSIONS...108four.
CATÀRRH Bermuda, Nassau, Havana, Barbaoes, 

Jamaica, Jacksonville, Rename, New 
Orleans te San Francisco; return vie 
Vancouver, South America, Honolulu, 
Japan, China, Australia, England, France. 

Send for our epeclel book!»ta. 
English and French moneyHn sel».

S. J. SHARP A CO.

Alidrugglsta■fs ■(Imported. , . .
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

EASTERN ONTARIO CURLING.

out
2. Waxemall, 109 (Warren), $9, $2. .
3. Marshall Tllgbman, 100 (Troise), 

$1.40.
Time 1.13 1-5. Qtllo, Lady Worth

ington. Sv.ede Sam, C. W. Kennon and 
Bob Nail also ran.

SECOND R ’ CE 
selling, purse $300, five furlongs:

1. Jay Thummel, 107 (Wh.te), $3.40, $2 
$1.40.

2. Alan, 109 (Molesworth), $3.80, $2.30.

Dr. Stevenson’s Capsules
For the special aliments of men. Urin
ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed 
t j cure in 6 to 8 days. Price $3.0u per <>ox. 

' Agency, JOHNSTON’S DRUG STUHc. 
171 Kinu Street-East. Toronto.

Brockvllle. Jan. 14.—In the first match 
of the eastern sess'on of the Central On- 

. tario curling League, the Eastern Hos
pital rinks defeated Brockv'lle by one 
point in a close and exciting game. Mit
chell was three up over Downey, amPMc- 
Lean won from Ferguson by two. wh'ch 

the Hospital the lone shot majority.

*. Commauretta, '07 (C. Hunt), $2.40,out.
2. Tze Lai, 105 IT. Henry), out.
TW 1 :>7.
FOURTH RACE—Three and one-half 

furlongs, three-ves,r-olds and un:
L Uteiue, 109 (Howard), $5, 62.40, $2.40.

79 Yonge Street. Mein 7064
) Three-year-olds,Yir- —rv,-# r> K-'1 pOTl.
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THE TORONTO WORLD ,-Ufc!
MONDAY MORNINO10 TOBAGRAIN GROWERS OF 

WANT A NATIONAL GOVERNMENT
MXOIWESTERN FARMERS I Western Papers on Farmers’ Platform 

XFORCE IN POLITIC w jmr* — M™ ■
■

lntme-to other oountrl 
granted to Great

The Grain Growers’ Guide, Winnipeg, I ''the’^lowing ways te

Dec IS, ISIS. -• lOn unimproved land values;

=^ FS3*T£
carefully thought out and comprehensive to bear It; but the united 
pronouncement from men wno nave flot be surprised If the 
studied the national needs more .care- those shoulders should shn 
fully than they are studied by most men M do the farmers
in Canada. It is not designed mere y fre’er.
to benefit farmers as a class, but_to ^ ^ platform reads, It must be ad- 
make Canada In every way a^ uctter œltted that «those who formed It have 
country for the average wizen, because been peculiarly k.nd to themselves. They 
the farmer Is a cltlxen hlqieflf have been complaining loudly against
much Interested in the general welfare pla81 iegSlatton tor years; and here we 
of the country as any oihfcr citizen. ine flnd M glaring a recommendation of It as 
Canadian Counc.l of Agriculture felt that could p, imagined. We are afraid\hie 
It was necessary to prepare such a p»t- perform li almost an bad, in It# way, as 
form in order to direct the organiaea anything the Canadian Manwfacturers 

, farmers In united political action to ee xeiociatlon Itself could draft when It 
By a Staff Reporter. cure the reforms that are absolutely e* eûmes to a question of eel

Brandon, Man., Jan. 1Î.—The ManitW gentiai to the welfare of the Canadian We believe the united 
Grain Growers' Association concluded to- p^p^ The welfare of the common rective roore sympathy toward the many
night the most successnü and largely- 1 rjop,e has received little consideration at Irf<inkB ln their platform If they
attended meeting in their htetory.Today Ottawa since cdnfeueration. W>"-tare | faad ah0wn inclination to steer clear 
was principally devoted to discussing the comtnaniy known as the big interests Qf that gpirtt eFself-shnese which has
national platform of political principles h always had the ear of file govern- characterized the interests they have 
recently recommended by the Canadian I ment no tpaUer which Part* I been attacking.
Council of Agriculture. Some of the dele- pow^r and have secured ,Ug by ail means, do away with the
gate, insisted that all incomes everJUM whateVer legls^tion they d^re^fOT their p^.t'&eDI.riff so far as posiible; par-
be euhject to taxation, but generady Qwn financial benefit. ' the I ticularly those phases of it which are
speaking the platform met with uni I ^ave been presented at Otto; been ig- glgriiigly corrupt, as many of them are;* 
versai commendation. toward organized farmers have ust^lly been ! ^ ^ us aU be prepared to bear our

The convention took a I nored, the most i«i, I share of the revenue-raising burden withuniting all the termers' tesoctatloM of me ^e reciprocity a«reemsnt. oi mi snara u* # mugt replace lt So far as we 
the west, but did not directly declare for w*Jlch. c(>ntained a considerable mrasure m the tarmer, ot west are the 
the formation of a new Pzrty. ManlWba of, nUt{ lor the fkrmers, but which wm ^ claas m Canada showing an active 
grain growers In each constituency are | deteated by- the .c0^‘i>1I!!n,resL» It interest at the present time in the aub- 
to support no candidate wbo dmi* not ,trength Of the protected ject ot cleaner and more Independent
stand squarely upon their platform- and j seeme<i] therefore, to the CMiauian pèlltlcs; altho they are less alone than
may therefore run their own candidates Agriculture that it was nece jri think, because many will rally
tomony ridings. It I» the opinion of po- ™ on educational work intne it Is raised. But U
Utica! observers that at least twenty to- | country, and as far a» p?5e mrliwent the movement is to be a success, there 
dependent members win be returned from I the electlon of of I mutt be something finer about it than
“hi west to the next Dominion Pariia- who would curtail the depredatlons ™™al”ulon mereiy to shift the burdens 
ment. . I the special lntereets and give th@ tarming class. No movement ac-

Must Show Independence. I tentlon to the welfare of the tuated purely by selfishness and betray-
Bwv. Dr. Salem G. Beud, the Pfo«** people. Amrekmond main- tog Its motives boldly and unhesltating-

mlsslooary aod fanmue <w«rtor o< ttie I If weetarn Canada le to dov^o^M ly_a ever went very far; and yet the

at Canada, he thought, had ntt*®c°nfJ hava been Imposed in various way»
weste7IvCa^VBteSd poucy Sf the westI Grain Growers' Guide. Winnipeg. Jan. 

wwrfpoésîblê? taThe Leuurier oppoettkm. I fre"müie " beginning ha* been an Equity I m7; ^ Nor’-West Farmer finds 
The time had come, in Me otriru^Tto do it has handicapped this country fault with the National Political Platform

with the old pmties thjold to COme. Jhe fanuer jgg ^ ^ Counoil ^ Agrl.
poimclane. The tannera- were wytzNg I higher interest for bi* nJ° latfern Can- culture; the ground of complaint being 

^ “d L°J7f ^at^ut SO t^r cent, ihkt tocome and corporation taxe» arewouid because ttwy^ were ada. Freight rates are aDoui cent, alleged to be Illogical, unfair end not in
entoioue in theto *o 1 higher uid express_rate»^^^a t^he cost accord with Adam Smith's maxims of
government, they wanted rmeiectaoo higher than In eastera Csmaaa. vastly ta juutior. The Nor'-West Farmer claims
2LS?ter JSf-be^oidrttoralMl of distribution of to thi that lt to Illogical because the ommcil
*tootS? s?/>^5r th^^Tcvemmemt sSmw more expensive In the wesi J^,wtl0n »too advocate, taxing unimproved land 
^natovretion of the ” eaat- The cost of railway co^ ^rest valuea. It Is difficult to discover any

a“ ?S)lStJora wera paaaed has borne ^A ^^h msnner In which good rteron why the two t<*m« « taxa-
^-î75o!r,rSm«vt There was a feel- on account of the lavisn m w jailwa/ tion should not bo combined. Land 
y°7^^ï7w^el'e«rate«i tiwt soldiers western lands were^don t^g “omes the value taxation Is Just and fair and the 
iiS-JTÜïïî Manltobafa proMblitton prov- promoters. 9? 5°Pf°La nrotective tariff Income tax to necessary to secure a re- 

togrralttempta- desperate burden of everything venue from those drawing large incomes,
toi”®' the dninkwril to «till which enhances îf ^ buy anu or in other words it taxes people aome-
tlons In *4?* mrtmoisi -rstoilwtlcn the that! the western peoPj® “% oompenaeitlon what to proportion to their ability tc 
ÏSK 5Zre ^tm^Ted to to” up gives th<mu nm eme cent c^oompe ^J Jf equltabl, conditions prevailed

imperial author!- m return. Itto “ country thruout the country and every citizen
thto matter wnm me , bmty to develop a prosperous <ome oI had ^ equal opportunity before the law,
***■ ---------------------- — I west ,of the eyeat iaz.es ^ a there would be some ground for opposing

these unjust burdens arere CAnaàieua an lnCom« tax. But a comparatively 
The platform » to not de- small group of people, largely thru spe-

council epeaksfto i»"1- Farm- dal privileges, arc amassing great
struotive, but co^tîî^tXe^f^r tivare of wealth and ere becoming a decided 
era are wiiUng to pay government I menace to democratic deveiepment.
the «H««» to the Land value taxation will not curb this
and public pointed concentration of wealth to any marked
country, and the platform ^putd „ ^ TUe income tax is the tost in-
out how those nooemairreven th&t tUa yet designed to aocompHsh

Weather Conditions Over Part
, XT/L a D-U l Infa.rnrakla 1 Ioai members wuU be a^vjg1- will be should recognize this feet by taking a

of Wheat Belt Unfavorable, groups edopting^vSi as Ihelr good slice of the Income. The some prin- 
. . asked to u8t7**r_v°2L ^litonocahdl- çiples apply to the corporation tax. AsHowever. financial support to ***&£* *%^mnoM Jor Adam Smith's maxim we need not

date to elected tothe ot^us<L^,i^tiouely worry about It. What we want to do
---------------- who wi« «A l*>%?£Î2Land rfo^erganizii Is to raise the Publia revenue and pre-

, , ___ Imwport this plaitforro. ^iira, ÏStical I vent as far ae possible the wealth of
MARKETINGS LESS f^ri^rs are nntœ^t^ itoktngthem- Canada being concentrated Into the
ITLl-UMVi. » rnsrihlne. and they, are root ron. I Hands of a fow. The Farmers’ Flatfo

Line Houses Are Awaiting 
Cars to Ship to Distribut

ing Points.

THE FARMERS* PLATFORM.

Grain Growers Angered Over 
Spèech of Centre Winni

peg Member.

1:
:omes

pro-Grain Growers’ Convention 
Hears Appeal for Inde

pendent Action.

PROCEEDINGS CLOSED

Meeting Proved to Be Largest 
and Most Successful in 

History.

Eight Hundred Delegate. Representing 20,000 Farmer. Pa.. Strong 
' Resolution Calling for National Government, National Service 
and Conscription of Men and Money.

-It
C6 mi

■i - BRANDON IS AROUSEDof ,
and o

Returned Soldiers Demand 
r That Dixon Be Refused 

Right to Speak.

By a Staff Reporter.
Brandon, Man., Jan. 10.—Bight hun

dred u el égalés representing probably 
..................... _ .... . , twenty thousand Manitoba grain grow-

Brandon, Man., Jan. U.—Thoto 8. Cre- organizing It to the W*he«t point of etticlency. o,* action of the wealth as well as conscription of man-
, _ ..... . ^ r-raiim. Growers’ "Therefore, be lt resowed, that this convention en^«e in tbe power.
Irak, prosMent of toe Grata govern,sent fn this regard, but while en^rmng It desire t rg rt The Manitoba Grain Growers' Asso-
unun oo. «unuia, Mpeaa4iug strongest possible terms our abhorrence of of any fend elation opened lta provincial oonvontion
vuziai oonvenuun « of those 6.,-ged inthe manufacturing or furnlshlngotsuppies olenyzma ^ lo^y. Mayor Cater of Brandon
urowers, rare uiuay, urj^i uw lea^xnm for war pu,£wee, and also urge that a census ot the wealth of Canada. ^ delivered an addteee of welcome, and
ot the farmers turaxratiora *be immediately taken with a view to imposing upon lt the full share or the President R. C. Hendcre delivered hie 
Ctiiwtua. tie mane toe ,ntioi«Am«burden lt should bear ln this time of national sacrifice. annual address. Mr. Renders struck the

ground in tired; awn nun. overeeas. we His Honor I dent.-Governor Sir James

A NATIONAL FASH LOAN SÏSiEM ggïîSï
vmy the teuerateu oomptiiy tonukl not v --------------------------- --------- Sir Jamee. In Ms address, celled at-
“ iHEÏEŒEs A. Outlined by W. F. Maclean, M.P., in Com-
„.»o»“!3sssf“î|43,ps; A*uuumea Dyl91ti x^’n.-rMJi.-.Ssrsa

potw^o tor tosm mOIl* U1 ISflO. the children of farmers who rwelved a
or even Mty thousand doltare a year on # __________________ -collegiate or university > education re-
(xtuca-tiomi work. • ■■ / 1 fused to i«turn to the lnnd. The schools,

«—■ “• »• B,»■- “f» ifi.ar.ra.^aiî'a iLHiAM yas. *—

S^tSraâtTytdu^^S^k. ^iTvir l^i^Ttrat w 7. nu^r,. ^France, toe rreolution raHing for the mobill»-
Ua did° not howevery ci itic.ee growers t^vuui loiki aua on tine* euuject: Germany and Uuswa. have adopted thle I Lion of the wealth and man-power of
who saw tit’ torunre'indeperodentcandl- seisroii can g«itiw trurn «mat I see important retorm in naitioral «nance. 1 Jjîf” , 53," «Rtolderable
j „tr„ for naritamerot. R. c HWndera, who tihruout toe riwiM of mutarz» ’tnd uie Other I- manciai tihangee. I ?i«<v7Si<>n' ar^ Several djplegates instated

SmmraVnaSiltoUSly re-elected wrais Duuusnon, and juugnig uy tra re- what I want to see at oils time to “j*1 ^e rreo lutionehoTld also provide
n^ldeirt of the Manitoba Grain Qiowere, I onuuif trat m av.ug on, Vue people are parliament discussing these quepuonsoi fw» imtloral govern ruent. Others ln-
^SSmira as anSdarandent candidate 1 more aotermmed tuJay than ever io ontoS Lrancnvl reform, it wan not ao to wait ®.1'‘icd <hat too denmnd for the conscrip- 
for^tih? dLStoU» SSttoSent ln Muodon- luout a succeaaui lasue of tn-s war. ano, unto the war to over; that may be some t'on cW wealth should be made more 
ror tne uoraura rauuuunn I rr !iaey ntau to M the ma>n eneigiee time yet. The important tiling to to get 1 emphatic. In the end the resolution woe
aJa" * R.nudleted Dixon. I of 'pou-iiaiuent, and ot tnd nation, dovoteu needy now, ao that If we should have a I referred rack for redrafting to Mr.

qnmaFhlna uke a bomb ara» thrown In I to trie sucraustui pruuecutam ui tne war. great influx of settlers, as we may have I Brown and T. A. Orerar, president of
the^oonvMtoion at the morning session We can uiiscue» the auipartaiiit queaton oi after the war, our finances «hail be or- I ®rowem Grain Co. As ro-
SLi^^^ti^onwaTpixroraedrespeoting munition contract*, and 1 ao not oojeci ganlxed in such away that buetneee men f”<*^.baok to the convmttlon It was
fT ni^S^rnwrobe^ofthetog. stature Leo trat, out there are greater questions will oe able to get what cred-t they warn | adopted amid cheers and loud applause.
Centre Winnipeg. Mr. Dixon at a recent f diet parliament must deal with, and they lnoonnection wlto ourbanktng system,

Ar tihoTTndrs and Labor Assam- I should deal with tinem now and not do and our farmers and settler» will get a national ÏÏÎSred until MtoXhe war to over. We .reasonable credit* help -them Inthe 
rewlebration and declared that the armies have got to finance this war, and we have VMopmemt of ttoes- farms. It will toe abene-
^toTfMd <Hdnottaxrar What they were got to have a new fiscal potx;y tor Canam, fit eepeaaliy to the (armera in the west .Winnipeg. Jan. 13,-Wheat closed «h 
ftototing a-bout. Altho he to a supporter ml during (he war, out tor the luiure engaged In efock-.raitoing. Any monta 1 b*5bervtor May and He up for July. Oats 
nt the Norris government, PresrolerNorrl» after the war. I have taken the view the west can get the money he wants from were Me higher for May and Ho up for 
SL^dltttedMrimxcm's utterance# in the that the commitments of this country aro a bank for stock-raising, but lt Involves I July, parley dropped He. Flax gained 
Ernst emehtafe way, and, there to a mows- such that we will have to change oui i loan ext end. ng orerthree yrars. It Is I lHo. Fluctuations were narrow. Trad- 
meni taOentre XVtanlpeg to comped Mr. whole currency and txuridng touwa, as the) heceeeary if we «re to eetitue title oountoy as g In the local market was extremely 
■Dixon to resign his seat. Mr. Dixon, how- nave been changed tit nearly every othe; .t, ought to be eeetied and *n view of the I light, as the fluctuations show. A little 
tviri* tiwrxro«;dent of the Free Trade country. I boheve that Canada will have grsut war, to reorganize our financial ays- scalping and some evening-up occup.ed 
tanirue and had always been popular with I to nationalize the currency and to replace tom from top to bottom;- end we cannot I the floor crowd, while the outside inter- 

grower» He was invited some the bank currency by national currency, oegita too soon. I give the tegto- est was a minimum.
^keagoto add res» the aaeociation to- and the sooner we ; do It the toture* In the westewiit for what they In the cash market there was a fair
rviaht on free trade. better. We cannot finance thie coun- have tried to do. The legislatures of two demand, but the holders have no encour-

6 Soldiers Indignant. I try under the present war ooudi-tdoru, or three of the western provinces have atement to sell at the present premiums.
That Invitation woe extended to ton, with a bank currency. We ought to considered this question, and some of which are oftly carrying charges. Oat# 

however before he made hto Winnipeg have an absolutely national currency, anu them, particularly those of Saskatchewan | were ln fair demand,
meech 'and the resolution moved this I to do that we must change our tows so u* and Alberta, seem to think lt is within
mortans was to the-eMeot that the iniri- I to follow the example of the United their power to create a system of credit.
ration be recalled and Dixon's name I states. Not only must we have a nation., for the farmers, based on land mortgages. | ANNOUNCED BY ORAMOPHONE. 
be stricken from the program. The feel- I currency, but we will have to have the Now lt may be possible to work It out In
lug of the convention was altogether system of rediscounting and reserve that way, but to my mind It *ould be i London, Jan. 11.—Passenger# ln the 
eiLtast Mr. Dxon'e recent uttieranoea ranks, which they adopted In the Unltoa better to work lt out on the national L, j _ 1 ,* /
butK was finally decided that the pro- state# as on elementary and essential foa- credit of Canada, as lt has been worked JÏÏLI US «f, L* *°°n
3_m ehould root^be changed. Mir. Dixon I tura of their bank.ng system, and which out in Australia, New Zealand and ln nenr *ue names of stations announced 
teSined to ccmmemt on. the iroc'deht upon I have been most successful. I have no ob- Europe. That question Is calling for | automatically by a gramophone ar- 
Ma arrive! from Winnipeg this nftomoon. jeetton to our present banking system, or, settlement, and so, also, as I have skid, ran*e,n nt, connected with an electro- 

The deciWon of the oSivent'on wtwn lt I rather, I have no objection to our bank, g the question of provincial reform In magnetic route too atur which Is o 
became known gave great offence to the „ they are now conducted; they are dota* egard to our banking. This is the time b introduced * “ " L®
neoote of Brandon, end* at 5 o’clock a I weM. But we should have a better sys- /hen Canada ought to place a great loan I uced
dooutotion of returned fooldtors entered Item, and it would not Injure our banks ; I n the United States. I believe there
the convention fell and demanded that had a n&t.onal currency Instead of i I ,ever will be such a favorable apport unit, . pnvate persons outjIid. , 
th! free trade orator be not allowed to rank currency. There to a way of suppb - J ,« the present for Canada to secure her .ry. we .urat nutt ue“lv Lra^? ,
Seek. i j»l I mg them with a national currency, an- J national currency by a gold reserve. We I a^ng, ",he war ..ent . n l“u*f «

Pres'dent HendeeasoikiJn reply that the I they should have it on reasonable toron», I can get money today1 on the New Toll „.haf «r# we ^ioinx tî. m«n« ,“",1

ju— ^ » — a- - -L3Xfcw8cgtaa.tt S?g SSSSH
hi ■ -.«pa» 1 s^FN‘rJH.Tw..» =» w.,E‘.“3rK".SS”.rw:

by the rural vote- If 80 or » ADniIND THF FARM have read a good deal shoutthe meetings The more I considerjthls question, the grrate^Mnme» m the wo? ld^JfllV,Luoat
Sndidetoe ire elected to toe houee of AKUUIlU * FIE# PrtlXlfl that have been held in western Canada m0M j am convinced that P"Uament » in tra world will ue up atEHssrsw-r«ÇjS I1 ■■ 11 M,vs&er.x;r.œE

SwmtôKSer«T—* Farm, tint h„e ehwed ow^.rs 1n —n^„htoh S,W «*.. a* nlne > are toying to bc^* her-“B,n®e^l.atH°trar* T* ^ m*to ‘"4 ^’parVi£t

of the Canadian people. . of Ontario : _______ about an Improvement, but I wtoh td dl- ti and what la this parliament go ng to °* the’ecSnomfcs oV îhî. f „ 1 V«?‘n£
Æ 2 «ITS."fïSSÎ -w=. .McConachia, SSoSÏSdlS^ÏSÆ YafiShîr da,"S !S,?eJS5SJ!“a wt» Sra 1.M to ^iLÜ- "î™

sasi'as:sr; .aSrï-Lsr-ar^.^ts"’.^? ss-g-**ujtis-'âsrS-3H£l^?

the house of commons. The big inter- ,‘^5 mice was paid. Mr. Ferguson now records. Tl-eee corkora were only hank system of this country or of There is no such amount of m nng weal h ra ,^î,rtÏÏ»
Sto contribute largely to Çanwlgn fonds go^ Price was P- acres. 105 duys old. The pnir wc'rhod 460 lb».. United States Is not organized to give tor ■ any part of the world as there 1» at ““^ct“^ytSSLn^raiSt.tolil2^S^f »
purely as a matter of business, because farms upwaru ln ,nd were sold for over 850. farmer long credit. If he wonts to go Into nudbury The part that nickel plays to- {Ü?. wa° ' ltho dav £?v 5,mf whm
they expect to secure or retain ^ArthurBooth has gw ^ Mj. ---------- the live stock business or to improve his day i„ the world is enormous, and if we TwllT not oe of To mîeh mLrTnee.re

then the campaign fund far theta election Appln and moved to Strathroy. ----------- country of Europe they have a system of ment of that Industry? So far, we have ™ emoire fs I thîrj^ wîïàouffi
expenses mus,t be ,provided by toe formers . Rows has moved to Berkeley, . . . , . lending money to the farmers at long allowed lt to be controlled by an Ameri- ,;n® S5 Lfn,™■??SSiSfEthemeelvee. There ara no P^P^ 'n haring sold his farm to Mr. SneU of Pro- S. Paul, Bluevnle, shipped a car of Late» Mid at low r»t«a They have ta- cln company, and we do not ^now—1 ou^i^l aiTd oeTroleum io^thl 
country, who. ae a matter of buslnres. » 1 . hogs on Wednesday. | augumted in the United States, which has | have studied the matter very carefully, | petrojeum tor the eee^

- better afford to contribute to the ex- Barry has sold his 100-acre farm been so progressive In the matter °< and I do not know—what Interest a cer- Sithm#unless pari lame nt^akes^ the*tatpi'
penses of a fond candidatethan the johnBarryna pisher of Pres- d. L. Thames, Femhill, threshed 57V, banking law, a system whereby they will group ot German people have in the oatoamenr shouWdelS
farmers. If We ptetform should be enact- near Mt. Carmel to Mr. r bushels red clover seed recently. This give mortgage loons to farmers based on n1ckef monopoly ln the United States. It “r uP’ and Parliament should deal !
ed into leglsla-tiotitt would mean ^saving t0° f°r *7000, . h purchased will bring him a mug little fortune. the national credit of the United States. I lg time we did know it, and it le time we lt at °°ce- _____ __ Jfeæa
of from $150 to J200 a year to toe average McDouglas Brothere have purcna»^ ( *«• _______ Of coursa they form toon bank ««recta- conserved that great resource, our great-1 -----------
farmer In this coontry. and if evtry the farm of David Mtivurg on t . b honri,* tions, end smaller associations of farm- j est resource. It 1» time we conserved lt
farmer will put up a five dollar bill to the concession of Lobo Township. H.^FToww-rillrg. Speedstde, hra^"Otato■ J ers under them, and a mortgage is drawn I ,or ,he emDlre, and refused to allow a. „ _____ ___
election expenses of a cand date ln eup- xlex. Cameron has sold 100 acres of his toe Lojrhrin Fh™- which he has rented 1 on farmer's property, for which he has pound Df that ore to go out of this coun- I "fltmlpeg Free Press. Jan. i:
port ot this platform, it will be a paying « to James Cameron ot Strathroy. for a few years. i to pay practically 5 per cent, principe! try Untll lt I» treated and reduced ln this I *,Èrt Itolt. withtmt question onaljf
propoeWion, In fact, the brat paying pro- farm to Ja Nlagara Falls, re- ----------- and tatoreet. but-at the end of thirty ‘^ntoy. W# have possession of it, and ™o*t veratHe «nd gifwd ftooncUti
position that he ever invested In. W. T. Mi to ° farm ^purchased from Henry Adorns has sold his 60-acre I years the whole mortgage Is paid off, and ought to know where it Is going. I do not J»f ’til® 1>ÎS*

The signs of toe time are that an Çently "3°ved Twelve-Mile Lake. farm on the 6th con. Wallace Town-hip he hae nominally paid only 6 per cent, in- acceT)t the assurances that have been two et tides to eastern papers In
be called In toe early Henry Hogg, at Twelve Miie i-a*» Leppington of the 2nd con., Mlnto, teres* per annunT^ The object of this gfvlnthat that nickel has not passed to »t which he dtecusres the tonna,»

If this be correct lt Norman Heal moved toe h™ re m00 eg^lotfon, which has toe support of the perhaps It has not. but Ger- ? great agricultural bank to flu
çently purchased from Robert Heal, near ----------- Smtalatnteion, is to give the fhimer of a llîï? section of the stock of ^^Jan fa^rar.
Russelldale. m««m«hic Isaac L. Marshall of St. George has the United States any sum up to $10.000, that company; that I do know, and 1 Lwîî;?ra ‘thl *

Herbert Brown of EtaevlrTomithlp the Samuel Kitchen farm, neai- if hie farm property foetities would not put anything past them. Ire- •tiO“1tibreome thetoareitaWer» ,
has disposed of his farm to Sid Minnie » Morris. tacaiiy at 4 per cent, urtereet, tor the de- t lt lg high time that we controlled tioa aimcuKural bank, just
of Actlnollte. _______ . vaiopment of his laron; and they are en the nickel product, of this country. It ts °anke °< United States

McLaurin of Apple Hill has bought W. — - rt>, b aioleu to do it., as you witi see warn you get n enormous asset, and I believe it should lederal reserve bet
McLaunn or pp ^ ^ of Aultg. io me bottom of toe tawtem. by using be under the Canadian flag, and not in--------

i 60 acres or land irom w. J. Apple- the national crcd.t for the benefit of the the united States. I want to know what
1X1 • _______  i termer, Juot as Jt is used lor suppiymg government Is doing In regard to

money at low rate# for oommerouu re- thst I am told—I see it ln the news-
Michael Tobin of the 8th con., Peel quiremente. And thus act, under which I papers__ that there Is a policy

Township, has sold 50 acres of his form these district loan oanks ere to ve créât- k,bd coming and that It Is ntended to
to William Flewwelllng, and 60 acres ed, contains one lotto amuse, toe sense ol I „tRrt amed Industries ln the Province of 
to J. W. Treleaven. I which you do not get until you Investigate Nova gcotia. I have no objection to that

toe details. It is, that three bank# «re be,„g done, but I went'to see lt done In 
made depositories for the United btatee. r-ansda. I want to know how much 
That Is, the United States can depoa-t there ta of thU nickel, and what the 
ta them its own notes, and att toe money other products of nickel matte are. We 
Its agents collect, with the exception. I do not know how much platinum there
believe, of the customs revenue. In put- •- i- i* on- how big a profit this com- yvrea-uj ;*• * ' "•'re into gting toot stock ta there great banks the pany is getting out of it; we do not even at W*a,n t1l*„
whole resources of the United States can hnoL whether they are paying their dues Retell, and he die po* ox —i^.übe used, and wiU be uted after this law I to the Onterio ifovemment. is they are dlum thru which th , ^
Is passed, for securing for the farmers of «;mno*ed to do under the law. We db “dik will leacn me m me, b
the United States four per cent, money, know that thefr profits within the past ^f111 wo** thru. ^f eti”lks or 1
They have done it In Australia and in New yef7were in the neighborhood of twenty the v^ous- c^rtered te*?” }
Zealanch and on a somewhat tamltorj^- ^Ulon dollars?and they mXy be double ^0Lkt SS,?rf toe
tem and I see *» reason why we toould that for all we know. They control the nfA^a^Lra Lire \rill be pr^SÎÜ1 
not do It too. JVhatl should liketo nlckel guppiy Df the world, and they are wProut . member of W
know 1» why parliament to not now de- „ettln- 0yer fifty cents a pound tor their neo,TBJL . .Pr?T’ ra
voting Its attention to this great question ^pkel If Canada has the greatest store a"d f5L_A.I?n^%uL;bcrèdlt soetotii
of financial reform, whch nay Involve ofnickel ln the world, we ought to have trat ThSe rursld

"b^Tof^Tr^38* bankS tor 016 wori’oufa nnationaT0Æc;tadtha6tdbrec- «JPJg ?°h ge^ounTs'wmllTrt^ 

« I*™u - 'tan. If we do that, and If we prdv'de ^ thj iivw plan of Sir HrtjjB
Mr. Murphy, Is there a Usntt to toe I for a proper conservation of ou resources, îj’JJ' lnV? . L Jtitution as aH^^Hgnotetare&cribed by the United States fn<>r »npe ^ed fear for the future of Can- ae^„u8", “tfW*

Mr. Maclean; There is practically no ada' p^tmleum to Be Nationalized come the complement ot lhese IIPMB
11m't. Ite, limitation to In the control of , Prtrol«u«i to Be Nationalized. tiens. It will furnish In large voy
the mortgaeree. They nuu»t be undoubted. I In the • great northwest today—and I the money which the rural orga
It h*e the object of cre tlng a new nnd now address myself tn the western m-m- will distribute. .. . IIer. 1
first-ctos* security for Investment In the bers—we probably have an enonnoue jn the course of hto ertides »ir
, rV.t-d cVtes, and the Investor Is 'nvlted store of petroleum, and petroleum is one bert deals with another matter wn
to put his money in these mortgages of the essentials <n this war. The war must also receive the moot carenu which are to he ;ibeolute1y flrwrictoM^O.' has established the fact that motors, tention. He refers to the■ I 
coume, there Is a danger of the biU not aeroplanes and traction engnea rf all the years to come tlio old shlpsnoa wwi 
ra'ng passed, but toe administration that kinds depend on gasoline. What are we will not avait The German weaoic» 
adopted toart great booking reform, which doing to find out how great a supply of fectivt^ organization which
has been tried for a year now and which petroleum we have ln the northwest, and to such greet lengths hefore a —St
le the most sucoewfal financial revolution how we are going to conserve ItT If we will be carried much further ss a n*»
ever effected In toe United States, has do happen to have a large supply, are we of the war. The ailles will M
committed Itself to its passage. The bust- ready to nationalise it, and use it for the as they have already beemto take sim 
ness mem of the United States have all ae- I cause of the empire? I say we ought to tor action, and in the cranmerciM riro* 
vepted the system of national reserve | nationalize this petroleum; we ought to ;;lc of tho future ;.ny na't™,
benkn. This system of crod’t loans for > nationalize nickel; and. altpCc all things. Felihid hi <hi» repsrd will O'o so » •
formers is not being tried for the first | we ought to see that none of these rc- peril, tianedn rnuot have u__ .
time. It mag be aa experiment in the 1 sources to alienated by private persons. In many dupart ments obirzer orps
United Btatee, bot Ü he# been swasreftii or private oomponies, and especially by Hon than H has ever known.
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Special to The Toronto World,
Chicago. Jan. 14.—The movement of 

grain from the forms and country ele
vators was moderately free in the ag
gregate yesterday, tho weather coijdl- 

part of toe belt 
hauling

;
i :

t
gregate yesieruay, uh 
tions last week over a 
were not favorable for 
handling of the various cereals, 
prices prevalent In some sections appear
ed more attractive to holders, and in 
some sections the offerings from the 
growers were considerably larger.

In the northwest the movement kept 
up moderately well, cone der ng the heavy 
shortage In the crops in that territory, 
end receipts at the lead'ng terminals were 
much smaller than those one year ago. 
Congestion still preva'ls at most terminal 
elevators ln that section.

Across the line In Canada the move
ment made a better showing, ell things 
considered.

Marketings of wheat In the southwest 
from

and the
The

i

*>■

:

I
! Marketings ot wneai in tne soutnwest

_____first hands were lighter and were
considerably smaller thafi for the cor
responding week in 1816. Une houses 
are said to be well-filled and waiting 
cars to Ship to distributing points. Com 
was marketed on a fairly liberal scale, 
and receipts would be greater but for the 
lack of shipping facilities.

Wheat receipts tn cars i
Satur. Lt wit. Lt yr. 

.. 238 262 165

i ,

can

i AN AGRICULTURAL BAN
Minneapolis 
Duluth ....
Chicago 
Winnipeg .................. 515

: 18 6517
23 78»4S

J60 131

WHEAT TRADING DULL election may 
spring or summer, 
will give the winter for educational work 
end ln that time the farmers ought to 
have a grasp of the situation whicn will 
enable them to elect a large number of 
candidates. It is not the intention of 
the Canadian council to support either 
Liberal or Conservative candidates as 
such, but only men who will stand by 
the farmers' platform regardless cf what 
their present or pest political affiliations

k
country. . .

He views hto subject In a 
and understands that large »ry~jî 
be involved. He says that ™ 
the prevent trend of bank)"*? ' 
bank would be of no pu1™0*; ’ 
The new bank, he says,
Inception, poesese a powe7™* “'fr 
tion and resources thaï 
assured by using all aval'*"™”®'! 
buch a tank, he hellevw»1 
incalculable benefit to fa ,bl.

Altho Sir Herbert ref«ri“ ® “*S 
portent Issue ln two ,
he unfortunately dl ro mto |
detail.

Morgan's farm, a 
ville.

i

mints Ai;e
îjlhe x

Increased World's Ship 
Being Looked for B 

Trade.

i Wm. Fluney of Melancthon sold to J. 
E. Richards, Dundalk, one turkey, which 
realized $7.50.

may be.
UndoubtetUy there will be a greet deal 

of criticiem leveled at the farmers' 
platform charging that it le inconsistent 
and that some planks have been left out 
that previously have been Included. W e 
have no hesHation, however, ln saying 
that all these matters were carefully 
cousidtred and the platform os drafted to fine best political platform ever put 
out to tot people of Canada by a re
sponsible tody. Further than that lt Is 
not put out by a political party, tho Isad
ora of which ere seeking an opportunity 
to wm honor for themselves and enjoy 
the spoils of office. It has been pre
pared by the men whom the great body 
of farmers hove selected as their lead 
ers and the platform is intended tc bring 
about reforms that have been overdue 
for many years. The various planks in 

pHatfomi will fee discussed froth 
time to time in The Guide nnd literature 
will be srtrt out by tot Canadian Coun
cil to assist the local associations ln 
dieriusdng the platform end arriving at 
B conclusion ln regard to lt. It is not 
expected that any local association will 
tîike action on the platform until it has 
formally been pent to them from their 
provincial office.

THE FARMERS’"PLATFORM.

of somei

JPmfWI f Special to The Toronto World.
New York, Jan. 14.—Broomhall sent the 

* following cable from Liverpool on Satur
day :

Wheat was dull today, with buyers 
holding off. There were expectations of 
increased world's shipments, with an In
creased percentage to the United King
dom. Australian exports will be liberal.
Recent purchases have been free. Corn 
was firm on unfavorable weather in Ar
gentina. Oats were strong, with spot 
advancing. Arrivals were limited, with 
the demand from the United Kingdom 
and the continent good. Stocks arc light,
end other feeding stuffs scarce and dear. Saturday Press nnd Prairie Farmer, 
Provisions were firm, with spot advanc- Saskatoon. Pec. 23. 1816 The Untied 
lng. Arrivals are 11m ted. American ihrmc-ns of Canada, after a long 
products in good request. Stocks are seatlon at Winmpeg, have formulated a 
limited, and cold weather is increasing political platform for the whole agrl- 
consumption. Lard was strong, with a cultural Interests of the Dominion. Tbe 
good demand. platform, which we publish in full In

The weather ln Argentina is clear and (mother column, propceee Immediate 
bet Yesterday's moisture was light and tariff reduction» looking to complets 
confined to a small area. Corn is de- free trade wtth Greet Britain in five 
terioratlng. The movement of wheat is y rate: the placing of aH foodstuffs, to- 
tooderate. Oats are not being offered, get her with ogrtcultnml implements, 
owing to light supplies. Wheat at Bimnos form machinery, vehicles, fertilizers.
Ayres closed easy on reduced export bids oral, lumber, cement, illuminating and 
end lower American cables. Corn was lubricating oils, on the free list; a re- 
basler with America, but the general duutiop of the tariff on all the neeesaar- 
>'reatien. is firm. with, epottotrongly held, toe ri life; and too* all tariff conoeesione three

James Shaw of Bear Creek, Lambton 
County, had one of his fingers torn while 
he was shipping hogs. Blood-poisoning 
set ln and caused his death. John Robinson and family, Wordwich, 

moved to the Holt form. Harry Dul- 
nvage 
which

FRESH CORN DAMAGE
is moving to the Robinson farm, 
he hae purchased.R. Williamson, Seetorrille, who has 

grown several acres of mangel seed dur
ing this summer, is toe first farmer or 
Lambton County to undertake the grow
ing of mangel seed. Several farmers ot 
Waterloo County have been growing 
mangel seed since the outbreak of toe 

as previously nearly all toe seeq 
f#om Germany.

One of the prosperous bean growers 
lust south ot Blenheim, brought Into toot 
town one - wagon load, 150 bushels, for 
which he got the record price, of *6 per 
bushol, netting him $900. Thie ie e re
cord price for a load of beans. Many 
a farmer in Harwich can look to the 
time when beans were from 50 to 75 cents 
per bushel.

nfavorable Weather in Argentina 
Continues—Wheat Easier 

at Buenos Awes.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert French, who gave 
up farming a year ago and moved to 
Toronto, have returned to their farm 
in Melancthon Township.

whH

war,
came Samuel Campbell on Tuesday sold his 

form (the Adam Boyle property!, on 
west half of lot 8, con. 12, and toe
southwest quarter lot S. con, 18, Qera- 
fraxa, to Henry Hall of East Luth or for 
610,000. Mr. Campbell took Mr. Hall’s 
farm at

the

$3000.
;

CHICAGO GRAIN.
; 6f

1 J. P. Bickell & Co. report:Mr. Tubtow, heed cheese Inspector for 
Ontario, has announced that In future 
fanners will he paid for their milk de- wheat—
llvi-red at cheese factorira *ruout tin ^ U4H 186H I8SH 1SIH 185 
province, accordtac to toe list, instead ,ju, __ 150 153^ 150
of toe pooling system. |Bep. .... 13SH 136H 134H 135

Ixmis Voisin Las sold his 100-acre l^y _ g$ 
farm on con. 10. Culross, to his nolgh- july _ggiX 
bor, J. A; Borko. and has bought Louis Oats—
Niayefis 200 acre farm four miles west j^y _ 57
of CtorgiU. **

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.f

150H
135II-

I I D8% 97% 88
87% 36% 87

57% 56% 66% 66%
64% 54% 64% 64

97%
86%.1

Î -
!

u Stack Brothers of Arthur Township, 
and Richard Cant Ion have bought from 
Thoe. L. Mercer of Markdale, the great 
Scotch blooded shorthorn bull calf. 15 
months old. for which they peld $300.

8S 11% 8$ 8:8 8:8
Lard—

Jan..............15.72 15.75 15.57 16.70 15.57
May .........16.10 16.15 16.02 16.05 16.02

Ribs—

'J ■

t
| Sons. Proton, delivered I Jan

cattle to W. H» Thomv- I May
.14.75 14.75 14.71 14.72 14.67 
.16.1? 16.10 15.16 16,16 16.10
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The 50,000 CLUB wants to call itself the 60,000 
or the 70,000 or the 80,000 CLUB—the bigger the bet
ter for our soldiers’ families.

The idea ©f the 50,000 CLUB is this:

_____ You become a member by agreeing to pay $ 1 a month, or $2,
$3, $4, or $5 a month, to the Club. Your dollar or more goes 
almost intact -the Club has practically no expenses-- to The To
ronto Patriotic Fund and The Canadian Red Cross. You know what 
the Patriotic Fund does. It turnsole money over to the little kiddies, 
the wives,- themothers, of the men who are Servihg by Fighting. And 
their folks deserve it! More! ‘ They need it

In joining the 50,000 CLUB you Serve by Giving. Just so 
much a month from you personally or your firm’spay-cashier. Easy, isn t it?

On Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday or Friday, someone will be round 
to see you, with a card 'all ready for you. to sign. They won t miss 
you. There’ll be thousands of thetii, visiting
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r. FACTORY in Toronto
And when they come around we hope you 11 not thro.w the soldiers 

kiddies down. They’ll be the ones who will suffer most if the Patrio
tic Fund is not sustained. The 50,000 CLUB was organized to give 
the small giver a chance to participate in the big work of the Patriotic

Fund. Will you be with us? '
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SHERMAN- B.A,

\
I

PUBLIC AVOID 
STOCK DI

............  0 10 0 16
Live hene. to....,..............» Jf
Turkeys,^ . p^ÿce wholesale. 

Butter, çreamery. freah- „ w
£f£e’ c^me"™°ii'<i»V:^ 44 *0 «

|&&: $ a 8 to
Ena. new-laid, in cartons, 

dozen ...... .... e 0 60
Efcgs, cold storage, selects,

7 » per dozen ..•#..
Eggs, fresh, case lots.....
fc: J„r: M:...... o ?»
Honey. SO lbs., per lb........0 12
Honey, comb, per dozen.. 2 SO 
Honey, glass jars, dozen.. 1 00 

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..$16 60 to $17 SO
Beef, choice sides, cwt... 13 00 lo t.0
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 12 oO 13 60

.Beef, medium, cwt............ 11 00 13 00
Beef, common, cwt
Mutton, cwt: ...................... 11 00
Lambs, spring, lb.............. 0 20
Veal, No. 1........................ 16 00 18 00
Veal, common .................. 9 60 13 00
Dressed hogs, cwt.............. 1* 60 17 60
Hogs, over 150 lbs. (not ■

wanted) ............................ U 60 15 00
Poultry (Prices Being Paid to Producer) 
Live-Weight Prices—

Chickens, lb.
Ducks, lb. •
Geese, lb..............«... „ „„
Turkeys, young, lb...... 0 23
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over, lb. 0 16 
Fowl, under 4 lba., lb... 0 14

Chickens, lb.
Ducks, lb. .
Geese, lb. ..

WHOLESALE PRICES 
CONTINUE STEADY

Geese, lb."EV-g "iall_phhj CLASSIFIED SlZK.t&«SritySS 
ADVERTISING SXwJttnZS ."US'” ,m>

6 *5
?

ag ii

0F11
*

7)1Properties For SaleHelp Wanted
Jrading at New York , 

"Entirely in Profeseo 
Hands.

MORE SHORT

But Buying By 
Cover Contract) 

Prices.

1 Fruit and Vegetable Markets 
Show Little Change in 

Prices.

NEW POTATOES HERE

Rev. L. Ralph Sherman Pays 
Visit to His Toronto 

Parish.

WANTED—Capable lady, good appear, 
an ce, as demonstrator for new food now 
being Introduced. Apply by letter only 
to U. Robinson Billings, World Office. 
Toronto. ______

$130 Per Acre . 0 43 ....
0 40

V'pohtan*etoctrlc
good garden soli; terme |6 dürn and
i WÆ»- 9UTfaens

0 26% - :
i l "•I Articles rnr Sale oo

A STRONG PREACHER
Land and Lumber

ONE ACRE of garden soil, close to
longe être et and Metropolitan Electric 
Railway; and enough lumber to build 
• «”U house. Total price $800. Terms 
♦10 down and $8 monthly, will pay in
ternet and principal. Open evenings. 
Stephens & Co., 136 Victoria street.

TYPEWRITERS—Rebuilt Underwoods at 
lowest cash prices Dominion Type 
witter Co., 68 Victoria street Rhodes Scholar Who Has 

Worked Under Bishop of 
London.

A Shipment From Bermuda 
Received By Local 

Dealer.

9 608 60
15 00Live Birds. 0 22

I“kSat' euros ■

-

Special to The Toronto VMM
New York. Jan. 14—pfi 

«enta In the greater part of 
day on Saturday reflected fn 
forte of the professional Me* 
risteatly committed to the l 
These traders offered stocks 
cessions and on moderated 
successful in causing decline 
from' fractions to over one ns 
the leading Issues. But wh 
was no outside buying n* 
there any outside selling e 
terest being notably absent 
sides of the market In the 
of the forenoon the movsn 
le versed, simply because nai 
tear element pursued the use 
of covering contracts and go 
with clean books over Sum 
buying caused recoveries < 
losses in such stocks as Utdt 
Steel common, which, after 
about ore point, ended 
•with only a trilling change 1 
day’s flnnl prices. There wi 
weakness In US. Rubber 
which dropped over six pjgti, 
of the indicated restrictions 
dend payments contained la 
financial plan.

Waiting Attitude.
There was vno Importai# « 

In the stock market daring 
fifteen minutes, the streetci 
to maintain a waiting dfcMsi 
shout the only buslneBwF 
nlshed by the professional e’ 
the floor. These tradiRg>d£e 
bear side and offered the 
stocks at concessions, but 
the first few minutes were 
cases confined to small fracl 
Ft eel common drooped % 
Utah Copper 4 to 10134, a* 
4 to 98%. Some of the t 
had a wider range. Induetrt 
dropped one point to 118%, li 
n rally to 119 Goodrid 
yielded one point to 54. and 
bed declined 2% to 60. Mi 
ferred held steady, showing 
4 with sales at 80. Mixv 
moved up one point to S3) 
upturn of % was made In . 
which sold at 46%. Amerls 
Ing also held fls.n, making 
4 to 106%.

Rev. L. Ralph Sherman, the newly-ap
pointed rector of Holy Trinity Church, 
Trinity, Square, successor to the late Rev. 
Canon T. W. Powell, paid hùs tiret vieil 
to bis new charge yesterday, preaching 
ait both morning and even.bg services. 
His presence here today to only to the 
nature of a visit, as air. Sherman is un- 

Lu peiiuanent y take up bis work 
here until alter idaater. In the moan- 
erne ne win atteiy pay another Y-ti 11 to 
toe new parish.

‘me new uicuaueot of Holy Trinity in 
a uanauiun uy virui, anti, altho t.uU u 
young man, has aatady won d«tinouon. 
ne wtus euticv,tt.d at une vruve.city on 
itew Brunswuxt, graouat-ng wAh honors 
-n ciaes.cs, and later ootaxn.ng toe uegiee 
of at. A. Front Bishop's Uonwge, . Lennox- 
v.Be. he received tne octree ot anu
m 1909 went to uhriat Church Gqtiege, 
Oxford, as Rhodes ectoolar. From Oxlorv 
he received the aegree of B.A. with Theo
logical honors, anu also that of B. L/.tt., 
completing his theoiogicM course at Cud- 
desuon college, Oxford.

Has Worked In 'London.
Mr. Sherman was admitted to the dia- 

couate and-to the priesthood to St Paui'u 
Cathedral by the Bishop 
first curacy was at the Chruat Church, 
Oxford, Mission and he afterwards or
ganized and took charge of the new col
lege mission, Netting Hill, W. 
quently he returned 
came acting rectorat

Florida Properties For Sale
---------------------- —:--------------:-------------------------------------
FARM# and Investments. W.
Temple Building, Toronto.

Little business was transacted on the 
wholesales Saturday. Prices on most of
ferings remained practically stationary.

New potatoes were again on sale. White 
*. p9- having a shipment of Bermudas, 
which told at 14.50 per bushel.

The first Florida tomatoes of ,the sea- 
tom came in Saturday, Cha». S. Simpson 
having some In a car of mixed fruits and 
vegetables, which are selling at 14.50 per 
slxtbasket crate.

Cabbage, which has been very difficult 
to (obtain lately, has advanced In price, 
and to now selling at 64.50 per bbL

H* Peter» had a car of cabbage, selling 
at $4.50 per bbl.

Jos. Bamford A Sons had a car of New 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at 
$2-60 per bag, and a car of Ontartoe, sell
ing at $2.25 per bag.

Chas. S. Simpson had another car of 
Sunflower bred navel oranges, selling 
at $3.25 to $8.50 per case; also mush
rooms at $2.60 per basket; green peppers, 
75c per basket; French artichokes, at $2 
per dozen ; chicory, at 75c per dozen; 
eggplant, at $3 per dozen; Brussels 
sprouts, at 10c and 27c per box, and 
Florida tomatoes, at $4.60 per six-basket 
crate.

EdncatiooaL
•$o 16 tc $....F LORIDA 

R. Bird,BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
t Broadview avenue. i

months, day, forty dol-
0 15Three-

Eater
EMPIRE 

Forty-Six 
any time. Six 
tore; night twenty.

. 0 12

Farms Wanted.
FaAms WANTED—If yeu with to sell 

«Topeka 
quick

Dentistry. $0 20 to $0 22
1 yaur farm or exchange it for city pro- 

rerty for quick results, list wtth W. 
R Bird. Temple Building. Toronto,

0 20 
0'18

0 22
OR. kNIOHT. Painless Extraction soe- 

elellst; nurse sestotanL New address, 
lit Tonga (opposite Simpson’s)_______

Turkeys, lb. .............. •«•• 6 38
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over, lb. 0 18 
Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb... 0 15Farms For Sale

4MSquabs, per dozen..........3 60
' Hides and Skins.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front street, Dealers In Wool, 
Yams, Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, 
Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. 9 ,
Lambskins and pelts........ $1 60 to $$ 00
Sheepskins, city ................
Sheepskins, country ........ 1.50
City hides, flat.................... 0 22
Country MdOS; cured..........0 31
Country hides, part-cured. 0 19

CALIFORNIA, farms, near Sacramento, 
for ante. Easy payments. Write for 
list. E. R. Waite, tlhawnee, Oklahoma.
k i». ifn : Ay.. d 1 la ijgli__________

FARM FOR SALE BY TENDER—Tend-» 
ers will be iecelved by the undersign
ed, up to and lncluelve of first Say 

February. 1*17. for the purchase of 
the east half of lot 23 In the 4th con. 
Township of Markham, soil, (rood clay 
Ioain, good wells, never falling creek, 
small orchard, frame house, 2 bunk 
bams. 35 x 55 and 46 x 70, two silos, 
two miles from church, 1% miles from 
school. 4 miles from Union ville. High
est or eny. tender not ne 
cepted. W. S. Ormistcn, Solicitor, etc. 
Box 886. Uxbridge, Ont.

Massage. The new rector of Holy Trinity 
Church, Trinity square, who will take 
up hie new duties in this city im
mediately after Easter.

s
MASSAGE — Electrical, Osteopathic 

Treatments by trained nurse. 716 
Yonge. North 6277. ______

1

2 50 3 50

TEUTONS MOVE ON 
RUMANIAN PORT

3 00|1 Howe Moving. of

HOUSE MOVING ana Raising Done. J 
Nelson. 116 Jarvis street

t
Country hides, green......... 0 18
Calfskins, lb. ................
Kip skins, per lb......
Horsehair, per lb........
Horsehldee, No. 1........
Horsehides. No. 3........
WooL washed........ .
Wool, rejections ........
Wool, unwashed ........
Tallow, No. 1, cake, lb 
Tallow, solids ..............

0 35
0 22I

Dancing 0 38of London. His

m Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—20c to 35c per 11-quart basket, 

extra choice, 50c per 11-quart. Barreto— 
No. l’e. $6.60 to $7 per bbl. ; No. 3’s. $4 to 
$5.60 per bbl.; No. 3’s, $3 to $4 per bbl.: 
boxed apples, $1 to $1.25 to $2 per box; 
British Columbia boxed Delicious, $2.65 
to 63.75 per box; Jonathans. Wagoner^. 
Spy», Gano. Salome, Spitxenbergs atilt - 
Rome Beauty, $2.25 to $2.60 
Washington
bergs, 33.25 to $2.50 per box.

Bananas—$2 to $2.50 per bunch. 
Cranberries—Late-keeping,

$11.25 and $11.60 per bbf
11$ to 12c per lb ; Fard dates.

7 00
rtly ae- ... 7 003. T. SMITH, 4 Fair-view boulevard, 

Canadian supervisor, American Nation
al Dancing Masters’ Association. Pri
vate Academy. Riverdale Masonic Tem
ple. Telephone Gerrard 3587.

(Continued From Page One). .. 0 44
.? 0 35i Subse

ts Canada and be- 
TrinJty Church, St.

John, N.B., a position witch, owing to 
the long continued IHneee of the rector, 
proved to be one <xf great trust and re- 
spone-biiity. He to chaplain of SL 
George’s Society In that city.

The experience which Mr. Sherman has 
gained, both under the present Bishop ot 
London and In St.' John, will stand him 
In good stead to.discharging the duties of 
rector of one at theFtkxremast churches in 
the downtown district

A Strong *#■"•
The new rector made a very favorable 

Impression on the congregation that 
gathered to meet him at the 11 a.m. 
service. Of magnificent physique, he 
has a striking personality which at once 
commanded the attention of the gath
ering. His delivery to well modulated , i,i„and clear, and it Is evident that he will Vesiein (Russian) front. In the 

'prove an Important addition to Toronto’s region of Riga,, south ot Lake BablL
Taking”1 as his text St. Matthew 2, the Germans îaunoued au attack in 

part of the second verse: "Wo bave dense lOimufn ugaiust our positions 
seen and aro cone to worship,” he defUt j seven versts east of Ko-tozem. The
Action/?0 torthl,Ufs aluw;k w“ ‘^eile<i by uyr tire *** a
Heaven, he said, but only those that look counter-attack.
for it see the vision of God. “That 18 "Kumamtm front: The Austrians 

• Jerusalem.’’ attempted to attack eaet of the Fetiia, 
Those men and women who seek with but v%ere itpUied by our fire. T.-elr.

^’ewh^rr^ attack, north « the o.enlki River and 
held beck by the affection of friends or ecutu of t..e Oituz R.vcr were re- 
thdr possessions would behold the vision, pulsed. The enemy attacked the Iiu- 
The wise men did not doubt the dlffT- manl&ns six versts west oi Brai.a and 
5“i!:<e?_ihat_j5.ïi.JîSr* .HcP1’. ^’‘1 ,y™?y cishtetn versts south of the confiu- 
\vhat they saw as a prophecy and a fUI- ®nce of the A.atina and Trotus Hive. 3 
fitment. but were repulsed by our fire. The

He maintained that It is possible eyen enemy d.taQi.mcnts which attempted to 
*Klelon;*ïiî ae»um® the offensive ■ near Radulesct, 

% ïï'îhï^iv Mmmf "p-~® ten versts east of Fok... an.,
the way of the Spiritual" life.” dl tv®n back to their trenches by

The preacher pointed out that the Are. 
two great eesentltls of our dally life are 
"expectation” and the “viewpoint,” and 

id that there must be shadows. ” 
with the very coming of the light was 
there allow ed to come darkness as well, 
for the spiritual life does not take Its 
way alont the shoals, but finds Its way 
along the very depths.” In touching on 
the point of viewpoint he said that to 
this life there a as no last rung in the 
spiritual ladder, but every end attained 
were but a farther call to a new revela
tion ot God that was as yet only be
ginning to be revealed, "for the path of 
the just to as a shining light .which 
shows nr,ore and more until the perfect 
day.” r ■

Tulcha and leak Is he. These two places 
are situated In the northern part of the 
Dobrudja on the Danube. '

Russians Withdraw.
A Petrograd despatch thru British 

admiralty per wireli 
“A further withd awal of the Rus

sian forces along the Sereth River 
southwest of Galatz to reported In the 
Russian official communication Issued 
today. Attacks by the Germane In 
the region west of Riga and,at sever#! 
peints m Rumania, were repulsed. The 
communication says:

0 341 0 09
To Rent . 0 08

HOUSE FOR RENT «ltd furniture for
sale. Will reil alt a sacrifice for quick 
disposal 66 Lanrdowne avenue.

Patents.I LIVE STOCK RECEIPTS.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yahds for today’s market consist 
of 320 cars—3344 cattle, 102 calves, 3762 
hogs, 119 sheep and 44 horses.

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Heavy steers—Choice, $9.75 to *10.25; 
good. $9.50 to $9.75.

Butcher steers and heifers—Choice, 
$9.75 to $10.26; good, $9 to $9.60; me
dium, $8.50 to $8.75; common. $6.60 to 
$7.50.

Cows—Choice, $8 to $8.60; good, $7.25 
to $7.50; medium, $6.75 to $7;
$5.75 to $6.50.

Canners and cutters—$4.76 to $5.76.
Bulls—ChoAe, $8.60 to $9 ; good, $7.60 to 

$8.16; medium, $6.75 to *7.80; common, 
$6.50 to $6.50. '

Stockers andn feeders—Choice, |7.60 to 
$8; medium, $6.75 to $7.25 ; common, $5.50 
to $6.

Milkers and springers—Best, $86 to 
$110; medium, $60 to $70.

Lambs—Choice, 14c to 144c lb.; good, 
12c to 134c lb.; cullre 84c

Sheep—L ght, 94c to 10c 
to 9c lb.; ’ culls, 4c to

Calves—Choice, 12> to 184c lb.; me
dium, 0c to 11c lb.; heavy, fat, 74c to 9c 
lb.; grassers and common, 54c to 8c lb.

Hogs—Fed and watered, $13.15 to $13.io; 
-weighed off cars, $13.85 to $13.50.

Less $2.50 to $3.50 per cwt. off sows, $4 
to $5 per cwt. off stags. $1 to $2 per cwt. 
off light hogs, and $2 to $3 per cwt. off 
thin feeder pigs, and one-half of one per 
cent,, government condemnation loss.

per box: 
Rome Beauty and Spltzen- !

H. J. S. DENNISON, solicitor. Canada 
poteau, etc. is press says:United States, foreign 

West King street. Toronto $10. $11.
CHARLES H. RICHES. Solicitor tor 

Canadian and foreign paten is. Olnnlck 
Building, 10 King SL East, Toronto 
Books on patents free.

DatHARDWOODS, oak-flooring, Interior 
woodwork, m-ollbonrds. George Rath- 
bone, Limited, Northcote avenue. Phono 
Farit 1.

16c per lb.
84c to 12c per box; 62 per 10-lb.Fig

box.
Grapefrult—Florida. $3.90, $4, and $4.15 

case; Porto Rico, $3.75 per case; Jamaica, 
$2.75 to, *3 per case; Cuban. $2.50 to 
$3.26 per case.

Grapes—Malaga, from $6.50 per keg up; 
English hothouse, *1 per lb.

Lemons—MeeKna, $3.50 per case; Cali
fornia», $8.76 to $4 per case.

Oranges—Navels, *3.50 to $3 ‘and $3.25 
to *3.60 per case; Florida, $3 to $3.50 per 
case; Pineapple Florldas, $3.60 per case; 
Mexicans; $3.75 per case.

Pears—Imported. $4.60 per case; Cana
dian, boxed Anjous. $2.75 to $3 per box.

Pineapples—Porto Rico, $3, $3.75, $4 and 
$4.50 per case.

Prunes—lie to 144c per lb.
Strawberries—50c per box.
Tangerines—Florida. $2.50 to *3 per 

strap; Japanese, $1 per strap con*fti1ng 
about 100.

Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. l’e, 22c to 
25c per lb.; No. 2’s, 124° to 17c per lb. 
Florldas, $4.60 per six-basket 

, Wholesale Vegetables.
Artichokes—French. $1.25 to $1.50 per 

dozen ; Imported, Jerusalem, 75c to $1 per 
dozen.

Beets—$1.50 per bag.
Beans—Dried, hand-picked, $6 per 

bushel; prime whites,.$6.40 per bushel: 
Lima, 9c and 10c per lb.; 
and wax, $6 to $6.60 per hamper.

Brussels sprouts—Imported, *0c, 25c
and 27c per box; home-grown, 124c per 
box; 30c to 60c per six-quart basket. 
z Cabbage—Very scarce, $4 per bbL 
( Carrots—$1.25 peri bar; new, 6Qc per 
dozen bunches. 1

Celery—Thedford. $4.50 to $6 per case; 
Imported, $6.60 .to $7 per case.

Cucumbers—Imported, hothouse, $2.10 
to *2.75 per dozen.

Endive—75c per dozen; French endive, 
75c per lb.

Lettuce—Leaf, 25c to 35c per dozen; 
imported Boston head, $3.25 to $3.60 per 
hamper.

Mushrooms—$2.25 to $2.76 per 4-lb. bas-

Feel Motor Can For Sale.
STANDARD FUEL CO. of Toronto. Lim

ited. 68 King Street East. Noel Mar- 
sball, presld|S#L_____________________

BRE'AKBY BELLS THEM—Reliable used 
cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar
ket. 46 Carlton street.

common,
Business Opportunities. FARM FOREMAN

WANTEDBUSINESS MAN will Investigate specu
lative or Investment proposition and 
advise. Box 00. World.

WANTED, thoroughly experienced 
foreman, unmarried, for large farm 
near Toronto. Apply box 9, Toronto 
World.

'
how came the new West Hee Had Enough.

There was an absence of spoMüat 
Interest In the stock market dor 
the first hour. The western wits bt 
ness was probably the smallest tag 
£- year, some of the houses with art 
ein connections receiving en# a» I 
orders during the greater part of,. 
forenoon. The trading element o 
tinned bearish, but, after Billing a i 
slocks at the opening, became ti 
of waiting for other than themiel 
to make transactions, ar.d in sc 
cases took offers standing or the i 
clallets’ books, causing trlfnng rail 
U.8. Rubber, however, was heavy, 
ing pressed tor sale because of ] 
vision in the funding plan reatrld 
the distribution of funds In payn 
oi dividends somewhat similar

„___ ... . .. . those which were Imposed In
Other Markets Display Firmness .fnanclng of Chesapeake and

—Business is Very
Moderate.

Designers
HONOUR ROLLS, Addresses, Missals, 

Lettering and all classes ot Illuminated 
Manuscripts executed by Stanley Hat
red, 83 Macpherson avenue, Toronto.

I to 104c lb. 
lb.; heavy, 7c

6c lb.f! Estate Noticesi
crate.

E NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—INMatter of Albert Francis Hawke, Trad^ 
Ing as General Merchant In the Village 
of Grimsby, County of Lincoln, and Pro
vince of Ontario, Insolvent.

Marriage Licenses.
A

I LICENSES AND WEDDING RINGS AT
George E. Ilolt, Uptown Jeweler, 773 
Yonge street.

were
ourslidNOTICE to hereby given that the 

Albert Francis Hawke has made an 
signment under the Assignment ' and 
Preferences Act, 10 Edward VIL, Chapter 
64. of all hie estate, credits and effects to 
Mark McLeod Tew of the City of Hamil
ton, ti the County of Wentworth. Ac
countant. for the general benefit of his 
Creditor*.

A meeting will be held In the Board 
Room. No. 1118. Royal Connaught Hotel, 

the City of Hamilton, Ontario, on Mon
day, the twenty-second day of January, 
.jp-. at 3.30 p.m., to receive a statement 
of? affairs, appoint Inspectors, and for the 

of the affairs of the estate gen-

new, green
Rooms end Board "The enemy, three regiments. strong 

and supported by artillery, launched 
an attack against our advanced guards 
from Kotumtka.il, oi, the Sereth, as 
far as Vadehi, ten versts southwest of 
Valov. After r.polling several at
tacks our advanced d tachments aban
doned the Village of Kotumtkali under 
pressu.e of superior en my -orces.”

A Be Un d.spatch says: “Capture 
by the Teutonic forces of the Town or 
Vadeni, about six) miles southwest of 
the important Rumanian trade centre 
of Galatz, on the Danube, is reported 
In the official communication 
from army headquarters this even.ng." 
The statement follows: ""The Town of 
Vadeni. on the railroad between Bralto. 
and Galatz, has been captured.”

A Berlin wireless despatch says: 
"The Bulgarian official report of Jan. 
12, as rec Ived. here from Sofia, says: 
Hostile monitors shelled Tultcha and 
an enemy aviator dropped bombs on 
Tùltcha 
northern
Danube). At Tultcha women and chil
dren were killed and numerous houses 
were destroyed."

WEAKNESS IS REMOVED
IN TEUTONIC EXCHANGE

EvenCOMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle
wood, 295 Jarvis street; central; heat- 
inr: phone.

Patents and Legal.
This refers to the common stock. 1 
Rubber common, which closed Fri 
at 624. declined to ,58% on this l 
ing. U.S. Ste l, after declining 
111%, recovered its loss, and Utah i 
recovered the fractional loss oustnI 

New York, Jan. 14.—The feature of the In the early trading. Industrial Ai 
foreign exchange market In the early hoi. which sold down one point 
dealings yesterday was weakness in -?*%> later moved back to 1164», 
Teutonic exchange and firmness in the similar recovery of an early loss 
other, markets. Business was very mod- made in Crucible Steel, 
erate. Reichsmark cables receded to 69%. Firmer at Close.
23?! ch.e<lu.ee w*re, nominally quoted at A flrtner tone was shown In the II
ch&ueffor Germany and Sria^re^ Sener?"Vn th* ,aet hour' when cove 
financial fiction at the present time. 1of carried US. Steel coil
Vienna declined to 11.40 for cables and ;UP WOH to above 111. U. 
11.38 for cheques. Most of the meagre | Rubber showed a better tone, tallyli 
business done with Germany and Aus- oier one point from Its lew price 
tria from this country 1s transacted by the first hour, and Crucible >Ste 
wlrolee8' ... „ which had sold at 60%, rose to abo
linK 4 75qiTto ^b7esre4:76 t 7«t[* 62- Ceding also responded to cow
60-<fay bills, 4.72: 90-diy bills, 4.70; franc lng of •wardroom shorts with ar. * 
cables, 6.83%; cheques, 5.84%: lire cables, yt-nce of, about one point. The fie 
6.924: cheques, 6.90; Stockholm cables, tone was firm.
29.45; cheques. 29.35; peseta cables, 21.45; Government bonds 
cheques, 21.25; guilder cables, 40%; Railway and other'bonds were firm.
cheques, 4013-16; ruble cables, 29.40; --------- ;
cheques, 29.30; Swiss cables, 6.014; 
cheques, 5.024.

FETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., heed of
fice Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practice1 
pointer*. Practice Before patent of
fices and courte.

In

19
ordering 

•«rally.
The Creditors are hereby requested to 

file their claims with the Assignee, duly 
proved by affidavit, on or before the date 
of such meeting, and notice to further 
given that after the first day of March, 
1917. the Assignee will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the estate amongst 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which notice shall 
then have been given.

MARK McLEOD TEW.
Assignee, Hamilton, Ont 

Dated at Hamilton, this ninth day of 
January, 1917.

Special1 to The Toronto World.f
Legal Cards.El ' ket.Bishop of Toronto assisted at the 

t Service.
The Issued Onions—Spanish, $4.75 to $5 per case 

$2.60 to $$.75 per half-case, $1.75 per 
small case.

Onions—B. C.’s, $4 per 100-lb. sack: 
Americans, $4.50 per 100-lb. sack; home
grown, $3.25 per 75-lb. sack.

Parsley—$1.25 per dozen.
Parsnips—$1.35 to *1.60 per bag.
Potatoes—New, Bermudas, 

bushel.
Potatoe

RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barristers. 
Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay streets.

evening

HEAVY SUBSCRIPTIONS
to New war loan

Big British Assurance and Loan 
Companies Respond 

! to Call.

Medicak
J

DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Ola-
easea. Pay wueu cured. Consultation 
free. 61 Queen street east $4.60 per

»:» S.'iSsHSii.glrS;
bag; Quebecs, $2.10 per bag; western 
$2.10 per bag.

Sweet potatoes—$2 to $2.25 per hamper. 
Peppers—Sweet, green. Imported, 85c 

per basket, 75c per dozen.
Turnips—65c per bag.

„r , „ Wholesale Nuts.
Walnuts, per lb.................. $0 19 to $0 20
Walnuts, Shelled, per lb.. 0 45 
Brazils, per lb..........
Pecans, per lb.................
Almonds, per lb..............
Almonds, shelled, per lb Filberts, per lb...„..."
Cocoanuts, per sack....

\ DR. DEAN, specialist. Diseases of men. gjles and fistula »$ Gerrard east!I and Isakishe (towns in the 
part of Dobrudja, on the'

I Contractors. )
Special to The Toronto World.

New York, Jan. 14.—A cable from 
London says that the Pearl. Assurance 
Company has subscribed for £1,600,- 
000 of the British loan, the British 
Dominions Assurance Company for 
£1,250,000, Liverpool Corporation for
£ 1,000,000, Guardian Assurance Com- Chatham, Jnn, 18,—Mayor Kerr the 
p&ny for £ 860,000, Leeds City Coun- city council end representatives r,f all 
cil for £260,000, Royal London Insur- the municipal boards attended the cloa- 
ance Company for £260,000, a Cardiff ing service of the week of praver held 
merchant for £250,000 and Eagle In- lr the First Presbyterian Church las1 
su ranee Company for £100,000. night. Lieut.-Col. Williams of Toronto

The directors of the Pearl Aseur- spoke on questions arising from fin
ance Company are considering how war, and showing the necessity for 
much more they can take of the loan, united suppo-t on the part of all the 
The London and Manchester Assur- religious organizations thrucut 
ance Company have subscribed for country. Prayers have been tendered 
£50,000 of the 4 per cent, stock, and every night for the soldiers at the front 
they purpose In a few months to in- and for thè complete victory of tho 
crease the Investment by £100,000.

j /FOR STORM SASH seAJ, D. Young A
Son, 886 College, Carpenters, Builders.I Chatham City Council Attends

Special Intercessory Service
were unchaSynopsis ot Canadian North- 

wost Land Regulations
. - - -t

!v Herbalists. BIG WAR LOAN RUSH
ABSORBING ATTENTIO!

. 0 20 jV0 20' Tbs sole heed ot a Umitr. er any mais 
ever is yeere old. rosy homestead a quar- 
ter-soelioa of available Dominion Innd- ta 
Mani.uoa, SaaXaieuewan or Alberta. Anpl, 
cant must appear in person at tbs Domin
ion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency (or the 
District. Kouy h" prosy may be mid# at 
any Dominion Lauds Agency (but not Sub - 
Agency) on certain conditions.

Duties.—Six months' residence unon and 
cultivation of the land In each ot th-ae yaa-a 
A howveteader m»y live within nine tiiti 
of hla uomeatead on a farm of at least to 
acre», on certa'n conditions. A habitable 
bouse la required, except where residence 
Il performed In me vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted for cultiva
tion under certain conditions.

in certain districts a Homesteader in good 
standing may pre-empt a quarter-aeotioa alongside hla homestead Price, IJ.OO per

Duties—Six months’ residence In each of 
three years after earning homestead patent, 
also $0 acres extra cultivation. Pre-emp
tion patent may be octal i«d as soon as 
homestead patent, on certain conditions.

A settler who has exnausted hla boros- 
*î**î ,n,ht "“V take » purchased borna- 

1» .certain districts. Price. $l.t* p,r

Duties—Must reside elx months In anen 
•t three years, cultivate it acres, and erect 
a bouse worth I Sen.

„ w. W. CORY,
ot 'be Minister of the Interior 

Î1-.®- Unauthorised publication of this ad! 
vertisement wl.l not t-s paid fsr.—H4i.

0 20-i\ 
0 40 ^ s'

SiCONIAGAS INSTALLS
FLOTATION PLANT

0 18 20! rStocks on London Exchange ( 
and Inclined Towards Lowi 

Level.

. 5 60 00

Horses end Carrures. NORTH TORONTO AND ST. LAW-
hence markets.

a very ama11 attendance at the North Toronto Market Saturday, andn^Ch.WviL<|Uite 6l°w- the St. Lawrence" 
too, having a smaller crowd than usual.
lvBw«n'v„?nid neV'aid *F*e were decided- 

,n Pftce, and, tho there were 
®t‘” "?aJLquantl,Ve8 016 Orst named 
sold at 50c per lb., the prevailing high
min* r.a8.c47c lb- large quantities 

,at tfic per lb., while number* sold 
°tit at t5c, 42c, and a very email 
quantity went as low as 40c per lb. There 
'?®re a few new-laid egga sold at 80c per 
dozen, but here, too. the average high 
Pr‘ce was lower, being 70c and 75c per 
i0™.- the huUt going at 65c, while gome 
closed out at 60c, and a few still lower.

klI?sJwlre much’firmer, and choice 
quality birds brought from 25c to 27c per 
lb., but the greater number of those 
brought in Saturday were very poor qual
ity, and were a slow sale at 23c to 24c 
per id. There were not very many ducks 
and geese offered, small ducks going at 
It a"d II each, while geese sold around 
23c per lb. Turkeys have not yet re- 

from, the decline at Christmas, and buyers did not 
at 30c per lb.

Vegetables are gradually becom ng more 
scarce, but remain about stationary in 
prlre. with the exception of potatoes, 
which are now selling at *2.50 to $2.76 
P*w ,ag- v. Greenhouse produce, however, 
is being brought In more heavily, and to 
a good sale, watercress, pepper grass and 
Ffrflfy selling at 6c per bunch; lettuce, 
at. ‘«O bunches for 6c and three for 10c. 
while tender rhubarb sold at $1.25 to $1.50 

dozen bunches, smaller bunches go- 
at 10c each.

. E. Scott, Nashville, brought In but
ter. which he sold at 46c to 48c ner lb ■ 
chickens at 27c per lb.; ducks at 25c per 

^.ntL rome^winter chickens (broilers), 
which brought the high price of 46c per

1■ :v.

The necessary parts to complete the 
Callow flotation installation at the 
Conlagas are expected to arrive short
ly, and it is hoped to have the plant 
in operation some time next week. 
The plant is of 150 tons a day capa
city, and will be used after the present 
milling treatment, tho It Is expected 
that flotation will be eventually used 
to reclaim silver values In the nig tail- 
ihgs dump that has gathered after 
several years of operation.—Northern 
Miner.

;
IMPORTANT TO HORSEMEN—On Tues

day end Wednesday, Jan. 23 and 24. 
the sale of the large livory bueinesj 
of Muher'a, Livery, at 16 Hayden street, 
Toronto, will take place at public auc
tion; the sales will commerce each 
day at 10.30 a_m., and there will be 
offered on these da ye 60 ho race V5 
carriages, Including Hansoms, Brough
ams, Coupes, Victorias, T-Cnrte. Tally 
Hoe end light livery; 50 sleighs, all 
In good condition ; 45 cats of single and 
double, silver and brass horneee, 75 
î?be^,ncludlng Buffalo Rob os, Musk 
Ox Robes and Beer Skin Robes. This 
*ele ofltrs the opportunity to pur
chasers that to seldom offered, as the 
«Hire eqinpment is In excellent con-
fiM0" i i reV “aher- executrix of 
the estate of the late P. Maher, and 
toe {Tfwnt owner of Maher’s Livery, 
w S th,e, premises now occupied
And ^!?iuerih Il)'ery- ,f° “tiler parties, 
and will therefore, dispose of the en
tire contents without reserve. The Maher Estate, Prop., 16 Hayden street!

! I Special Cable to The Toronto World.
London, Jan. 14.—The big rush for tl 

new war loan continued yesterday, an 
trading on the stock exchange remains 
light. Conditions usual at the end of tt 
week prevailed, and in the main the mai 
ket» were Inclined to sag. 
expected that there would 
provement while the loan lists are d

The general Investment demand1 
negligible, 
steadiness.

theI t

!f f
allies.

It was
be any

► and gilt-edged Issues lack 
The group was lower, wi 

the exception of the 44 per cent, w 
loan, which was firm.

The American department was qu 
and Irregular. Canadians held well. How, 
lines were neglected and drooped again.

South American rails steadied, after; 
having receded during the week.

The feeling in allied bonds was cheer
ful. A small line of Russian credit bill» 
was paid off today.

A decrease in the output of gold at 
the Rand in December caused dulnese In 
Kaffirs.

There was profit-taking In oil shares.
De Beers closed at 13%, and Rand

Mlnea -t u7j.

TWO DRILLS WORKING
ON THOMPSON-KRIST

Two diamond drills aire now working 
on the Thompson-Krist, but work to 
not far enough advanced for any re
sults of Importance. The drilling is 
being done close to the Porcupine 
Crown and North Thompson lines. It 
is hoped that veins from these proper
ties will be found extending Into the 
Thompson-Krtrt.—Northern Miner.CANADIANS" Personal seem to want them

°tm^^rVjee?h'eh^,i8n^'noi
Œ«edèooxf \ An—

SHERIFFS SALE MONEY RATES.
I

LA BELLE KIRKLAND
CUTS VEIN AT DEPTH

UROCiRlES Gn0CKRIES AND FIXTURES
fixtures X.

Glazebrook l Cronyn, Exchange and 
Bond Brokers, report exchange rates u: 
follows:WANTED FOR THE

ROYAL NAVY
I ........middle-aged men would »k® vlth tody frlonl .rW^,dr

Wortd.M^ “y' Box 10’ Toronto
..........V- Sellens. 

par. 
par.
475.80/
476.56

—Rates In New York.— 
Sterling, demand, 476 13-16.
Bank of England rate. 6 per cent

Buyers, 
par.

.. per.

.. 476.55

Counter.I eia.es N.Y. fds....
Mont fds.
Ster. dem 
Cabletr.... 476.86

a iAt,,* re'» on the dollar.
newf (practically

■ e^won..Tol^.0®calea- Terms Cksh. 
At City Bteriffa Offlcs. City Hall.

Thursday, 18th January, 
at 12 Noon. j fdfhîi fe!L, Th® nre fr°m this level in 

Identical in composition with 
which exists on the upper levels

The main shaft of this property has 
nached a depth of 850 feet, and, In 
conjunction ,vlth the lateral work 
complished to date, has proved 
ficlent ore bodies to 
stallatlon of a mill.

At present two drills are working 
one from the surface, which cut the 
yp‘n, “ above stated, and one at the 
-75 foot IeveL The latter drill has cut 
two strong parallel veins, four and nix 
feet In width respectively. Both of 
thege new vein» carry fair gold values 
aod are highly mineralized!

$
I WBAiJHY,„tWIDpw. 27. anxious to

An£L. cld a I’ Box S5S- Lo« »SCanadians wanted for the Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer 
Reserve for immediate overseas service, Only

character and good physique accepted.
Pay $1.10 Minimum per day—Free Kit.

< >20.00 per Month Separation Allowance.
tram 38 to 45, sad keys free 

accepted far servies i» the CANADIAN 
PATROLS hr dsfmc sf the Csrnts.

ma
of good

I YOUNG FARMER from 
28 years, would like to correspond withraïiBdSffvrsr”-

northwest, age: i I Stock open for Inspection 
and 18. at C5S Unnfcrtli averroe.

FRSU MOW AT.
Janaary IS, IT 

Sheriff.
LONDON OILS. ^thatj Ï

London. Jan. 13.—Calcutta linseed 
(Jan. and Fob.), 106e; llnroodPipiHii—T

/RX « to 18
NAVAL
Apply to COMMODORB Æ.MILTOS JARVIS 80 

1 jEeZy Naval Recruiting Officer, Ontario Area /Lit
103 Bay Street, TORONTO, or ÇtXÈ

Dept- ef the Naval Service vTA*|
OTTAWA

oil, 50*;
sperm oil, £<6 10»; pctrol-.um, American 
refined, le 2d: splriu, Is 3d; turpentine 
spirits, 62s Cd: lOPln, American strained. 
26» 9d; type G., 27s 3d.

May and Straw—
Say’ S°’ i’ per ton...$14 on to $15 00
Strew ^^/tom::: \l % 1,00

9 00 iô'iô

Dairy"Rroduce. RetalL-' " 1# °° 17 00

E?uV^gpldo.Ien:::,g^to98fS
Butter, farmers' dairy.. 0 40
Chickens, lb. ............
Boiling fowl, lb........
Ducks, lb. ................ .

HOLD ANNUAL MEETING.Building Material.I ac-
b

Brnw.
Jv ?■ secretary.tren-

roJL ro ' ^ McNevln; board of (lireo-
w j. Taytor. r<10Q- X K ^

tup su 
warrant the 1iUWE—Lump and hydrated for plait,-.

Bnurt wim# rt yd rate is the best fin Ishlnr lime manufartur-l in C.Vnad"" 
and equal te any Import Fun n., ., 
builders’ supplie* Tl '’ontractLw Supply Co., Limited 182 Vn hSSÏ 
Jtemt ^Tclotbvne Junct. 4006, °£3

I .
LONDON WOOL AUCTIONS.

London. Jan. 12.—A miscellaneous 
lection amounting to 6300 bales were of
fered at the wool auction sales today. 
Good wool» were steady, but inferior 
gr<«le* were slow. New South Wales 
and^ueenstond greasy merino» aotd at

se-
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OF COMMERCE
(TOG OF COPPER 

"’SÎOCKÏOBEMADE
— :

Record of Saturday's Markets ■
rv.D! MAKE YOUR DOLLARS

STANDARD exchange.

FIGHT TORONTO STOCKS. iYork Aim SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O.. L.L.D., D-C.L, Président.
JOHN AIRD, General Manager. * H, V. F. JONES, Aaa’t General Manager! ?l; Gold—Bid.V Ask.

Am, Cyanamid com....... 2T
do. preferred ..

Barcelona ..........
Brazilian ............
B. U. Pishing.........
Bell Telephone ..
P. N. B do. p;
Canada

Cheney Copper Co. Owns Promis
ing Properties—Considerable 

Development Done.

ro lession^lg* Asked. Bid.:::fF m
22

134» Apex ....................
Boston Creek ........

3s

51 CAPITAL, $16.009,CM RESERVE FUND, 613,500,000138.... 13
46% . 6845AT THE FRONT.

DOMINION OF CANADA
THREE-YEAR HH

ar Savings Certificates

28.... 60 «2Dome Lean’
Dome- Mines

... Dome Consolidated ..........
16 Koley #...............r.•••

Gold Beef ......... ,..............M . <%
HoIUnger Con. ............,....-,6.90 6,80
Home*take ...... ... ..... ... 66
Jupiter..................................... ... 3S% - 33
Kirkland Lake.............. .. 48McIntyre 7X. ......................   1*8

91 McIntyre Extension ....... 62
Mon eta ...... ....... - tIt
Newray Mines .......4.;.v 142
Pore. Bonanza ..................................
Pjrcurtiu* Crown ................   S3
Porcupine Gold .................. ™-“* iSB8gfer.it; Ji

lïhu^cher .Gojd -m. to 
Tcck -,Hugh«Vv>
West Dome Co®
Krist .. 31

Silver»-, •:$- c’;,
Adanac ..... ....... •,
Bailey  :""••• i
Beaver . rr« * »• .*< »
Buffalo ..........   T35
Chambers • Ferland...... 17
Conlagas ...................................... 4.70 4.50
Crown Reserve
Foster ............ .
Gifford ................
Gould Cony a.
Oreeut Nortliern ..........................14
IlaiyravM ..
Hudson Bay 
Kenabeek ...
Lorrain^.........

McKinley - Darragh , .
Nipieslng ......
Ophli .....................
Peterson Lake .
RIght-of-Way .r.• • ...
Rochester Mines .......
Shamrock ... .....
Silver Leaf .........................
Seneca - Superior..... ;
Tlmlskaming 
TYethowey .
White Reserve .1------- -------  80
Wettlaufer ..........
York, Ont................
National ............ .

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum Gas ...

Silver—74 %c.

147
75 22:T SELLING SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS79urt com... 

referred ...
Bread com. 

do. preferred ..
C. Car & F. Ço. .

do. preferred .............. .. -,
Canada Cement com. .... 68%

dc. preferred ........... 95%
Can. St. Lines con) 

do. preferred ...
Can. Gen. uSlectric 
Canadian Fkc
Canadian Salt ................
Confederation Life ....
Coniagas .............................
Con». Smelters .......
Consumers Gas .......
Crow’s Nest ................ ..
Detroit United ................
Dome .................. .................
Dom. Cannera ;..............
D. I. A Steel pref. . ,.
Dom. Steel Corp. ....
Dom. Telegraph ............
Duluth - Superior......
Mackay com.....................

do. preferred ..............
Maple Leaf com..............

uo. preferred ............
Monarch com.....................

do. preferred ..............
N. Steel Car com..;..

do. preferred ...............
Nipisetng Mines ..........
N. S. Steel com.......................   115
Pac. Burt com. ...

do. preferred..........
Petroleum ...... --
Porto Rico Rx. com 
Quebec L. H. 'At P.
Rlordon com...............
Rogers common 

do. preferred
Russell M.-C. com. .............. 75

do. preferred ..........................104
Shredded Wheat com. ... 139

m / 1292 An important copper offering will be 
made this week by local brokerage 
houses tn conjunction with financial 
houses In New York. Boston and Bal
timore. The offering will consist of 
600.000 shares of the Cheney Copper 
Co. whose capital is 2,000.000 shares, 
with 1,000,000 shares in the treasury. 
The stock will be offered for subscrip
tion at par, and the shares will later 
be listed on the New York. Boston and 
Toronto mining exchanges. The pro
perties owned by the company consist

28 miles 
C. P. R.

:• • 70\ . 17 
. 90 
. 30

486
Interest at the current rate is allowed on all deposits of $1 anw 

upwards. Careful attention is given to every account. Small ac
counts are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail.

% Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, 
withdrawals to be made by any one of them or by the survivor. S50 
■■■'.' . ■ " — ^— —~ 11 --------------

$y Others
lCt« Ptiffeng

2S
6466
63 ■

w 2.
19735' y 6092:cs. 15%in.......... ...............

ific Ay............ 168 140167
120 :-10140\ 62W.
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ped % to 111%, 
0i%, and Heading 
of tho specialties 
Industrial Alcohol 
118%, lollowtd by 
Goodrich 
54. and U S. Rub 
60. Marine pro 

ihowing a gain o 
Maxwell Moto 

; to 5Î6t, and ai 
ade In Kernecoti 
American Smelt 

making a gain o

320335
14.104.60
4%

HERON & CO.33
3^> of about 700 acres, situated 
51J north of Theseulon. on • the 

78 The properties were first discovered- 
and opened up ten years ago by a 
mining engineer named Cheney, the 
vein averaging 6 to 12 feet in width 
and exposed over 1% miles on the 
surface. A shaft has been sunk to a 
depth of 100 feet, and at this depth the 
dre body was 11 feet wide and gives 

16% an average of better than 10 per cent. 
In copper. Last winter a shipment of 
280 tons was made, and the return» 
gave $28,000. With the proceeds of the 

** stock a proper milling plant will be 
Installed and electric equipment and 
railway connections established. The 

... company has a strong board of direc- 
40% tors, all Canadians, among them being 

Col. D. M. Robertson, Gordon Taylor 
of A. B. Osier «'Co., R. P. Gough and 

a 46 e iV J. 8. King, all of Toronto. Robert A. 
if n% 'll Bryce, M.E.. is one of the consulting 
.. 11% 10% engineers for the company. Carroll,

5% Pel ter & Co.. 74 Broadway. New York, 
are the underwriting brokers for the 
company's first issue of stock.

165
, 49%73

124. 12756 25.00 for $21 .SO 
60 OO “ 43.00

100.00 “ 8 0,00

INDIVIDUAL PURCHASES LIMITED TO $1600.

24.00
"iô Member» roroeto Stock Etcban*».. 7019% *3093 80% SOON READY Y'. '66% 

1 "45

65%- 30

OUR I0TH ANNUAL TABULAR SUMMARY90
.2542 7% "'6%37 Containing reliable Information as to capital stock, shares Issued, acreage, 

dividends, paid sales, price range, Ac., of all mining companies, the snare» 
cf which have bedn traded In en the Toronto market during 1116.
AN INVALUABLE' REFERENCE—We shall have a few copie» for free 
distribution—APPLY AT ONCE.

4 COLBORNE STREET, TORONTO ■

87%
66% 4067%r- 98 1

*95 93
FOR full particulars apply at any bank

OR ANY MONEY ORDER POST "OFFICE
35. 40

44ty
3

80 4685
18.... 20

70 8Ü51

I 3»8.60FlNANOk DZPARTMINT
Ottawa

——113
JAN. *. 1617 29 IS30

*0 ..72.00 
... 4110.50......11.60

:::: à
36 53 61
80% 53. 66

122 60%
■78 "90" S

70 Icom
108 I

...f*

*61

16% . 2117ADVANCED FEE Spanish River com 
do. preferred ....

Steel of Can. com. .............. 64%
do. preferred ...........   *s%

Toronto Pwer ........... 74%
Toronto Railway ................... *»
Tucketts com. ..•••••
Twin City com.......
Winnipeg By.

Commerce 
Dominion ....
Hamilton ....

2 Vi5653
364 TWIN CITY EARNINGS.. 6295

161873 Earnings of the Twin City Rapid 
Trarorft Company for the last ten days 
of December amounted to $289,879.33, an 
Increase of $12.625.81, cr 4.56 per con- 

the corresponding period of 1915. .

1
76
22% 9-r "i%Went up to Eighty-Two on 

Heavy Bujing From 
Montreal.

y/U Stocks Not in Good Stand
ing on Toronto Market— 
Investments Looked For. '

93.... 94 « 1689' iss :over—Banks. 65184%

190%
200%

. 185

: iai%
■ 212 ]. P. CANNUN A CU. ” '?

NEW YORK STOCKS

j. p. Bickell -& Co., .Standard Bank 
Building, Toronto, report rtuetuations In 
New York stocks as follows:

Oyn. High. Low. Close 
I Grangers— „ .

\ 1?^
do. iat-pref...*.; 47% 47% 47

New Haven......... ... » 46*4 46% 46%
N Y Central... 101% 101% 100%
St. Paul s..^8% 89% 88%

Pacifies and Southern
Atchison ...................... JJ4 104% 104 104%
Can. Pac.............. 158 158 167% 1*8
K. C. Southern.... 24 24 24 24
South. Pac...*.... 97 97 96% 96Smith Ev ...... '30% 30% 30 30%
K Pacific .... 14314143% 142% 142%

Co?.°FerA~I.X.... «% 4|% 45 45

Angto-FYonch .... 92% 92% 92% 92% Main 3445-6.
InauetrialB, Tractions, «c.- 

Aicohol ................ !1| vi
Am8'Sîmmer.8..«% 45% % %
Am. Ice ..............A. 29% 30% 29% 30
Anaconda 82% »3 82%

Ami Beet ?2% 92% 92% 92%

Beth. - StM V470- 470 470 470 J
Brook. R. T. 81^ 81% 81% 81%
Cal. Pet. j •-«»•• «% |S% 26% -6%

................lift S» üü5: III 115 6o%

26 26% 26 26%
54% 53% 54%

_j 35% 35%
56 66 65% 56
45% 45% 46%

44% 48%
15% 15%

Imperial 
Ottawa 
Royal ..

202 zii%
214% Ift* Toronto stock market had an- 

dlier knock on Saturday and price», 
■Btalds of the standard issues, were 

suffered

Trading in the mine stocks on Sat
urday was moderately active and 
broad, a large number of the issues 
participating In the business trans
acted. The market on the whole was 
easier in tone, with three or four 
strong spots. These were notably 
•Porcupine drown, yipond, Bopton 

Creek and Kenabeek./The preponder
ance of trading was in the gold list.

The heavy buying of Porcupine 
Crown, which featured the trading in 
this Issue for the past few days, was 
again in evidence, accompanied by an 
advance to the price to- 82, a- gain of

STOCK BROKERS214
Standard 
Union .. 138 i(Members Standard Stock Exchange). 

M KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 
Adelaide 8342.33*3.

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada landed  ................ 160
Can. Permanent ..............................
Colonial Invest...................................
Hamilton Prov. ................................
Huron & Erie................................

do. 26 p.c. paid................ .. ...
Landed Banking .............................
Ontario Loan ................................
Tor. Gen. Trusts..............................
Toronto Mortgage .........................

—Bonds.—

lower. Canada Car 
1er bed break, selling down over 7 
Iota piore to 27 5-8. The wind-up 
this speculative war proposition has 
urn attention to the many other 
icks dependent in a large measure 
the speculative value placed upon 

tra by the war’s continuance. Plav- 
risk or otherwise must

an-

170 Trunk Lines and 
Balt. & Obio............ §8

•383%75 82%31110Rub Erie 47209 46%136 Porcupine 
Cobalt Stocks

101%144 89%175
211

fcf with war , x
A»’ dangerous, and the speculators in 
ifet stocks should know to advance 
Saw of the chances they are taking.
>h* only present harket buving Is corn- 
tag from those who want something 

imore permanent ir. the matter of di
vidends or prospective dividends. The
iuuuglned interest to Steel of Canada 4 points from the previous day's high, 
«and some other Inflated Issues are This is the highest point reached this 
Gradually being weeded out, but tho year -so far. There was little real news 
(tenacious ones Will stay until the final to explain the strength of the stock, 
lüdinp. Mackay sold at 87, and Is well Various rumors are afloat of some- 

ht, but the market holds- better thing big Impending, nut there Is no- 
rtment opportunities than even thing definite to go on. The movement 

mug stock. The pool In Pulp is trying in the stock is itaken by many of the 
'to revive a lost opportunity, but buy- brokers to presage an upward swing. 
Ms from now on require more than The highest' point touched last year 
Market manipulation to acquire a par- was |i.06. *
Mai Molding in airy of these shares. Vipond made a. rapid recovery fol- 
‘‘There ls nothing In sight to bull the j lowing its setback on Friday, Jumping 
'market on except Investment and is- quickly fronv, 48 to 50. The feeling to 

"-•twi which cater -to this should at least this stock Is unusually strong, be
cause of the merger with the North 
Thompson, which is being put thru.

Kenabeek, in the silver stocks, was 
another feature, continuing ite, ad
vancing tendency of the past week, 
making a new high for this movement 
at 41. Boston Creek, the promising 
gold stock, was strong at $1.15. Its 
top price. Davidson held at 68% and 
Newray was firm at $1.40.

Some selling of McIntyre develop- 
j6& after the stock touched $2 again, 
and a reaction to $1.96 quickly follow
ed. A partial recovery was made on 
the close at $1.97.

HoIUnger was stronger, going up to 
$6.90. Big Dome was unchanged at

HO .5?

93%94 BOUGHT AND SOLDCanada Bread ..
Can. Locomotive 
Mexican Electric
Mexican L. & P ................ 45
I-'enma.ns .. .., .. ■ •
Quebec I* H. & P.
Rio Janeiro 

do. 1st Mortgage.
Spanish River .....
Steel Co. of Can...
War Loan, 1925 ..
War Loan, 1931 ...

95

J. T. EASTWOOD29 "35
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Î;TORONTO1 SALES.

High. Low. Close. Sales.
.. 16%..................
., 29% 27% 27%
., 62% 62 62 

«3% 63 68 /-"

Members Standard Stock Exchange:
MINING SECURITIES
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG., 

TORONTO

'J'—:30Can. Bread ... 
Can. Car & F.

do. pfd.' .... 
Cement 
Dom. Steel . 
Imperial ... 
Maple Leaf 
Mackay ,....
N. S. Steel 
N. S. Car . 
Pac. Burt ... 
Porto Rico .. 
Que. L. t P.
Rlordon .........
Royal ............
Russell

150
30

»90
ISO BRYANT, DUNN & CO

STOCKS — . ir- . _ .
Canadian Pacific BollcHns

" 200% ,66

V. 87 
.. 114 113 118
.. 19 ..................

ie...... 5 3ar Foundry • - r, ■
hi no ..............
ent. Leather 

Com Products 
Crucible .....
Distillers ....
Goodrich ....
Gt. N. Ore
lns. Copper .
Kennecott ........^
lnt. Paper ...
Interboro............
mt0'Nickel"40% 40% 40% 40% 
î^k steel «3% 84 83% 83%
Locomotive ......... .. 76 75% 75 75-
Max Motor 52^4 52^ «1 51%Mex. PeL ...................104% 104« 103 103%
Miami  ................ .. ti 40%
Mdo" pfd'.'v'." 8»% 80% 79 79%
Nevada Cons. .... 33% 23% 23% 23%
People's Ou ..U.:: 1Ô3% 103% 103% 1034' 
Railway Springs..» 49% 49Vs 49% 49’
ryubclocns8teeî.;::: Ill *1 S%

Et' :::::::::::: IS IS ISI'"“ting V ..............« 106% 106% 105% 106%
Steel Foundries... 60% 60% 60% 60%
«tudebaker ................104% 104% 104% 104%
Texas OIU ......... 230 230% 228 »
Uh Sd steêi in% U1% lieu ini':
T'tah Copper ...... 104% 104% 108% 104%
Westinghouse ......... 53 »3 52%
Willye ......................... 35% 35% 36%

Totfll Fflles—216.800.

g
BONDS — GRAIN160 53

75 "0
10CAN. CAR BROKE 

! FURTHER IN MONTREAL
21%

25 62. 29 Toronto
Breed Exchange Building 

New Ye* City 
sl-gg St Fronce!» Xavier St. 

Montreal
connected by Private Wire

20
125. 31 30% 30%

. 138 ...
54%
36% - \10

5P Heron & Co. report; 
lYlontreal, Jan. 13.—A further break 
,^1 Canada Car common and prefer- 
Kjl waa the natural result of today's 

MHpDncement of this company's loss 
■Kipproxlmately $3.000,000. The weak- 

In the car issues had rather an 
Betttllng effect on the rest of the 
IK-and other stocks were liquidated 
■ta repair the margins depleted by the 
JtMk in Car stocks. The liquidation 
binned pretty well over at the close, 
®l$6 while opinlohs differed widely on 
fpKt value of Car issues, the most 
Mopalar view was that the liquidation 
IMUch fias been going on for two days 
flaa discounted the trouble.

H STANDARD SALES.

214 4 45%... 72 103 ÎÔ3
do. pfd. ......

Smelters .............
Steamships ............ «4%................

do. pfd. ....... 91% ... •••
Standard .............. U

48 43%107 4440 15%33 15%90 69 7070 Offices5
7

200

eel. STABILITY AND 
SOUNDNESS

Close.
shown in the lis 

hour, when cover 
1 U S. Steel com 

above 111. 
tti-r tone, rallylui 
i its low price o 
;1 Crucible Steel 
0%, rose to abov 
rponded to cover 
hurts with fir. ad 
point, The fins

10 242460Brompton .. 
D. S. Fdy. . 
Hargraves ...
Jupiter ..........
McIntyre ... 
N. A. Pulp . 
Pete. Lake .

115160 148 160
18% 18% 18%

31% 31% 2,000
197 .................. 100

......... 8*

200$23.
In the silvers, Hargraves was active, 

and after operiing up at 19 closed low
er at 18. Gifford went up to 6, but lost 
the gain on the close at 4%. McKin
ley sold at 60 to 50%, Timlsk at 61 
and Pete-Lake closed at the top at 11.

32 ,1U.i £»

11 figura» for the pa*t year 
th» various mine» of Pocouplne 

known, tbo^eoltdlty

As product tor
from
and Cobalt become 
of the mining market Is explained, ae 
well as the basic reasons for expecting 
a sharp and sustained advance market-

i

\m shore mines limited
______ ____hbwmb «i^wew“ WM*M_Mwe^^wra

57
new YORK COTTON.

Bickell & Co.. 802-7 Standard 
Building, report New York Cotton 

fluctuations as follows :

- nnerL High. Low. Close. Close. Ton 1?T 18.10 17.75 17.75 18.00
18 26 18.27 17.73 17.73 18.19March ..18 40 t 17.90B18.42

May "" il 48 18.49 17.92 17.92 18.43
July •••• 17 20 16.87 16.87 17.14

17 21 17.'*$ 16.97 16.95B 17.20

J. P- 
Bank L 
Exchange

PORCUPINE DIVIDENDS
FOR MONTH GREATERHigh. Low. CL Sales.

1,300 
3.500 
1,100 
1,000

were unchanged! 
londa were firm. I

!68% ... . Of all security martlets the precious 
metal securities continue to hot! the 
firmest, and. after successfully pass
ing through/ the recent vtctssttudea. !» 
sufficient proof of the physical and 
financial soundness of the producing 
companies, as well as clearly Indicating

A SUBSTANTIAL ADVANCE IS 
COMING.

My Market Despatch tells plainly the 
Mocks wherein the biggest prtflts are 
most liable to follow purchases made at 
2£5e SliNT FREE UPON REQUEST.
GET THE LATEST ISSUE AT ONCEI

Prev. |Creek ... 115 ..................
Ex.  ........... 28% 28 28
lake ......... 62 ...
tones ...23.00 ...

Am offering 20,000 shares Treasury Stock of the above Com

pany at 50 cents a share. This property adjoins the Teck- 

Hughes, in the Kirkland Lake District. The stock will be called 

on the Standard Stock Exchange in the near future.

Full report on request.

Mark Harris & Co., in theii ti.ina- 
6 dian Mining News, say:

January dividends paid by Porcu
pine mining companies this month will 

240 be the Largest far any January in his
tory. HoIUnger Consolidated has In 
creased Its current four weekly distri
bution to $246,000 as a result of the 
recent nuw stock Issue, while Porcu
pine Crown Is disbursing the custo
mary 3 per cent., or $60,000 for the 
quarter, making a total of $306,000. A 
year ago the HoIUnger Gold Mines. 
Ltd. (the former company) was paying 
E per cent, or $150t000, every 28 days, 
but as the .amalgamation announced 
during the spring dated back to th<- 

100 first of the year and back dividends 
were allotted to the shareholders ot 
the constituent companies, the final ag
gregate distributions, Including that ot 
Porcupine Ctown, amounted to 1300 - 
(00, or only $6,000 less then Is being 
paid this month.

;52%RUSH
G ATTENTIOI

35%
.. 70   160
.. 4% 4% 4% 9,000

Con. .m..6.90 6.80 6.90 
32 31

2.00 1.96 1.97j
ItiShrrc Ex......... 60 ..................
neeiretion ........... 25 ..................•Tciwro............... 82 72 82 11.470

.... 4% 4% 4% 2,100

........ 3% 3% 3% 10,000
3.000 
2,500

Reef
Oct.

Exchange Qui< 
wards Lower 1

31% 2,400
6.650
i.ooo

Dec. .
tyre Write us for Information re 

gardlng a Porcupine stock having 
considerable merit and speculative 
attraction.

300 Meeting»1. w

E.-E crown life insurance
COMPANY

%>ronfo World.
he big i ush for tl 
Lied yesterday, ai 
exchange remaiw
.1 at the end of tl 
the main the ma

It was n

50 48 50
5%............... 5 |

Hamilton B. Wills A j. T. EASTWOOD350omacher 
{hHbtlies

Kriet ............... 30%................. »
Dome Con.... 31 30 30
me ................... 39 ..[
•» Res............. 43  1
M ................... 5 4% 4%
North. ...... ' 14%............... t

19 18 1?
ul ... . * I
50% 50 50%
11 10 It
20%................ 1

70
4,00014U

20970 (Member Standard Stock Exchange). 
Phot.e Main 3172. Royal Bank Bldg. 

Private Wire to New York Curb.

i2,000
3,700 Member Standard Stock ExchangeANNUAL MEETING.

xrî. hereby given that the sixteenth annual meeting Of the Crown Life 
Insurance Company will be held at the 
HMd Office of the Company. Crown Life 
BuMlng. 69 Yonge Street, to the City of

Rttg.
would be any.
loan Ivsts are
ruent dvruand- 
ige.d issues lack 
p was lower, wi 
41-2 per cent, w

TORONTO« 50il

24 King St. W,i7,000
1.700
5,500

V
Phones Main 3445-6ves

5 " 5
2,6(1“
3,925
1,000

niey
TOrMONDAY, 5TH FEBRUARY, «17,
■* * »2SÏ.STolS.ÏÏ.*:v,'«rÆ.
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be proper-

in rt ment Weis quiêtl
kns held well, Homw 
[nnd fjronned again^ 
bis steadied, aftefj 
c the • V» eek.
6 bonds wag cheer-1 
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Toronto, 2nd January, 1917.

MONTREAL STOCKS. .1,000. 16 
. 240 6(.9

Supplied by Heron & Co., 4 Colbomv 
street: PORCUPINECOBALT

» x
Op. High. Low. Last. Sales. 

Bell Phone. 145 145 145 145
Brazilian .. 45 45 45 45
Civic Power 81% 81% 81% 81%
Detroit .... 125 126% 125 126%
Quebec Ry.. , 31% 31% 31 31
Slutwinigan. J29 ISO 129 130

76% 7.6 76% 25
30 25% 27% 1,205

63 63% 63 63%
Gen. Elec... 111% 111% 111% 111% 
Carriage ... 25 25 25 25
Con. Smelt. 32% 32% 32% 32%
Dom. Bridge 160 160 160 160
Dom. Iron.. 65% 66% 65% 66
Textile .... 80 80 80 80
N, S. Steel. 112 112 112 112
Steel of Can 65% 65% 63% 64% 1.415
Wyagamack. 95 95 94 94

Secretary.NEW YORK CURB.
10

k»tng prices for Saturday on the 
* York Curb supplied by iHamilton
Wtlle:

10
220

PETER SINGERing in oil shares. _ ■ 
13%, and Rand a 152 TheBtflJ 

. .1.37 

..1.37 

..1.62% 

.10.75 [ 

.. 68%

148/tsk.
1.62%
1.50
1.75

11.25

Ut Detroit .............
JV Bums pref...
6* Copper ...........
Petroleum .........
*• 841. & Ivead..

Mound
tie Steel ........... T.
« Montana ........ot..

Mining ...................

Toronto Ry. 76 
Car Fdry... 30 
Cement Manufacturers Life

Insurance Company

ANNUAL MEETING

Mtahar Staedard Stsek EuiiipfATES.

yn. Exchange ana-
t xchange rates

7«>
5575 STOCK BROKER

507 Standard Bank Bldg.
TORONTO .

125109
607.87%.7.50

61.25Counter. 
% to 
% to

15S filer».
>tr.

! par.
: 7ft.su 

kTG.uù 
pw York.—
|6 13-16.
fte. 6 per cent.

61.50
72a 295 . ..70 X8$3736478 60

479 - Ontario360

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

North Bay, Jan. 13.—Shipments of ore 
from Cobalt for the week ending Jan. 
12 were as follows:

Tlmlskaming Mine ....
O'Brien Mine .................
T>a Rose Mine ...................
Penn. Canadian ..............
McKinley-Darragh .....
Dom. Reduction ..............

COBALT SHIPMENTS.
Cobalt ore shipments for week end

ed Jan. 12:
I pounds; O'Brien 
La Rose mine, 109.304 pounds; Penn 
Canadian mine, 64,591 pounds.

HOTEL
CONNAUGHT

Smith Porcupine
SP* %“Te Çf the gold mining "cPa- 
H™ tmiy 16 minutes from Tim 

The central starting point fer 
producing mines in the Pcr- 
Camp and the outlying dls-

Teleptione 
Main 3702

Notice is hereby given that in accord
ance with the bylaws of the Company, 
the thirtieth annual general meeting of 
the Manufacturers Life Insurance Com- 
Dany will be held In the Board Room, at I 
Head Office, Dominion Bank Building, 1 
corner King and Tonge Streets. Toronto, i 
on Thursday, the first day of February. 
1917 *t 2.30 o’clock afternoon, for the 
reception of the report for the past year, 1 
for the confirmation of bylaws, for the 
«■lection of directors, and for the t nan sac- , 
Uon of such other business as may proper- . 
ly be brought before the meeting.

A. J. PRBST,

Toronto, January 15th, 1917.

OILS.
Telephone 
Main 3701

linseed'/ !h.X‘<*l oil, 50»;
; : AmcricafiJ

i . 3d; iuiv'-nttna. 
2:11 rir.m strained,.:

Pounds.
.......... 82.884
.......... 66.01)0
.......... 109.304
......... 64.591
.......... 169.496
.......... 164,000

geo.o.merson&co.AUCTIONS.

? n Iscelln neou* ■***« 
>300 rial os were of-» 
ction sales today -J 

inferior^

the

COTTON 
■ STOCKSChartered Accountants

807 LUM8DEN BUILDING
Timiskaming M. 82,88 .

mine. 66,000 pounds;
dy. but .
e-w South Wales

merinoa atad •*
UWtitw.

Rates
___All Canvenlencea.
MODERATE: i lSecretarj.

I

% I A

>

m

BIG PROFITS COMING
On request we will send particulars of an un

usual opportunity now afforded in the mining 
market. This has reference to a Porcupine issue 
which is selling far out of line with its intrinsic 
merit. I

F. C. SUTHERLAND & CO.
Member» Standard Stock Exchange

10-12 King Street East, Toronto, Ont.

»

Gold and Silver Stocks
Ï THE MARKETS FOR THE PRECIOUS ' METAL SHARES HAVE 

DEMONSTRATED CONCLUSIVELY THAT THEY ARE UN
AFFECTED BY PEACE RUMORS.

1 IF PEACE HAS . ,
SITUATION IT WILL ONLY BE TO INCREASE THE DEMAND 
FOR THESE METALS.

U BUY THE SHARES OF THE PORCUPINE AND COBALT 
COMPANIES; THEIR PROSPERITY IS ASSURED!

ANY effect on the gold and silver

ROBT. E. KEMERER & CO.
(Member» Standard Stock Exchange)

108 BAY STREET
NEW YORK

TORONTO
PHILADELPHIA BUFFALO HAMILTON 

Privée Wires Connecting All.Office*.
v

BOSTON BUFFALOMONTREALNEW YORK
In making in investment, the selection ot the security 
Is the most important factor. Why not write us for 

advice before making a purchase?

MARK HARRIS & CO.,
(Members Standard Stock Exchange).

TORONTOStandard Bank BdUdinj -:- «:•
Main 272-278

Send for copy, of the “Canadian Mining News."
Tl

We recommend the immediate purchase of

Common shares quoted On The Standard Stock Exchange

POPE BROS. & CHEPPU GO., Ltd.
ROYAL BANK BLDG. 

TORONTO, ONT.
Telephone 
Main 2750

J. M. CHILDERHOSE
STOCKS AND BONDS 

. . SPECIALIZING . .
/

Murray - Mogridge
\ TORONTO1011-2 C.P.R. Building Phene M. 212.

P

.

1

U

Unlisted Securities :

BOUGHT AND SOLD

FLEMING & MARVIN
( Members Standard Stack txcnanqe).

1102 C PR BLDG. MAIN 4028-9
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H. H. 1

i
1

$5 UmbrellasFingering Yarn
Fingering Yarn, 4-sriy, Ugfat grey 
entering, all wool, very eer- 1 OC 
vloeettola. Per lb. .......... ..

Knitting Needles
Steel Knitting Needles, set ot 4 
needles lor 8c speciali Bone Knit
ting Needles, act ot 2 needles for 
18c, special. .

. _

SIMi SON COMPANY
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

j

Men’s and Women’s Close.,* 
Umbrellas, covers of 
not crack or split, sterling 
mounted handles 

l cases. Regular >5.00. Moa-

Epure sij
PRO- and

GH
ca|
Dill

~4
day:

t■ *■;

A “Thrift Campaign” Applied to Your Shopping is Possible With Such Values as Todl m

Milline:
New Y ork 
at $5.00 Ti

Soiled Table 
Cloths Re

duced

■i

Seasonable Things for Men and Boys from theMenysStore
Furnishing Specials

r: rt

30 of oar best New Yc 
trimmed Models, of Lyons1 
vet; hats in black, brown, nj 
and French blues, all c’ha 
ingly trimmed. Regular pfl 
$10.00 to $20.00. Redo 
on Monday to..................

Also our own well-made 1 
med Hats in good colors, 
lar prices $6.75 to 
Monday

fl- About 300 pairs of fully 
bleached Sheets, of good ser
viceable quality, finished hem- 

Size 70 x 90 inches. 
Rush price Monday, a | |g

Plain Hemmed Pillow Cases.
Sizes 42 x 33 and 44 

Monday, 3 pairs

?
Boys’ Overcoats: t!

-

Men’s Neglige Shirts, plain and fancy stripes 
of blues, blacks and browns; laundered 
cuffs; coat style. Sizes 14 to 17.

.med. BYFor boys 7 to 11 years of age we have a 
swagger slip-on overcoat made of grey and 
blue chinchillas; has two-way collar, loose 
back and patch pockets. A dandy coat, 
special

I
Mon- t

.39day

TO
s

33 Men’s Scotch Wool Underwear, Pen-Angle 
brand ; shirts are double-breasted. Drawers 
have reinforced seat Sizes 34 to 44. Mon
day special.......................    .69

Boys’ Natural Wool Underwear—Body
guard, Mercury and Penman 95 brands. 
Some of the shirts have double breast and 
back. Sizes 20 to 32. Monday.............. 73

Also Combinations same as above, sizes 20 
to 32. Monday special..................  1.59

Boys’ Flannelette Pyjamas, counter-soiled 
lines frdm our regular stock; sizes 22 to 32. 
Monday*............................................... 89

Boys’ Neglige Shirts, consisting of broken 
ranges from our regular stocks. Some are 
slightly counter soiled; sizes 12 to 14. Mon-

5.98ins. o»
for...................................... eVV
White Crochet Bedbpreads m a
good weight that will launder 
and wear well. Size 72 x 90 
inches. Regularly $2. | 70
Special Monday........... l.U
Cannot Accept Phone Orders 

for Cloths.

If —

33Ê For boys 2 y2 to 10 we offer on Monday at 
this special price a double-breasted blue 
chinchilla reefer; has black velvet collar, 
warm linings and is a handsome coat Mon-

5.95

Mourning H|
At prices from $2.25 to 
we are showing an ex 
assortment of correct î 
tractive hats for nu 
wear, including many 1 
new styles.

Special sale on Mond 
black and colored velvet 
and close-fitting shapes

:

Last Ente:
Be Give:\.4«

■I "■1 ■

i. day

Then a smart grey tWeed coat for boys 3 
to 8 years of age. Slip-on style with con
vertible collar, loose back and patch pock
ets! Special ...

N

TO STOPAll Pure Linen, pretty border
ed designs. Size 2 x 2J4 
yards. Regularly $3.00, $3.50 
and $4.00. Because slightly 
soiled the rush price
Monday will be...........
Nainsook, fine quality, 36 
inches wide. Regularly |Ot/ 
15c yard. Monday . . •*"72 
Bleached English Longdoth, 

Regularly

i
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The Mark:1
Standard Makes of 
Gloves and Hosiery
We Recommend These as Good Qualities 

and Good Values.
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MEATS. 3i

Stewing Beef, boneless, per Bk. ... 
Brisket Cuts, for boiling, per Zb...1 
Shoulder Pot Reset, per lb.
Minced Shoulder Steak, per Hw 
Best Round Steak, per lb. I...7.3S 
Family Sausage, our own make, tb. 
Pea mealed Back Bacon, mild, by 1
piece, per lb................... .

FISH—FRESH AND CURCOk.
Salmon Trout, per lb. ............... ,Ai
Whltefleh, per lb...................... ;..Z
Smelts, per lb.............................. .
Halibut Steaks, per lb. ...........
White Salmon Steaks, per lb..,,., 
Beet Finnan Haddlee, per lb. ,»>. 
Beet Smdked FHIets, per tb. .....
OMden Ciscoes, per lb. .............. ...,
Salt Cod. boneless, 1-lb. packet...
Shredded Cod, per packet............
Solid Meat 0^rters,^}»r'pint ...»
2,000 tins Finest Canned Spinach, * 
ooe brand, while they last, per tin
Monarch Flour, 24-lb. beg...........1
Purity Rolled Oats, largs package. 
Upton’s Marmalade, 4-lb. pan ... 
White Beane, 2 lbs.
Osprey Herring,
2 tine ................. ..........................
BOO bottles pure English Malt Vll
Hodge’a, per bottle ..........
Pels Naptha Soap, per bar ___
Sunlight, Surprise, Comfort and 31
tor’s Borax Soap, 8 bars................ ..1
Odd Soap, 6 bars..........................A
Simpson Big Bar Soap, per bar...]
R. A S. Soap, per bar ........
Heather Brand Soap, 7 bare........J
Pearline, large package '... ■
Soap Chipa, In bulk, 2 lbs. .. 
Ammonia Powder, 3 
Old Dutch Cleanser,
Saprilo or Bon Ami, per cake-..ï.
Babbitt’s Cleanser, 6 tins........
Diamond Cleanser, 3 tine..........
Gold Dust Wdehlng Powder,
package .................................. .
Lux, 3 packages ........................
Canada White Laundry Starch,
age ...........................................
Royal Blue, 2 packages ..........
Gem Lye, per tin ......................
1,000 I be. Pure Celona Tea, of u 
quality, fine flavor, black or 
Monday, 2H lbs...........................

The Sort of Coats That Prove 
Effective Against All Sorts 

of Winter Weather

36 inches wide.
16c a yard. ' Rush price 
Monday.................................

Sale of Men’s Boots 
at $3.89

11 .13
White Flannelette, 36 inches 

i wide. Regularly 15c a 
yard. Monday . ;...........
White Flannelette, 27 inches 
wide. Clearing Monday,
10 yards for...................
Pyjama Flannel, pretty stripes, 
30 inches wide. Regularly 
25c yard, Monday, a 
yard...........................
Fine Huck Towels, hemstitch
ed, with fancy borders. All 
white. Size 30 x 38
inches. Monday, a pair

.12 Patent colt, gunmetal, tan calf, box calf and 
dongola kid; blucher and button boots; 
heavy and medium weight Goodyear welted 
soles; English, round and medium toe 
shapes; Louis and military heels; sizes 6 to 
11. Values $4.5o, $5.00 and
$6.00. Monday...............................

AMERICAN-MADE BOOTS FOR 
WOMEN $3.24 TODAY

Smart and perfect fitting styles. Patent 
colt, gunmetal, vici kid and bronze kid: 
plain vamps and heel foxings, alsb patent 
and kid tips; flexible sole; high, Cuban and 
Spanish leather heels; blajJk cloth, bright 
and dull kid uppers; sizes 2y2 to 7, widths 
C and D. . Values $4.50, $5.00 
and $5.5o. Monday .......................

Women’s Double S3k Gloves, black and
HP . white, two dome fasteners and double-
Here is a fur-collar coat for the moderate price of $16.50. tipped fingers; excellent winter

It's a big double-breasted ulster, 50 inches long, made of glove. Selling at, pair . , 
heavy English black beavercloth, lined with warm curl 
cloth and finished with a large shawl collar of 
marmot fur. Sizes 36 to 44. Our special price

» .95!

1.50MU

3.89
_ r Women’s White Chamoisette Gloves, with

16.50 bia<* p°ints-
and neat sewn seams; French make. 
Monday, selling at, a pair

.19f
■ Have two dome fastenersi

- J
! I 1.25'1 i x O,:

CHAMOIS-LINED ULSTER, $25.00.48 plain and InÎ Women’s Outsize Plain Black Cashmere 
Hose, extra wide leg, fine yarn, closely 

heavy Whitney cloth, in ^plaint grey, with heavy twill knitted, good weight Monday, -
mohair lining and interlining of chamois throughout the a Pa'r................... ........................ *•”!'
entire garment. Cut double-breasted ulster style, with 
two-way convertible collar and half belt at back. Sizes 

A handsome as well as a warm

_ > i'Tbj/?
This is undoubtedly a storm-proof coat. Made from a’---- X

Picture Framing 
Special

i
3.24I!

BOOTS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
Boys’ Hockey Boots, regulation style, black 
chrome leather, with elk trimmings; warm 
felt padding; tongue and outside heel strap; 
solid leather soles, spring heels; sizes 1 to
5. A pair................ .............
Also men's, sizes 6 to 11 . . f
Boys’ black box kip and grain bluchef boots, 
heavy solid leather, standard screw soles, 
full round toe. Sizes 11 to 13. A pair, 2.19
Sizes 1 to 5. A pair................................2.49
100 pairs Boys’ and Girls’ Box Kip Hockey 
Boots, with inside ankle support, wool lined, 
tongue and ankle strap. Sizes 11 to 13. 
Regular price $1.35. Monday..................95

We are offering for Monday 
four different styles of 
mouldings at reduced prices.
1- inch oak in brown, black, 
mission at, foot
13/-inch oak in Flemish, 
weathered or black at, 
foot
2- inch oak in Flemish, wea
thered or black at, foot . .12 
1-inch antique gilt, some 
are gold burnished, at
foot....................................1
Also Ready-made Frames 
for photos at special prices.

I 1 Women’s All-wool Plain White Cashmere 
Hose, “Wolsey” brand fashioned, extra fine 
yarn.
A pair

* * Mf package.
I tin#... NATIOl' : • •«<36 to 44.> (25.001 ! Spliced heel, toe and sole. SU<1.10coat. Price6

W. F. Mad1.99I
2.39 theWomen’s Fine Fibre Silk Hose, lisle thread 

top, seamless, close weave; white and 
colors. Unusual value at .

SHEEP-LINED CORDUROY COATS8 1
I .59A warm winter work coat, with outside of heavy br 

corduroy. Single-breasted coat, with patent fasteners 
to the chin. Wide beaverette fur storm collar and heavy 
sheepskin liping. A blizzard-proof coat. Sizes q r*/\ 
38 to 46. Price................................ ...................  0*DU
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Men’s Heavy-weight Pore Wool Socks, hand 
machine knitted, plain weave, light grey, 
extra close knit 
dier’s sock. A pair

FRUIT SECTION. 
Sunklet Navel Orange», large.
dozen
Finest Messina Lemons, per dos... 
Florida Grapefruit, each, 10e; 
$1.10,
Freeh Beets, peck A.

BLrtSLI------

1. An excellent sol-
.90 a

:
5000 Yards of 

Crum’s Prints in a 
Half-Price Sale

î
î

In ctosini 
and prolon 
nr.tlonal go 
Of political 
ettdlence.

Great Values in Today’s Basement Sale!
S' “The Prior,” all wood board. Mon- “l GARBAGE OR ASH  - — - -  

day............................................................. -25 • CANS.
"Wash Day Surprise,” metal faced. ' Galvanized Iron, hall
Monday ......   25 handlf, three oizrn
Glass Wash Beards, Monday at .39 sitSiay’ "■ ’
Galvanized Iron Wash Boiler». Ifo.
8 size, 856} No. 9 size, 96c,

We purchased the balance of 
a jobber’s stock aT-so low a 
price that we can sell them for 
12 'Ac a yard. They are plain 
cadets and white grounds with 
printed designs. Some of them 
are slightly soiled on outside. 
Width 32 inches. We sell the 
same quality prints regularly at 
20c and 25c a yard." These 
5,000 yards go on sale 
Monday at per yard .

Brown or Black Decorated Qi.bson English Tea
pots, five, six and seven-cup sizes. Each.. .29I

! ODD DINNERWARE AT 7o.
Good quality English ware, green border decor
ation; lot consists of dinner, eoOp and tea 
plates, platters, vegetable dishes, gravy boats, 
pickle trays, sugar bowls, cream Jugs, slop 
bowls, salad bowls. 8.80 a.m. clearance, Mon
day. ' Per piece .................;..............................................

..

s>I

Thin Glass Table Tumblers..........5
Key Design Kitchen Tumbler»,
each .............................................................   â
Eleven-inch Celery Trays, regularly
35c, for .......................................................... ,23
Quart Size Pitchers, each................ 15
Colonial Design Comport, each... .9 
Vases. Sugar Bowie, Cream Juge, 
Heart Nappies, Butter Dishes, etc.
Monday, each ..........
20c and 25c Pressed Glass Fruit
Bowls, each ...............................................14
Colonial Glass Fruit Bowls............19

y
V

.7
(Covers count as one piece.)a

Y clB"BRIDAL ROBE” CHINA
« R:Regular 30c Soup Plat#», for each ..

Regular 76c Sugar Bowls, at each .
Regular 60c Sugar Bowls, at each........................ 19
Regular 30c After Dinner Coffee Cups and 
Saucers, for......................................................................... 15

.... -12•12V2 .23 Ri:LAUNDRY,SUPPLIES. DAISY DUSTLESS ASH SIFTER
Galvanized iron, separates the nazies 
from the coal easily and without 
raising a dust. Monday St ... 1.00

STOVE AND FURNACE 
SUPPLIES

Furnace Shovels, steel scoop. D top 
handle. Monday ,, ,.
Coal Scuttles, Japanned steel with 
gold band decoration. Mohday.. .35 
Furnace Scuttles, large si?e galvan
ized iron. Monday ,. .. J..... 1 -IS 
Ash Barrels, galvanized Iron with 
wood protected side and cover. Mon-

2.75

j 25 Laundry Stoves. No. 9 size, two- 
i hole top, separate feed door for co^l, 

which is convenient, tna^muen h> 
the boiler does not need to be 
taken off stove. Monday it.... 1.50

The National Tri- 
angle Polieh Mop»,
large size, long 
handle. Monday 

rY A basement sale, price
, A only ,V, «.J............... 69
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The Viking Clothiie Wringer Is a
high grade make. It has ball hear
ings, enclosed cogs, spiral springs, 
and eleven-inch rubber rolls, which 
are warranted for three years. 60 
to sell on Monday at .

French Hand - made 
Silk Corset Covers 

and “Charvet” 
Silk Lingerie

........j600 CORN BROOMS
Good grade broom corn, well made, 
medium weight. Monday at ... A3

T
DINNERWARE BARGAINS ^

"Kent,” a new dainty rosebud and blue ditie, C 
borderv gold line edges and handles. 97 pieces. . 
Monday, set.................................................................. 12.95

1
'

5ee the Demonstration of 
[mH^ “Wear-Ever”Aluminum

an^ Get Some Sample Pieces at 
3&ÏX Much Less than Usual Price.

5.00 WEAR-EVERIf
The "Standard” Washing Machine
la a very popular style; found cedar 
tub, dolley ^motion, light and easy 
running and u good washer, 36 to 
sell on Monday, each .............. 5.C0

"Verdun,” excellent quality English 
ware, dainty rose spray corder 
decoration, gold line handles and 
edges. 97 pieces. Monday, set 12.96 
"New Riviera," a handsome conven
tional border 
lent quality English ware. 9T pieces- 
Monday, set...................................... 12.95

Oatmeal Dishes for........../...
Fruit Saucers for.................
Scollops and Bakers at each, 17* 
23c, 29c.
Slop Bowls at each 10c, 13c and 18c. 
Meat Platters at each, 29c, 39c, 430#

Gravy Boats at each
Covered Sugar Bowls at..............29
Jugs, at 17c, 19c, 23c and 29c.
Odd White Cups only, 6 for 23c—
Thin white English ware, Kermrs or 
orlde shape. Monday, special 6

:::: i........ .25
Finest Silk Underwear hVpaJu pink, 
made simply with hemstitched t>vi- 
ders, or trimmed with delicate 
shadow lace and hand embroidery. 
Night Gowns ...... 8.96 to’12.95
Petticoat» .......................  7.95 to 10 95
Envelope Chemise . .. 8.96 to i1.95 
Women’s Nightgowns, six styles, 
made of pale pink batiste and white 
nainsook. Empire and plain slipover 
styles, with round 
necks; short kimona or 
sleeves. Regular 82.25,
Envelope Chemise, four

<6
i I

design, an excel-

■ .23•TRADEMARK “Wear-Ever” Aluminum is so well 
known to all good housekeepers 
that to mention the brand is suffi
cient. It is clean, bright, sanitary 
and wears better than any other 
make because of the special harden

ing process it under-

da> Ü; CLOVER LEAF DINNERWARE
Cups and Saucers for..........
Bread and Butter Plates for
Soup Plates for...............
Dinner Plates for............
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... U9

............12 25forlivuvun vlu i rlfcb LINES
Rraided cotton line on reel, out of 
the way when not required, always 
ready when wanted, Monday ., .25
Ironing Tables with folding lege, 
strong and rigid when set up; sleeve 
board attachment; made to sell at 
83.60. About 25 to clear or Mon
day at, each ....... ........................ 1.96
Skirt or Ironing Beards, size 13 by 
66 inches, Monday ,,

It matters not what kind of a Wash
board you prefer, you can buy It for I 1 
less on Monday |

, pretty
■tylee, made of fine nainsook with 
round neck and yokes of dainty oi- 
gandle motifs. Swiss embroidery, in 
white or. the new tone of grey, nn- 
lshed with French val. lace,
84 to 42. Mid-winter sale 
Monday
Three Style# In Envelope Chemise, 
Made of nainsook and cambric, with 
Bsund or V-shaped neck and beau
tiful yokes of Swiss embroidered 
UTgandte, aleo mode’s with lace 
■terra*. Sixes 14 to 41, Mon
day »»« »»•«•»»-» 1.49

&c'I
For the .....
Kitchen X -

goes.
Lipped M1 JAV/W//ÆSaucepans, 1-qt 
size; shallow or deep pat-

• tern. Monday, each....................29
Double Boilers, 1-qt size. Mon-

lo39
Windsor Kettles, . with aluminum 
cover, 4-qt. size.

eÊx !
Sizes 
price, 
, 1.29 w

day
, £3

Momfey, each
............ 1.25

English White Rim Pudding 
Bowls, at each Sc, 9c, 12c, 14c, 
23c, 29c.

Grimwode’e Famous English 
Quick Cookers, at each 23c, 39c 
and 49c.
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